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II GREAT'BARGAlNS IN NEW II"
. .
- .'.
.
,
FALL FURNITURE
•
Special Notices..
The Mexican who bas just died .t
tbe alleged age at 185 bas been pre­
deceased (according to American
newB) during the past dozen years or
so by a citizen or New I3ruDswlck
aged 132. and a comparative youngster
ot Valley Mills, Tex., wbose age was
only 1 6.
Tbe man In tbe street will be pllr·
doned for tblllking tbat tbe 185 has
been Inadvertently transposed from
a cricket report. Among ex-l:Ublicai
beroes probably Aid Parr and Henry
Jenkins will stand as tbe best au·
thentlcated instances ot Buperlongev·
Ity. Tbe monument at Bolton. York·
shire, records that Jenkins' altaiued
"tbe amazing age of 169."
"A man Ix 86." observed Mr. Dooley
recently, "looks down on a man Iv 85,
and reeeh'es bls 'callow oplnyoDB
with a .upercllyou. smile;" and for
that rualon probably (If nol because
he v.'8a a fisberman) Jenkins wal able
to gtve evidence on oath cODcer�loB
'mattert 140 l'.�qr•. w: to lIJ'eylolta. 68
DIVIDED INTO TWO CLASSES
Money to I,oan.
I have a couuedion with a large
insurauce compauy desiring to loan
some money in this section. Auy
amount desired will be considered.
Terms very reasonable.
Guo. L. WILLIAMS,
Metter. Ga.
Differing Procellel of the Mind May
Be CI.lled Either •• the "VII'
ual" or the "Auditive.:"
Tbe great malorlty 01 people can be
classtfled tn ono or other of two psy"
chological types, corresponding 10 tbe
greaL aeoses of sight. and beartog.
Tbele classes sometimes are caned
the "visuals" and tbe "auditives" reo
spectlvely. The "visuals" or visualiz·
ers seem to conduct the majority of
tbelr mental processes by visual sym­
bollam. Tbey "tblnk In pictures;"
tbelr mental metbod Is grapblc. The
majority or women belong to tbl.
group. and, of oourse. the majority of
painters, sculptors, architects, deco�
rator!, englneer.s and tnecba.nlcal1y
gifted people. Sucb people readily ap­
y;,rehend apace relatioDe, and caD COD'
celv. Dew onel. Ir tbey pe••es. tbll
power ID hlgb degree tliey may paint
line plotures. build naw types or arcbl­
tectul"f), conceive new machines.
The audltlvel. on tbe otber haad.
tbluk mar. In loundo and words and
not In pictures. They aaturally ID'
clude tbe mu.lclanl. tbe men of let·
tera aod the Iclentillc and pbllo.opblc
a mong men. than amoDg women. They
notice thlnp around tbem le.o.•nd­
aro more commonly credited with be­
In, "absent·mIDded."
If g",at devslopment of eltber II
rare, VQ.Rtly rarer �. great develop·
ment of botb In one and tbe same In·
dlvldual. Such Individuals stand out
81 the tew Buprewe e)[amples or what
'�'e call vensatillty. and of tbese tb.
moat nOlable representattve In the bl.­
tory of tbe world 10 Leonardo da VincI.
Stables for Rent.
The Outl.ud stables on NOrlh
Maiu street are for reot. Apply
to J. W. Outlaud or G. S. Jobn­
ston.
.
For Sale,
one 3,ooo'gallon galvaoized tauk at
at a bargain. FRED SMITH.
-
Broooklet, Ga.
Will Sell at a Barll'ain,
a small farm on tbe Ogeecbee river,
iu Bullocb county. If iuterested
and have some money, it will pay
you to investigate at ollce. Ad·
dress, Lock Box 81, Statesboro,
Ga.
Strayed,
from my bome August 3rd, one
yellow brindled bntt·beaded cow,
smooth crop in both ears; witb a
black bull yearling, uomarked.
Any information a, to her where·
abouts will be gladly received by
L. C. JOHNSONN.
Rte 2, Box 7, Statesboro, Ga.
Money to Loan.
I make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LEU MOORU.
SOM'E REALLY GRAND OLD MEN
Hlatorlcal Record. of Longevity That
by Rights Should Be Accompa·
nled by an Affidavit.
For Sale.
Will sell at a bargain i y. horse·
power steam engine and boiler; ill
good condition, with all uecessary
helts and sbafting. Apply at this
office.
For Sale,
I g�od grist mill, 2 Davis gins.
beltiDg, sbafting and pulleys.
P. A. HAGIN.
Rte. No. I, Groveland, Ga.
JOHN W. BR.OWN
1Jhe Praotic(li
Painter. Grainer and
Sign Writer
Rpuntree Honse /'
Georgia
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ONE TOUCH OF NATURE
Thou", at ,",Nt It .._" 10",.....
I
IUI'pf'I.I"1 TINIt W.lte. R.al"
TWO MEN ARRESTED UTER AJ w:O",C:ltn: th�"::='
SUSPECTS IN CASE The door Iatoh rattled IUld BIllaor
Graboune, "riter by prot_lOll, 10m. •
Nine bundred dollars in cash tlme. deaorlba4 u • "millor _I.e•• ,"
t was secured by robbers' Monday
but Ju.1 no,. a ..1.lolI·of lIamln, wrath,
: bUrit Into tho room "here her .Istermorning when the Register bank "aa peac.fuIl, .."In,. "Dora, doea It
was robbed between 2 and 3 o'clock. atlck out all o..e. me1" ahe demanded.
n;'-=-Oitizeas who were aroused by the "WbaU" uked Dora, puul.d. r,�a't1e
"Tbe faet that I've pubUah.d a aUm
explosions and began to stir about ..olum. of IOnll_ta, IUld that two or
in the vicinity were commanded to thre,e tlme. a ,ear m, name appean
put out tbeir lights and to keep
In th. mapalnea. I ",a. out Juat 110"
1 In the lUdell, "eediDI the lattuce
quiet. Witbout exception the com- bed, IUld that IIlU, BIllie Farle, caD!_
imands were complied witb. &114. "'II� ov.r the f_llce &lid ""ked )�O�,n.'�""�'1:ti It�1Ii#'Ten hours later, at I o'clock 11 r dlcbl't 'love OOmm1lllIIl, with tba _ II I .• '�Il;.'t•., . � l·�,7f1.,.fIoweft �1Md III Mother NalaN'. .Monday afternoon, two yOUDg men OWII ba • '" aDd he 100... do .. • .-. • ... -- 'ViP'" ,�"" ',...'u
;(�:ea::e:�:��=::!7�:e::,a�b��� :ti��ID�� bv tt .n· �O"T()rntrrJDn·tsix miles from tlie scene of the lob- I." 'a� ,h:er fDr _ � 'n� ,U ''-� ItUlll.� ii. ,bery. These men give their names �1Hd me. 'as W. E. W.oodward and A. L. au't taIk�: �� THAT is what .it meant' '\_Vhen you put money in aHadden, and claim Augusta as IIIaIIDad ail. III tba eIt7 I ....... _ .Natlonal Bank hke ours. ThiS bank Is SUbject to inspection at
their home. Woodward's name is -'-te4l _ tbNe peGIIe _ any t1m� by go�e.mment experts and is compelled to publish a atate­
tattooed on his arm seems to prove
uW -.. ., MtoIra,*, Md ment ofdltsbcOndttJon five times a year. Your eposits are, tberefore,: . 11--- protecte y tbe governmeot as they cannot be In any tb b kthe autheDtI�lty of bls claim.' _ "a",,!
_" help .,.... a � Your security is complet,.
0 er an •
INDIBNAR' . WHEN 'UPBRAIDED Tbey claim to have been out of ,..,.. of
.
beca.... ,..,. &pi ",. Accouuts offlrme all4lndlvlduale eollclte• Augusta four weeks ..... • IlrI III lb. '1atrIc,
"
FOR NE6LECTIN8 WORK
. actIIooI," ..."end "'-- "I ..._.. F· tNt·· 1 BTbese yOUDg men were seen at It·. d� of'tltem.·............. Irs a lona ank
Because J. R. Cannon, a harber at Pulaski about 9 o'clock on tbe "Well, tb,1l, why doD't they traat m. 0.& State.boro
in the Whit B b Sh morning after th bb Aft tllut. hullllUl beln,T Why mut I 'Je ar er op, up-. e ro ery. er at"&J1I walk to"ard the aonMt and Capltal$SO,OOO.OO
braided him for neglecting his duo loitering about there for an hour, commun. "Itb Chaoe1 Mrs BIlIdnI>
ti�s, young Lattimer, tbe negro they
walked off in the direction of baa invited me ·to the 'Ladles' So- 8ROOpIII �JMMON5
Mr. Green·'s. The sheriff's office clety.'
I'm to speaK a fe" well.chOien rtl tnl
bootblack in tbe shop, dealt him a words concerning the 'Inftuence orhad been notified of their presence, Poetry on tbe Hlper Life: I thlnll P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNENstunning blow on the bead with a and when Deputy Jones reached J'1I advise ber to read Edward Lear JAS. B. RUSHING P. E. FIll,LD .
Pulaski and fonnd them gone his
and cultiYata bumor. Sbe said, 'Of W. H. SIMMONS
•
I course you won't have any lewinl to ,",:"""'''''''''''''''"",'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''======!!!party followed, overtakmg them as brlnl, you're aD. ,literary.' I'm goll1l Aroused bu Sermon. Hestated OD the road. Th ..y main- to dre.. frlvoloualy and talle my moat J
.
d h'
. Intricate embroIdery" uUt 'D h t 'D Ihtame t elr Ignorance of the rob· That aft"l'Doon MI�s Grabame oat In Ui S creac er 0 ea
bery, bnt offered ao serious objec- an Inconsplououa comer, oUtchln, a... Tbomasville, Ga., oct. 6.-A
tion to arrest. They were bronght a1duou.ly � talltln, briskly to a d. negro preacher living nea� Pavo
"1
'
. mure lItUa -C?1JIII1 .. b.. lett. Bot4
�t once to lal , an� a,r4; held a)'Valt- ,,..re .nwy'fni'lllema.I ..... and the air has been literally bugged to death.
109 developments. wa. charged with domeltlclty. 'Into TbeY'negro hic! gone to�a churcb"in
Two circumstances seem to poiDt thl. paradise walked Mra. ElklDl. this county to hold a protracted
. .
h
"Are you ready to Inspire u. MIll
SUspICIon to t e men: One track Grabame!" Ibe alked. pelntln� to a meeting and was doing well in his
at· tbe sceae of the bank robbery leal of honor at the end of the roam. exhortation� to better livIng for tbe •
was made by a shoe with the sole �.xt, looklnl at Elinor'. "frivolous" hnudreds congregated to listen lind
Atlanta, Ga., Od. 5·-A �tay
ff gown.
"Wbat wonderful embrolde,.,.l" of execution of at least three weekstorn 0 ; one of these men wears ahe exclaimed. aDd shout. The religious fervor of '
h h
and p�rhaps a commutation of sen-
suc a s oe. A small piece of "I did It myself." an..wered MI.a Gra- the negro mounts to a tremendous tenc� from han in . _. .
soap was found on the floor' of the bame. a little .hortly. "May I Just pitch. but on this' occasion it g g to Ille Impr1S­
b k d h d b d b h
catcb the.e last tbreads. please. before reached the pinnacle and durl'ng I
oDment, or e,'en better, is in storean ,an a een use y tel begla?"
.
for Dr. W. J. McN ht throbbers; one of tbe men had sev- Tbe demure little woman wal sta ... the great frenzy of enthUSIasm one S . b h"
aug on, e
eral pieces of the same kiud of Ing at ber. "Kre 'YOU 'tbe MI•• Gra- of tb� husky brothers of tbe con. wdatns oro p YSflClaD who is now. . bame'?" .be asked. "Y tllougbt you. . . un er sentence 0 death for havingsoap In hiS pocket. must be your �Ister. You're-wby, gregatlon weut up Into the pulpIt . d d k'll d
The robbery at Register is sup- you're just like tbe reet of u.... and grabbed the miuistE'r. He
pOlsone au .1 e Fred Flanders.
d h b
. Elinor Grabame rose"I .. bId b' l'k I
.
b' 1
Tbe state prtson commission de-
pose to ave een committed by . am. s a lllgge 11lI. let Ie pr.over I.a cI'ded to-da to reco mend G _h Ii" . eaid,
If and you're a denr, and the only. Y m. t. OV
lIlen I" jJ) ,were onto the Job. one who ha. under.tood." She took bear, the eXOltement lending bUll B h l'
Tbe building was entered by re' the woman'S bnnds warmly In ber•. added strength. eruo.r r�wn
t at 1cNaughton be
tl dd d "Y" . reprteved untIl after the trial ofmoviug a glass from the front leu a.. au won t forget to .end rhe preacher took the expression MM' F'l. .' me that gtngerbread recipe will f ,. f . .
rs. . attle anders tbe dead
a. fter whlcb a perfect barrtcade was yeu ?"-Youth's Comp"nlon.· 0 rehglous ervor wltbout flinch· , 'd b'�, man s WI ow. W 0 was J'ointlytormed around the bnilding. front lng, but when he got bome be be- . d' t d . h h h
and rear. by sbeet roofiug. dry Ichthoyol a K'lnd of Asphalt. gUll to feel dire effects of tOle
In IC e Wit t e p ysiciau for her.
In a repert on aspbalt by tbe Unite'
. husband's death.
goods boxes, large timbers and U s.'queeze. .In a few days he dIed of Mrs. Flanders is at It'bert" on a
b d
Btate. geologtcal .urvey the following Jother an y materials. The door Interesting remarks about Icbtbyol are
Internal dlsarra�gements resulting two·thousaud-dollar bond. She
of the safe was unlocked by the found: from hIS experience...The style will be put on trial next week at
combination, after which explosives "A peculiar form at asbpbaltlc mao and custom of the reltgu'ln of the Swainsboro. It I'S bell'e ed b th'terlal found In Austria flnda appllca. V y e
were used to open the inner com· 1.I0n. after appropriate cbemlcal treat. negroe.s of tbat vicinity is going to condemned doctor and his attor-
partments .. It was this explosion ment. as a medicament under tb. be radlc:�y changed. neys that testimony will be forth-
which aroused the neighbors,' and Dame Ichtbyol (and used for eryslp... coming at the moman's trl'al thatIn8, eczema. etc.), It f8 not prepared Jno. C. Satterfield, living ncar Blairs� nset a uumber of them astir, only to In the UnIted State.. The raw mao ville. Ga .. says: "Sollie time ago my will be of material benefit to him.
be warned by' the robbers to keep terlal tram wblcb It Ie derl...d I. a back Rched '0 terribly I could bardly
cool.. tosslllferou. deposit wblcb I. found
, near Seefeld. In tbe A�.trlan TyroL
walk. 1I1y beart aClion was bad and Y
Mr. F. P. Register heard the The matertal mined at this place ts feared I was iu for a spelt"of rheumatism.
explosion and got up to investigate. carefully lelected •• to grade .nd Is I was Rdvised to buy Foley Kidney Pills.
WheD he lighted his lamp a voice eubjected to d� dl.tlllation. Tbe dl ...
aud after takillg one bottle I was eutirely
tlllate thus obtained I. then lulphonat- cured." Sold by Franklin Drug Co.-from the dark told him to pnt it ed and .ub.equently neutralized with Adv.
.
onto He did. T. B. Nevil, who ammonia. The ftnl.bed product re­
liv.es less thaD fifty feet away, was suiting tram thl. proce•• Is tbe com·mercl.1 article know.n as Icbthyol. Tbe
also aroused. but kept cool VI hen exact chemical compo.ltlon of Icb-
commanded to do so. thyol bao not been determined."
The robbery was evidently the
work of uot less than three men.
Barricades had been formed at
the front and back of the building,
and a man was apparently stationed
at each while tQe work was going
on inside. Tbe robbery was
quickly over and [he men were
gone witbin a few minutes from
Mrs. J. J. WilSall. liviug near Gailles· the tillle they were first discovered.
ville. Ga., was troubled with a terrible Papers were scattered about by
.cough. She SRYS: "At uight f would tbe explosion, and about fifty dollars
co"�h and cough so I could cOllld not iu cash was thus overlooked by the
sleep well. Mter tnkiug aile bottle df robbers. who took all they could
Foley's Rouey aud Tar Compollud I fiud-about :900.
waS entirely well auel coughed no lUore. The bauk \Vas fully prolected by
Last wiuter my little two-year.old girl burglary insurance. aud within a
had whooping cOllgh. We gave her few hours after the loss of its en.
Jeweler Foley's Honey and Tar Compouud. tire cash reso ces bad resumed
.
Rnd sbe soon got welL" Sold by Frank·. business as 'f Do�hlng serio s had fencing and barbed' wire on hand.ifSlalesb . 0 New 'B1Il/dmg 'Iiu Drug I�o.-Adv. happened. I ���_��"'OCil"k.., ..B.r..o__.�_
r
.. ,
• The 1Janking Habit
i' BRO�KS SI!:!���g� COMPANY i':'
Ib.·= ••• .=li
-
-
\
WE have added a great deal to our Furniture Depart-ment, which makes it. the most complete House Fur- �
� nishing department
in Statesboro.
I ,;
No matter what your needs in Furniture, we are pre-
pared to fill your every want. Every kind of high- ,
class reprod�dion of �hoice classic desilns, a.Iso th� moremoderate priced deSIgns shown for the r t tIme thIS sea-
son. In fumed Oak Furniture for living and dining rooms,
and in Oak Furniture of the highest quality, we are strong.
, The greatest assortment 0/ Rugs and Art Squares ever
shown in Statesboro. We do not carry everything to be
found in a Carpet Store, but our Art Squares and Rugs are ,
. cheaper than you can buy the. same for in a carpet store.
Nothing but the best at the lowest pr-ices,
-
A full line of large and small Trunks for ladies and men
at manufadurers' prices. .
"Moving time is refurnishing time." ,
Don't hesitate about not having the ready cash; buy now,
pay for it as you have the money.
.
.
means sound sleep, good digestion,
coo( judgment and independence.
I -
III' It is good business to become identi­
'tl lied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
r'
•
"i�.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
• ,t
We invite you to open an account with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a•
start.
Sea Island 1Jank
,
• .•••••••••••••••••• ·.11 ' .......... 11 •••••••• 111"'1 •• , •••.
•
'f
BANK AT WESLEY
ROBBED lAST NIGHT
BOOTBLACK STRUCK BARBER
ON HEAD WITH BRICKBAT
•
.IlWAS UNDOUBTEDLY WORK OF THE WAS
,
REGISTER· GANG
The bank at Wesley was robbed
last night and five hundred dollars
secured by the robbers. The work
was'dODe after the manner of the
Register bank 'robbery Sunday
nigbt, and was undoubtedly done
• by the same gang ..
., Suspicion for both of tbese rob·
lberies . is said to point strongly
toward certain hangers·on with a
';Jv� little tent show which was in
Statesboro three weeks ago. which
\Vent from here to Register. and
<;)'ilsed an en(tagement at Wesley
a�'ght.
Detectives were in Statesboro
yesterday working up evidence
...gainst these parties and went
.'irom here to Wesley last night
.) where a couple of arrests were
made. The persons were released,
and later the robbery occurred,
after which tbe two snspects left
of town. It is said tbat they were
traced as far as Stillmore. C. P. Lee, oue of the best known citi·
zens of \Valtoll county, Ga., states: "[aUl
now 78 years old, and have hnd kidney
trouble mAil)' years. I had rheumatic
pains in my legs, aud my back gRve me
great pain. I took Foley Kidney Pit:s,
aud will say frankly thattbey have given
tile UlOTe real benefit than anything I
have ever taken." Sold by Frnnkliu
Drug Co.-adv.
brickbat last Monday evening.
The blow was delivered behind
the left ear, anli was with suffi.
dent force to lay open the sknll.
A considerable loss of blood fol­
lowed, and a snrgeon' s skill was
require<\ to dress tbe wonnd. The
trouble occurred in front of the
barber shop abont snndown, and
arose over lighting up. The boy
had Deen careless in handling some
part of the lighting machinery, aud
Mr. Cannon spoke sharply to him.
Lattimer is a son of Ed Lattimer,
bricklayer. who is a respected col·
FORCED TO LIVEN THINGS UP r -
J('s the Alcohol You Pay !br
a hale young' centenartao b"o -was in
tbe bablt or Iwlmllling tbe 8wale
"wltb e.se." and as a boy be I. said
to have taken a horse-load or arrows
to bs lorwarded nortb for tbe battle
or Flodden.-London Mail.
Ju.t an EXimplo of What tho R.
.ourceful Ho.t... Will Do Whon
• Plrty Drag •.
�,'heu buyiug alcoholic extracts. We are Statesboro
agents for" ALCONO" brand of uon·alcoholic product;.
manufactured by J. M. Pitkins & Co .. Nell'ark. N. Y.
You get tbe entire flavor in .tbis extraCt. It is pre·
served by a vegetable gUIll whicli does not detract frolll
the merits of the differeot oils eXlracted frolll fmit alld
spices as does the alcohol.
Every package guaranteed; if not satisfied, your money
reftlllded.
MI.s Chnrlotts Van Cortlandt Nicoll
recently gave In tbe .ur! orr Long
l:rRncb a batblng tea party. a man
servant wading out with a boat-shap·
ed floating tea table perlectly ap­
pointed. wberefrom MI.s Nicoli and
ber friend •. In flve teet of water. par.
took of buttered toast, caravan tea,
mutnos, Icones and cake•.
Congratulated upon tbls novel p ....
ty. M Is. Nicoli. wbo I. a II.ter of D.
Lancey Nicoli. smiled and said:
"I believe In tbe bootes. wbo I. re­
sourcerul-tbe hostes8 or Mra. Blanc'.
type.
"Mrs. Blanc waa giving. tea party
on her yacht. The atralr, for lome
reason. was dragging dreadfully.
The gueota lalked of notblnl but tba
we.tber. and even In this talk tbere
would come lang. deatbly slleacel.
"Sidden I, Mrs. BI.nc. loolng ber bal­
ance. tell h�avlly against ber motbe ...
In·law. who lit be.lde tbe 10.... 'r.ll.
.nd wltb a mo.nlng cry the de.r old
lady weDt beadtoremo.t overboard.
"Ot roune, ahe was rescued: but
.fterwardl Mr. Blane took Mrs. BlaDc
privately to w.k.
"'Ro'!' clumsy YOd were,' be said,
'to knock mOlber Into tbe water IIka
tbat. I'm afraid ol><! WOD't care to
vl.lt uo again In a burry. You reali,
sbould be mars caretul.'
It 'Now, George: said Mrs. Blanc.
'be re..onable. I bad to do lome­
tblng. I Simply bad to. Dldn't you
Be. how our party wna dragging?' li_
St. Louis Globe Democrat.
Great iuccm in Missouri.
"Caruthersville, Mo.,.Dec. 7, 1908.
I� Enclosed find check for last gross of
Mendenhall's Chill and Fever Tonic.
Your Chill Tonic bas been a great suc·
cess in Ibis section aud is our leader."
Sold 011 a guarantee by druggists.
Intere.tlng Search.""
William Dana OI'Ctltt, whose new
110\'01. "Tbe Motb," has just been pub·
IIsbed by the Harper•. Is 1I0ted for bls
extreme dtltgence to verifying all bls·
torical facts that appear 10 hIs no\·els.
\Vhen writing ODe of bls earlier nov­
els, "The Spell," he mrule a special
trip to Florence In order to verify cer·
taln alluslous and locatlona. One at
the Orst. pilgrimages was to San D0-
menico to Hnd the ancient Inscription
upon tbe wall, which Helen Armstrong
points out to ber husband In the first
cbapter. 'Says the author. "I bad never
been able to discover where [ obtained
thIs data, so was particularly anxious
to vea-ify It. One morning, aCCOnllJaoleJ.
by Mra. Orcutt, I set out on what 1..10·
ed a ho�el... que.t. We located tbe
old Etruscan wall. wltb Ita curious
markl. but no legends. Finally we
came to IIOme fiarlnl posters annouo­
clnl an o:uctloo lale. and bene.tll
tb..... wbeD pulkd aalde. we found
tbe Latin words. cut deep In the
_tone."
.
ored citizen.
J E DONEHOO Statesbor,o 0,\':. " , ' Georgia./
•
How are You Voting?
Considerable interest bas been
aroused over the outcome of the
voting wbich will be brought to a ./
close on October 1St. 1912. The ii
various candidates are working
hard among tbeir friends in tbe
effort to be the lVinner, and to be
rec�gnized as the most popular in
tbelr cOllllllunity. Pulitics has
been laid aside and the contest is
now one of personal attractions
only. The two leading contestantsMAN OF SAVING DISPOSITION on August 31st were: Miss Elma
'Wi�lberly 221 votes, and Miss JessieWive. Will Know How to Sympatl1.lz. Olliff. 234 votes. The pink noliceWith the Unfortunate Better .
Half of Mr. Graball.
coverlug arnvatof freigbt over tbe
Savaunah & Slatesb'oro railway are
�sed as votes. a!ld should be depos.Ited at Dekle's Jewelry store withiu
Ihirty days froUl their date if yon
waut to vole for the most popular
young lady in Statesboro. Wbo is
to receive all October 1St a dia.
mond ring valued at $100/ Other
contestants are eutering the field
and a battle royal is in siglit.-Ad.
Germ.n'. Slot Llt.ratu ....
PenDY ID tha Ilot literature 11\ tb.
latest tblng In Germany. A arm of
publllbe". at Leipzig baa patented an
autoDlatlo machine which .lv6t1 a
c1101c8 at a do�en Imall paper covered
volumes wblcn are djsplayed behind
gla... On a .trlp of paper ""rol.
each voluwe Is printed a brier descrip­
tion of tbe book. an� coin In the Ilot
doel the reat. These autowa.tlc mao
chine. are to bQ I,laced in botel Job­
bies, walling rooms. Lbeater toyere and
otb... public places. Tbe bope Is ex·
preised that 8S the books ollered are
carefully lelected and by first-class au­
thors the \'enture may ba\'o a benefi·
clal educRll\'e effect upon the maaaes
nnd tbus counteract the lutluence or
the cbeap and trasby literature with
whlcb the country js ftooded.-mx·
cbaDge.
Old Graball Is mean-really mean.
He ODre built a bouse, and nearly gave
himself brnln rever deciding whIch
was hetter-a lot or windows-which
were cheaper, but needed soap and wa.
ter for cleunlng-or alore bricks for
wall space.
One day he can1e home Rntl found
that his wHe hnd saved money out of
bis housekeeping allowance. Bnd was
��Il��:I�:;: :��:���ng.room. And theD las. S. Wood Chas. S. Wood
"I don't object to the money being J S TAT d & �sl,ent. although new paper Is ju.t ex. • • VI' 00 liTO.
tral'agance "'ben tbe old one haR ollly Cotton Fact dbeen on seven years/' he gasped, rt.d C
"
or') an
and hoarse with rage. "but I do object OmmlSSlOn J1erchanls
to the way YOI1 ba\'e put It on. Obi No. 222 'Bay Street, 'East, Savannah. Ga.how dare you paste It on!" be finished,
wltb a wall. CU Ample capital, long experi-
"How el.e could I put It on?" alked ence and best facilities forMr•. Graball. In surprlle. h 11' .
"How .Iss?" be retorted wheD n.
nne I11g conslg'nments of up-
could ."oak. "Wby. tack It on of land and sea island cotlon.
����rr� �;_;L':}�I�;�·;,1 i1hi.�.: ��:.��si�n�:u�e. s�1 ��i ted.
Fame.
Great minds bad rather deserve
conLemporaneous applause, without
obtaining It. tban obtain witbout de·
.ervlug It; tr II follow tbem. It Is
well; but tbey will Dot deviate to fol·
low It. Wltb Inferior wind. tbe re­
verse 18 observable; so tbat th�Y
can commAnd the flattery or knaves
wblle living. t.bey care not for the
excratloD8 ot honGlit men wben dead.
Milton neitber alplred to present
(lime, nor even elpected ltj, but (to
u.e bl. OWD wordl) hi, "hlgb ambl·
tion was to leave sometblDI 80 wril­
tea to alter Iige., tb"t they .hould
not "111"'gl� let It die." Aud Cato
ftnely ob.ervecl-tbat b. would mucb
ratber tbat poslerlty .bould laqulre
"by no .tatu.I :rer. erected to blm.
thaD wby thoy wero.
C, E .. 4.tkinsoll, Harlan, Ga., reports
that he has been a constant user of Fa·
�\ h�y's Honey auu Tar �OUlpOl1H(t ill his
fAmily for years, "because it gives thelll
relief froIll cougbs and colds imlllediately,
h aud I regard it an infallible reUledy aud
a sufe 'o11� 'for our clli1dren." Sold by
Franklin Drug Co.-Adv.Cotton Seed.
want your cotton seed. SCl,e
me wben you have a car to offer.
R. H. WARNOCK.
,Brooklet, Ga.'
Miss Maud Oglesby.
Miss Maud Oglesby, aged 27,
daughter of S. Oglesby. died Friday
Dight at the hom'e of ber father, at
Hazlehurst, after six-weeks illuess
.� with cousuillption of the kidneys.
The burial was at Upper Mill
Creek. near Portal. Sunday morn­
ing, the entire fa""ily having escort·
ed the body from the Hazlehnrst
• home to attend the burial.
Mr. Oglesby was iu' the city yes·
terday. leaving iu the afteruoon for
Hazlehurst.
'Beasley Home 'Destroyed
'By Fire Last Nonday
Flames wbich originated between
the ceiling and roof destroyed the
home of T. L. Beasley, in East
Statesboro, about 2 o'clock Mon­
day afternoon.
Snch headway had been acquired
by the flames before their discovery
tbat the saving of only a small part
of the housebold goods was accom·
plisbed with difficulty by 1\1 rs.
Beasley and a colored servant. The
Rf:O.V.S PAT. O�F\C�
LIVER LIFE
•
It, Ulakes th� li\'er \�?r�, it is not a st1b� 4: 's�ltl\le for calolllel; It IS a better preparn� �tlOl.I for yonI' systelll than onything herc�tofore ?lTc�'ed Y�I\; i� is a pRlatahle, gentle,'�uxRtl\e ltvcr I\\"cner aUlI food digestant;It r�acb,es the seal of all liver troubles aud
�)e�lI.ls Its.wor� at the right point by ai�:1_::�1ut��� \���,estlve organs in fl perfeCl:l_JBUXTOr;i·s LIVER LIFE if different (
froIll �nlnUle�; it does its work" thoroughlyBud WIthout Illconvenience or after effects.
O�le holtl� of BUXTON'S LIVER LIFEWill C.OU\·ll1�e you of its supericr merits.as a .ltvcr stullulator; it is a spiellclid prep- •ar.. l1OIl for dyspepsi..1. indigestion SOUI' "411
sto�l�ch and sick heudHche. it is s�lrl ou
POSitive guarantee, aud your dealer willrefull.cl the fu1.\ ptll cbase price to auy ouewho�!s tlO� perfectly sRtisged,aflcr giuingBUXrON S L[VER LIFE. trial.
Price, fiOc. •
home was in a remote section of
the water· protected part of tbe city,
aud the house was al most consnmed
before the fire departmeut conld
answer ,the alarm and make the
necessary hose connections.
The total loss to Mr. Beasley is
approximately =2,000, covered by
ouly:ll ,500 insurance.
It is stated that this is Mr. Beas.
ley's third experience with fire,
having twice before lost his home
'by flames since he began keepiug
honse.
i
III' No watch is hopelessly in­
'tl jnred until we have passed
.• , judgme;It on it.
f1I' �r your watch has been damaged. if
'II Il'S not keeping good time. or if it
hasn't heell c1e\\ned and .oiled in the last
yenr. bring it to us sud have it put in
first·c1uss condllion. OUf charges nre
moderate.
V. 'R. Vekle
BULLOCH DRUG CO.,
W. H. El.LlS CO .•
:;rA'fE8BORO. GA.
ROBBERS GET $900
FROM REGIS'TER BANK WHIN THI MMINOR POITI..-
CAMIINTO HIR OWN.
HOLD CITIZENS AT BAY WHILE lHEY
RANSACK CASH BOX
Surplus ,10,000.00
J. E. McCROAN J. W. JOINSTON, JI.
Vlce·Prtsldenl Aslt. Cahltr
Directors.
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
DR. W. J. M'NAUGHTNN
GETS LEASE OF LIFE'
NOT � TO. ,HANG UITIL MRS.,
I
FLANDERS IS TRIED
The Ptoplt Dtmand II.
"Paducah. Ky .• Jan. 9. 1909.
"YOli may ship us the ten gross Men­
denhall's Chill and Fever Tonic ou dating
mentioned in yours of the 17th. \Ve sell
more of your Chill Tonic than any olber.
It appears tb�t the peoPle demand it."
HAIR BRUSHES COMBS '" "" """,'".""" ••
{('TOILET SETS Aids 'to Beauty
French Wedding Cu.tom..
There are many customs UBOcJa
ated wltb the Frencb wedding wblcb
American bride. mlgbt copy.' One
concern I tlia dutle. of the maids or
honor. An AmerIcan wbo .ttended a
fasblonable wedding In the Madeleine.
In Paris. recently was Impreosed wltll
the tollowlng little ceremony:
Tbe maids pa••ed tbrougb tbe a8'
sembly at gue.t. making a .Ilent ap­
peal tor alms for tbe poor. At a wed·
ding where no money bas been ,spared
and untold extravag.nce �xh!blted no
one could begrudge tbe orrerlng of
oliver expected to be dropped Into tbe
dainty flaumorlere/' or receptacle of
ftlmy lace. ribbon and ftowers. wblch
when not In u.e. was bunion the
arma In lieu of a bOllquet.
A good bair brush and comb.
No toilet is complete without
the use of oue or both.
If yon want to look neat the
hair .must be combed and
brusbed and dresse!! in a becoming manuer. We can help you
Look Your Very Best
SUBMARINE LOST;
15 ARE DROWNED
TIMES SULZER NAMED
FOA GOV�ANOR
WILLIAM M WOOD What human nature" ants Is SOD e
body to pay the Irelght a.1.... 18 11••11.. Qual'....
'0" .AOICACHI "HIUMATi...
KIDNI". AND ."'0011'
FOLEY KIDNEY PIlLS
5 or 6 doses 666 ) "1IiI
br.ak. an1 ca.. of Chili. a PI'''I III4t
if taken then .1 • tonic tb, Flv" will
Prlc125e,
for
BRITISH SUBMAR NE RUN DOWN
BY HAMBURG AMER CAN LINER
AND CUT 1N TWO AT DOVER
CONGRESSMAN S NOM NATED
THE NEW YORK STATE
DEMOCRATSce
ONLY ONE OF CREW SAVED
NAMED ON FOURTH BALLOT
snd
The S xt 0 saste to Br t Ih Sub
mar nee Each nvo v ng LOll of
F 011 1 to 15 L ves
D x Ldd at F r.t But Lo.t
Voles Unt Su zer Won on the
Fou th Ballot
It will be
!tal) f she
key
wo na who
•
THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY'S \
SKIN
W I I.m M Wood prelldont of tho
American Woolen cemp.ny ha. be"n
Indicted In Maa••chulett. for alleged
part c pat on In the pllntlng of dyna
mite In Lawrence 1.lt w nt.r to turn
publ C op n on Igalnlt the textile
.trlken Mr Wood was born the Ion
of • Portuguese nllor He now
dr• ..., I a '8 ary of ,100 000 • yelr ••
head of the woolen trult and recelvea
leveral tlmel that amount from other
enterprl ••, 'n which he I Intereeted
In Ill. care of baby s skIn and balr
Outteura Soap s t e moll e B fa
or te Not on y Is It un vaIed 10
p It) and relresl ng f ogrance but
Its gentle en 01 lent properties ore
s A. ly s fficlent 0 a lay minor Irrl
tntlons remo e redness ro ghness
and chaflng' soo he sens tlve condl
tons and promote a In and hair
health generally Assls ed by Cutl J
cura 0 nt nent It Is most valuable In
the treatment or aceemas rashes nodi.other ItchIng b rnlng Infantlle erup
t ODS Cutloura Soap wears to a wafer
of en out osting several cakes at ordl
nary soap and makIng Its use most
economical
o t cu n Soap nnd OIntment sold
tbrougho t the world Sample of each
free wltb 32 p SkIn Book Address ,
posl card Cutlcura Dept. L Boaton
Ad. •
•
To Renovate H Itor c Caltle
Loch Dochart Onslle wblcb" a8
b l n 1I e thIrteenth century on an
s and in the loch ot the same name
and s associated with the tamous Rob
Roy has now boen taken n hand by
tI e SCOltlsh HIstorIcal AntiquarIan as fllL
soc ation d s bei g reDovated so as ..
to ns re its permanency
T WILL SAVE
ERNMENT $300000000
YEARLY
Canada sold 60000000 lobsters last
wlnte New York" 111 ha e to huatle
to I e up to ts reputatlou
Cha rman Cleveland of Economy and
Eft clency Co",ml.. on Out
nes Plan
8ALKANS THREATEN WAR
BULGARIA SEflfJlA AND GREECE
HAVE SSUED ORDERS FOR
ARMY MOBILIZAT ONTbe g rl wltb lhe coat at seasbore
Ian now looks sympalhetlcally at ber
pale taced stay at home sisters
Feared That AUltr a and Rouman a
W II Jo n n the Attack
on TurkeyA pytbon In lhe New York lOa ents
but oDe meal a year This reduce»
houakeeplog costs to a minimum
It It were lot for the old warships
what would tbe young warships have
to shoot at In target pract ce'
Len ons are becoming more expen
8lvo but It Is probable that many at
tbem wIll stll be banded around
He Knev.
there 8 a
Antiquarians haveJ discovered an
etber Venus doubtless wltbout fint
g6tUng the consent at their wtvca
THE
�I>RODIGAL
JUDGE
\.!!y VAUC,HAN KEsn;It
IUV$T�rlo/yS BY/),,¥ElY.lU
Z2
tbn oars ad ted Carrington as he
entered the .kllf
Slowly the c earl g med out 01 the
tarkness then the kee boat beenn 0
dlsU g Ishable and Oarr ngton
checked the skIrt by a backward
stroke or the on s
Hello he called
'.
��HAPTER XXV I-(Contlnued )
'�e wlOted now for the night to
come anti to h D the SUD aeen ed
lIxed In tbe heal.ns At Belle Pain
Tom Ware was watching It w th a
shuddering sense or the swlttDess or
Its fl ght But at last the tops ot the
tal trees obscured It It sank quick y
then and blazed a ball ot lire beyond
the Arkansas coast while its dying
giory spread aslant the heavens turn
Ing the lIanks ot the g ay c ouds to
vlolet and pu pIe and go d
With the Orst approach at darkness
Carr ngton made his was to the shed
Bidden tn the shadow he paused to
listen and fancied he beard dttt1cu t
breatb ng tram within The door
c.reaked hideous y on Its wooden
hinges wben he pushed t open but 88
it 8wung back tbe last remnant or
tbe day s IIgbt sbo .ed him some dark
object lying prone on the dirt ttoor
He rea bed down and his band rested
on a man s booted foot
Geo ge- Carr:lugtoD spoke softly
b the man a the Hoo gave no s go
that he heard a d Carringto B quee
tio ng touch stealing h gher be round
tbat Geo ge- f t were George-was
lyIng on I s sIde 'I' tb h s a rns and
legs secu e y bount! Think ng he
B e tl e Kent e Ian shook 1 m gent
ly to arouse him
Geo ge he repeated at
lug above him Th s t II e an
u ate mu,rmu answered h m
same nsta t tbe vool1y bead or the
negro came unde his Hnge s and he
discovered the renso or his silence
He :vas as securely gagged as be was
bo nd
Listen George-it sCar Ington-I
a n goIng to take olf tbls gag but
don t speak above a whisper-they
way bear us And he cut he corda
that beld tbe gag In pace
How yo get here Mas r ea n
ton asked the negro guarded y
the gag fell away
A ound he head at the bayou
Lnwd excia med Geo ge In a
�one of wonder
Where s MIss Betty?
She s n the cabln yonder-to
the ove ot God cut hese here other
ropes vUb yo knfre Mas r Ca Dgton
-1 m perlshln ;vith em Ua r ng
t.on d d n he asked and gron Ing
George sat erect I mike r
gone to s eel a lover e S8 d
You II ee better n a wome t
me abo t MI!. MalroY?
They done fetched us bere
n ght ("as dr vlD M ssy uto
e gh-ber aud ) oung Mas r Huzar 1-
vhe a men s 0 us n tbe and
Who ve e lhey do you
asked Car Ington
LJlwd .bat s lhat
Car Ington n fe n hand B vung
abpu on his hee A ante n s gilt
flasbed sudden y In h s tace and Bess
HIcks with a low start ed c y beak
Ing trom tier lips paused In the door
way SprIngIng lorward Oarrlngtdn
elzed lIer by the wrIst
Bru ewtck -Dr M N Stow ot Jos
up Is tI 0 ow. or or a $5 gold piece
wI 101 I as the nusual d. etten ot
huvlng never been out ot tlre elate
of Georgta, TI e go d I the uuluue
col wus rul ed Lu upl n county
boto e 1I e 01 vII wa and was co nod
In 1I e 0 d U ted States n Int at Dab
lonegu lu the same co nty 'I'he
corn was pa d as a port or the sal
a y of employee In the • I l wlo
al er keeplng l for a time as a cu
r os ty presented It to Doctor Stow
wi 0 takes "deep nte ost in 8 ell cu
r os Up to tI e time Doctor Stow
moved to Jes p It had never been
removed rrom tbe cou y In wblcb II
Was mined
All ens -Doctor
E gland bas been spendtng t�. past
\\ eek In Athens n consultation wIth
Dr WIllIs H Bocook wbo Is In
charge ot tbe matters relative to llIe
nucb coveted Rbodes scbolarshlp In
GeorgIa Doctor Brooks was the first
man tram Georgia to secure this
scbolarshlp a. d h. receIved hI. de
gree at Oxford Some young Gear
glan wIll be appoInted betore tbe first
ot next Jan ory to a scI ola slip at
the Un verslty ot Ox lord payIng flf
teen I "ndred dollars a year for three
years '11 0 dates set lor the q allty
Ing examl atlon are October 15 and
16
Da ton -W Ie tI e suIt ot Hembree
Mor. Schoolboy Howle.. .-J
TI e Salle law Is that you muat
take eve) II I g wltb a graIn ot oalt
Julius Caesar was renowned for
lIs great strengtl lie tbrew a bridle
across the Rblne
TI e zodIac Is tbe zoo at the sky
where 110 s goats and other anlmall
go atter tI ey ere dead
TI e PharIsees were people who
liked to slow olf tbelr goodne•• by
I raying to synonyms
An abstract noun Is 8omethlol
yo can t see when you are looking at
It
Algebralcal symbols are used when
you do ot know what you are talklnl
about -Westminster Gazette
In a man
You want S oaeo
pron I te I the girl In a whisper
I want to see Sl0880n Bald Car
rlngto glibly and wIll connnence
Wbo be you
Murrell sent ,. au prompted
girl agut in 8 t urried whtsr e�
Morre 1- And In hl� aato
uent Carrington at oke aloud
Murrell' crIed tbe voIce s�arply
-sent me saId Carrtngton quick
Iy a8 though co npletlng an uottn
Ished sentence '1 h8) gIrl laugbed nerv
ousl)' under ber brf.\atb
Row c oster came tbe Bullen
command a <l the Kent cklan dId as
he wos b ddeu Four men slood In
the bow of the eel bont a lonter
was raIsed aloft and by Ils I ght l ey
looked n over rbere
A. 1\ summer ton e t ere "no medicine
th.t qu e co pare, w II OXrofNE It not
onlv builds up the IVltom bu taken ntR­
ulllriv p events Millan" RellUlu or Ta,te­
I... formula It DruliK .t. Ad.
Mlrl. Dlylded the Cindy
Wben tbe uncle ot a couple or
Brooklyn young.ters lut called at
the bousehold whereot they torm a
part be brought wltb hIm soms piece.
ot candy wblch were gl¥en to the
little gIrl to dIvIde with ber brother
Later tbe uncle Bummoned thl.
child to the livIng room and aBked
MarIe wben you dIvIded tboBe five
pIece. ot candy with your brotber dId
you gIve hIm two and a halt plecel'
No sIr saId MarIe I saw they
weren t going to come out even 10 I
ate ono berore [ began to dIvIde -
Llpplncctts MagazIne
BO ne respo 81 bl ty
you fe ch TO tbe cal t
he demanded
Miss Malroy Is to be tal en down
rIver eSlonded Car Ingto
810880 awo e with 8 [aaslng ttu
Tobacco 1& no" grown J
and several new bra dB of Havana
cigars wi I Boon be put on the market.
Lond!!n lelegraph company Is hIrIng
girls (0 replace nessenger boys
Leave it to n girl to carry Dessagcs
Flalt more policemen n UBt not play
dom noes on Sunday Probably It Is
�e one game llIat tI ey do t play at
A Ne\\: York Klan is reported to
bave borro ved $3500 from h s laun
dress If sbe bad It It Is
elble
Any movement to restra the acUv
Ittes 01 tl e genIus wbo des gns Ireak
aboes for mcn w 11 dese ve publ c ap­
p obal on
'.
• •
fO •
, ..
. •
..
• •
g ve you a prom se It you II
.\ I
ITS THE FOOD -. ..
True Way to Correct Nervou• .. •
Troubles
Among all lbe adjcctlves tbat I ave
been api) ed to the costumes that the
girls are wear ng now we haven t
noticed modest
An • rlst wbo painted $10 b lis bas
been orresled Pa nt ng $]0 bills does
not seem to be any more profilable
than glidIng Illes
In Pblladelph a all women under
tblrty are gIrls Pblladelpbla thc
chivalrous and altru at c Is proving
Itselt tbe Olty at Brotherly Love to
tbe lone sisters
An English aclor who wore a corsct
has <lIed as the resu t of t ght Inc ng
Evidently the manager decllned to
give him a fat part
While a KnnEas Vioman '" s tr) Ing
to k 88 a bu dog the an mal btl er
11p It seems difficult for 80me Kan
sas bu Idogs
Ders
Nervous troubles BTe more often
caused by Improper food and Indlges
tion than most people maginB Eve
doctors sometimes a ertook this fact
A man says
Until two years ago waffles and
b tter Ith meat and gravy we e the
rna n fea tures at my b eakfast F na ly
dyspepsia can e on and I found myse f
in n bad cond tlon "orae in the morn
tng ban any other t me [ wou d have
a full sick feel ng In my stomacb
� th pains tn my heart Ei des 0 nd
head
At times I would have no appet te
for days then I would fee) ravena 8
ne.ver satisned when I did eat and so
nervous I lelt like shrIekIng at the
top of my voIce I lost neBb badly and
hardly knew whIch way to turn until
one day J bought a box of Grape-Nuts
food to see It I could eat that f trIed
It wIt! out telling the doctor and I ked
It fine made me lee I as It J had some
tb ng to eat that vas satisfyIng and
stilI I dldn t have that heavIness tbat
J had felt after eat ng any otber lood
I hadn t dronl< any colfee thcn n
five eeks I kept on w th the Grape
NUls and In a month and a I a f I had
g ned ]5 pounds could cal Imost
anyth g I anted d dn fecI badly
af er en ng and my ne va sness was
a gone It s a plehsu e to be "ell
ag n
Name g ven by Post n Co Bat Ie
e cek M cl Rcad the book T e
flo d 0 � ellvlle n pkgs r ere s
•
P a) log cards has been traced baCk
o the year 800 A D It 8 sate to pre
Burne that lhe po Ice or tl aBe days
gathered n heir graft just as merr 1)
as now
•
._,
FJufty sk B saved a woman tram
drown ng in tbe Cb eago river The
mor-al fil that v. on en \\ bo teel ba
they must ear t gbt sk rts shou d
avoid falling nto that h storic
stream
....
He Wal as Securely Gagged as He Was
Hush he g im)- var ed
What nre you do n bere demand
ed the g &,8 she e deavo ed to ohake
oft' b s ha d bUl Car Ington drew her
Into the shed and c 051 g the door
set Il B back 8ga st It 'I bere was a
brier silence du ng which Bess re
garded the Kentuckfan with a k Dd or
stolid fearlessness She was the tlrst
to speak I eckon you a I bave corne
aHer M 5S Malroy she
quIet y
Then you recko right
Carrington '1 he girl
from her level brows
And you a think you can
ber away from here she sp"'culated
laIn t arrald of yo knits-you all
might use it fast enough on a man
but not on n e 111 belp you she
added Oarrlngton gave her an In
credulo s g 8nce You don t bel eve
me? That wou d fetch our men Ul
Irom tbe keel boat No-yo al s knlte
WOll dn t stop me
Don t be too sure or that said
Carrington sternly The g met the
menace ot bls words with sort [ull
throated laughter
Wby yo band s shakln now Mr
Car ngtoD
You k ow me
Yes I aeen you once at Boggs
She made an In pat ent movement
You can t do Doth ng ug iost then
fa men un ess D he p you Miss Mal
rOl S 0 go down Iver ton ght
they re a y wa ng fo a II ot-you
al 9 got to act qu ck
Car Ingto hesl ated
Why do you want M ss
escape e sa d
1 be glr s mood changed ab upUy
I reckon that sap vate matter
Aln t It enougb to you all to know
that I do J m sho vlng bow t can
be do e Them four ne on the keel
enough you don t mind much what
comes after she a swered vlth a
hard I t e laugh as she Vi ent tron
tbe sbed
Come said Car ngton to the ne
gro \\ hep he bad seen the cab n door
cloBe on Bess and her lantern and
they sto e across the clearing Heach
Ing the bayou side they began a noise
les8 searcb for the dugout :vhlcb they
q Ickly found a d Oarr1ngton turned
to George CUD y.pu swim he
aalted
Yes Mas r
1 ben go down
SPECULATING
What are you so serious about.
Rastus
Ah was jlat tblnkln It 80mebody d
gimn e fohty cents and somebody
else d glmme thirty three cents an den
Ah d Hnd touh rno bow mucb money
I d ha e
The Food
Tells Its
Own Story
It S one dish that a
good many thousand peo­
ple relish greatly for
breakfast lunch or sup
per
I Postcast ott
the kee boat aground the f1 at chance
I get BO tel him to keep a sharp
100 0 t ToastiesCHAPTER XXVIII
"Fhe Keel Boat
Cnsped wafers of toast­
ed Indian Com-a dainty
and most dehghtful dish
Try
I-he Suits l!f the New Season;
Coats l!f New Cloth and New Cuts
That Flash Autumn 'Richness;
Shoes that Conform in Style and Elegance,'==========================�
\
Unusual Offerings in Wool
'Dress Goods
54-inch Broad Cloth, in black, tall,hrown, navy hlue, taupe, as well as
evening shades at $1 yd.
.)
JUNIOR SUITS
JUNIOR COA TS,
The Parisian Neckwear.- A glimpse of the stunning suits anddresses now on display in o�r show
room gives only a faint idea of the
beauty, style and exclusiveness of
the varied stocks that have been se­
lected from the foremost American
makers. An assemblage of tailored
suits, the like, of which IS seldom
.
seen in anyone store, awaits in this
group - Cutaways, Shaped Backs,
Straight Fronts, and �very late style
represented, in the finest materials
-Whip Cord, Corduroys, Diagon­
als, Mannish Serges, Boucles and
Novelty Suitings; price ....$8 'to $65
New Fall Silks at Special Prices
Real imported Charmeuse, 44-iu. wide,
a $3.50 value, in all tbe new French
pastel shades: special price .. $::1.0150
43-in. imported Olga Crepe. soft satin
finished $1.0150 to $::1.0150
36-in. Messaline and Taffeta Silks. for
street and evening wear; yard $I.OO
Fall Skirts
Fine French Serges, Whipcords and
Storm Serges; black, blue, tan and nov­
elties; side, foot and bip pleats, fine
stiched seams )and panels; self-button
trimmed. Special value, $3.19
.
, ..
•
:
,
Corduroys
Children's .11i1/inely .
• I .
sizes 2 to 14 years, soft Felt nnd Velour
Hats, to pull down over the ears; Velvetand Corduroy Hats Fur Hats
trimmed French Hats,' in fact everykind of Hat for scbool or dress wear.
Serge, diagonal and fancy weaves, in all
tbe leading shade , � $I yd
36-incb all 'Wool Dress Goods, in plaids,black, cream, tan, blues and all tbe
staple COlors, 0I50c yd
30-incb Dress Goods, in tan, red, garnet,
n�vy blue, copeuhageu, cream, white:
diagonal weaves: 111 all t he leadingshades,
•
:2.'5c yd
•
•
., .
..
e
•
'Beautiful Silk Petticoats
At$3
New Petticoats of soft, oil finish Taffeta
�nd. Messaline, all colors, Tbe price, $3,
IS Just about half what tbey are worth, The N�w Corsets are Ready
A complete sbowing of the new fall aud
winter models in Redfern and Wllruer's
Corsets is now ready. Simmons' Special
�orsets,. as you know, represent 311 tbat
IS best 1D Corset-making. The models
a.re originated by leaders in the profes­
sion; materials are good and workman­
ship the best.
[unior Suits and Coats added to our
Ladies' Ready-to- Wear 'Department.
Ask to See the New White Waist
P!'ettiest S�Yle\in Hand Embroidered aud Tailored 98cLiuen Waists, 0 close out at _
Exquisite Voile Waist, set witb hand c�ochet $2 50 to $4and Cluney and Macrane lace decorations j , •JU1Jior Tailored SUits in Dew Fall styles and fabrics;new Serges, Tweeds, Cheviots, in all the correct belted
and tailored models; beautiful Suits $10 to $::Z15
for 13, 16 and 17 year aIds; Chinchillas. Mackinaws.
Boucles, fancy mixtures, trimmed with cnutrustiug vpI-
vets, cloths And buttons; prices $7 to $�O BROOKS SIMMONS CO.
Big Stock Reduction Sale
the maklnge- of a pitcher who inlghtBALL �LAYERS have been In faat company had he
delayed the date ot hlo birth a few
centuries. He could lean them against
the home plate with unerring regular­HIOH Ity. The Spaniards never could learn
Ito pl.y ball any way. and Corte. w...not one two three with the IIrst great
:���;:te:I::::rors:S�:lyl:::IS:: Porterupon having high stakes placed on •t.he game and won precious stones,Ingots of gold and other more or less -
destrable property, wblcb he prompt-No, the llrat game of ball ever played Iy distrIbuted to bls attendants withon the American continent did not take the wonted generosity of his emperor­place the llrat time the home teo.m ship. Cortez probably played a cleverwalloped the vlsttlng "gln.ks" w.;' game on "Old Monte" for he W9.8 tbeback In tbe laot century. That "game captor, you know. He probably re­Beems to have been pl.yed several lIeved those Bame attendants of theircenturies ago.
I
evidences of Montezuma's IIberaJtty asIt was an Aztec game and It was tast as the old fellow loaded themplayed somewhere out OD t�e mesas nnd thus kept up a clever triple mo�:: r----------------=:..z:::::==::::=::::::�ot Mexico, long belore the Spaniard. tory pl.y, Montezuma to serv.nts toarrIved In their se!,rch f6r gild. Cortez.-New York Sun.The sort of b.1I that the Aztecs I
,
played W9.8 very popular with the pub­
lic, juot as the big league dra ws at­
tentton today. Tbey had no "regular
league balls" at $1.25 each. but used
one at rubber or elastic resin, and In
nnoU18r sort of contest used those
made ot gold.
Tbe ancIent Aztec game was called
totoloque and was played in a court
known as a tlachcQ, not 80 large as
the present day diamond. The plnyers
were clothed only In a maxllaU or
girdle around the loins.
There were pitchers, but not catch­
en; and the flelders were few. When
pitched the b.1I Was struck by an
upward movement ot the thigh or el­
bow. accxmllng to how It was aimed.
whether high or low. After being
struck the sphere. In order to count.
had to pass through 'a hole tn one of
aeveral stone dlsko hanging just In
tront of the wall of'the court. The
feat of bunting that ball wIth the
thigh and sending It through one of
thoae holes required a great deal of
skill, aa mllfht be Imagined. Aglllty
\V•• one of the prime requl8ltal of an
A7.tec big leBlfUer. An,. player touch­
Ing the hall with the hand 10Bt a
point.
The emolumento of the game were
Quite ao Inte.....Ung from a pecuniary
&talldpolnt aa they are today. Thin",
of great value Were usually given to
the winner.. And not only the prize.
The vlctora were often presented with
jewels, 11M colton sturrs, feather work
or plumes of great value.
The game with tbe gold balls "'as a
lavorlte 01 Montezuma. It Is said tha.t
wben Cortez staged bls little bos.
torleol slrlt known os the Conquest
01 Mexico Md took Montezuma pris-
oner the royal captive spent n greatTo Clea. OIlcloth.. deal of his time In durance playingTo pre.erve QU cloths and h.ve the game with gold balls. He oltenthem look Dew and nice, wash them challeng"d tbe Spanish genera! to •with lott flannel and lukewarm water contest.
and wipe perfectly d'7. It yOu want Tbese yellow "pills" wel'e thrownthem to look extra ntce atter they are (\t targets or the Bame preolous metal'dry drop a tew tea.poonfu.. of mlllI History shows that. Montez.uma ha�over them and'rub with a dry aloth. '
AT
1taJ ... of tho 'I ...t Magnitude In the
Big LAagu.. Today Would Hav.
Found Nothing l!alY About
Thoao Cont_ta.
.,
.
Kendrick Co.'s :
MONEY TO LEND.
Alligator Hunting Fr•• tor All.
Since tbe publication In this paper I
a few waeks ago of a paragraph about
tbe prollts to be made In .lligator
farming, many letters have been re�
oeived Rsking for further information.
It will interest these correspondents
to know tbat alllg.tor bunting Is now
free for all on the Magdalena river In IColombia and tb.t tbere Is one firm
In Newark, N. J., whlcb has a virtual
monopoly ot tbe alllg.tor skin trade
of the world, buying .s It does trom
80 to 90 per cent. of tbe production.
In the Magdalena river are three
opecles of allIgato... , only one of
which. the caiman porro, 10 of any
yalue .
Broad Pudding.
Soak half B pound or more at sta.le
bread over'"nlght In cold water. Then
beat up with • lork until Quite light.
Now 8.dd to it nn ounoe of brown
sugarl two ounces of well-washed
currant8, two ouncel ot raisins,
washed and seeded, one ounce at can­
dled orange peel and a good lump ot
drtpplng or butter. Beat up the mix­
ture tborougbly. sprinkle tblckly on
top with brown sugar. Grease a bag
Iblckly, put In tbe mtxture .nd b.ke
lor 40 minutes. Open tbe bag,
slip out gently, dust with Bitted 8ugar
and lerve with or without lauee.
ItT WE LEND MONEY on/impr9ved farm lallds in'fl Bulloch county. If you need mone this falland wlIlter, place your application uow. By tl.>is time yo� CRII tell howyour c�o'p \\,111 turn out. Our compauies advise us that ther . t�robalJ1i1ty of a �eftv'y d.emend for money this fall so place e, 1S s ro�f.{llan early. Orchnanly 1t takes from four to six �veeks t )our .app 1·loan-considerably longer when tbere i!' a rush.' 0 negotiate aITO MAKE DUSTLESS DUSTERSCloth. Should B. Soakod In Kero.eno.
011 and Put Away tor Twenty-
I
• 'our Houra.
I �- ...u duat.-;:;;-are prepared' by� cloth&, prelerably eh c1otha
... eomothlna Ilmllar, tD llero e all, Chicken With B.con.,..4 theD putt1nt them away tor not Boiled cblcken, whlcb 10 ordinarily.... than tW.Dcy-tour bou ... In a till rather !&atel••• and whlcb lor many..... Tbe1 .... thon read7 tor uoe. peraons I. not Improved by the uoua!I no _n of thom l1iIlI tmmenecl accompaniment of a ftat egg oaace..... thl. I.qth 01 Um. Sa to alto", the· may be made • mOlt appetizing dl.b........n. to practloally dry Into the If .erved wltb bacon, the tblcke.teIDth. _sible; trim ot! the rind and smollyIt frMhI1 dampened before ualng the ortlons and rout It In the oven IIIu1..wt would be .treab and .mean OD fresb pork. It sbould cooll slowlyIl00... and furniture "Derally. that f..t rna,. 00.. out. and I .....e thoI When the Uroeene .. completely &b- btIcon arlspy almost through. PI ..c._bed by the m.terlal the oIoth will. with the chicken on one pl ..ter anelIII COlII'M; tat. DP the duat wlthotlt aerve a ollce or two ot the bacon with_ttertnc It ... the ordinary du_" ..-ch helpln!! of the (owl. It .. dell-_ to do. clou•.
I One !toulekeeper n.... the leg. of
.....,ld.... o"t aat for du.tle.. du.t­
... atter !nattnl with lIero.en., of
......
Ihe 0.1.0 keep. an old Itocklng
,(!nated) tor Slipping over lier hand
ror dUBtln, small or delicate orna­
mentl. The woolly substance absorb.
tIM dust.
For Sale,
two nice homes; one au Savannah
avenl!e, and Ol1e 00 soutb side of
city.
FOR RENT-Home on sOlllb
'Side of city, c01111enietlt tt) hn
scbools.
....._Llk.I....
Jl.OI!e Paotor Phel"" Btoke&, at a din­
ner In New Yorll, W&8 deaarlbttl, a
particularly Intelligent little "country
weekcr."
"'n a soft and "Iotful Aagust ·twl�
11gM," she �ald, ·'thlo little girl and
, Btood watching the mllklo!!. The Ht­
tle girl wal complaining about her
shabby cloth_the gilt of ""me char-­
ltable organization.
"'Eve: she crumbled. Quaintly, lUIsbe looked do,,", at her old-flUllaloned
and lll-atUng <!reM-']Dn !.ad n_
Inr but l&aveo to ...... ; aDd 1 haft
notblnl but I_ftap_' •
Jaudon Clothing
110 Con-'re••• We.t.
\Ve will appreciate ),onl' business aud give it p�OUlpt attention.
DEAL ®. RENFROE. Attorneys
Statesboro. Ga;
Change of DIet.
Benator Penro"; waa congratulated I �===="--:---�:--------------.__J..t Atlantic City on hi••Bpect of Inn- ===:=====7==�=========;;�;;:;;;:;:;;:;;;::burnt and vlgorouo health. I,
L Y--"It II the change." he oatd, -the et our Money EnJ·0'"change from the baking heat ot W..b. .,Incton. There'. DOthlng Ilke • It F II P hchange, you IIDow. There ...... wladom S U urc asing' Powertn' the doctor'. rema.rk:.. 'You should eat for breakfut R'. IVI' •every morn In,,' _Id tho doetm, 'an ea a ues in Men's and B07.'oran,e and t1l'O _abed ...... ' Clothing and Furnishing.,."'Bat, doc:tor,' oaId the paUomt, '1 -
do!' Contiouing the business of the late W. A. Jaudon we invite• 'TbeD,' oatd the doctor Q1Ik:kI1, tbe people of Bulloch county to sbare in the benefit f'don't I , " advantageous buying for casb in job lots of tbe very �
0
t o�rues 10 Men's and Boys' Clotbing to be had in tbis es �a­We are now ready for business in fall and winter lin��uu {J'cater to tbe m�n who pays cash fQ,l' bis goods and has � r' heto expect maxlmnm values. We 'have no losses fro 'f Jaccounts, get all the conce�sions tbat cash cau comma:: adwe �lake .it possible for yonr dollar to do double dutv n i� ��ebUYlug of your clothIng. We make a specialty of lar .SIzes, 46 to 50, at moderate prices, ge SUItWhen you Qome to Savannah, come to see us. If you can'tcome, write ns of you needs. We take care and pIe .filling mail orders. asure 1D
Crab Bal.d.
Sbred the meat of two crabs; lea­
son w1tb two tablespoonfuls of vine­
gar, a plncb of .. It and pepper and
two t.blespoonfuls olive 011. Mix wltb
some chopped parsley. Serve on a
bed or crisp lettuce leaves; garnish
the dish wltb slices 01 bard-boiled
egg, capen and olives.
Co.,
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BEGINNING
FRIDAY, O.CT. '11
..
Cold weatber will soon be here, wbep you will
ha ve to bave new sboes for each and every mem­
ber of your family. Take advantage of tbis sale
and buy. your fall shoes now.
Ladies' $1.50 viei lace Sboes at - - $ .98
Ladies' 2.00 viei lace and hutton Sboes at [.48
Ladies' 2.50 and $2.75 tan, lace and but-
ton at only [.98
\
Ladies' $3 and $3.50 tan, lac� and button
At only 2.69
All other ladies' Shoes at reduced prices. A big
line of misses' and children's Shoes reduced 25
per cent.
Men's pat. Leatber, tans and Gun Metal in
lace and button, wortb �5, at this sale - $3,89
$4,00 kind at 3.19
Men's $3.50 Sboes 2.69
�2,50 kind 1.89
2.00 kind 1.48
One lot Easy Walkiug sboes, worth 35c, at [9C
•
..
'M'
0
•
AND' CONTINUING
,
15 DAYS!
You Give ·One
For Two?
Certainly you would, and in this J1oney�Raising Sale that is 'exactly what we aregoing to do for you-give you two dollars' worth of merchandise for one dollar in
money, and this, too, right at the beginning of the 'Fall Season, in absolutely neu: goodsthat you must have to carry you through the 'Fall and Winter. ' .
This year has been a bad one: cash has 'been hard to ge,t. We owe moneythat we must pay on the isth and tst.Hence this sale to raise money. It is our purpose to give you the biggest bargains in this sale you have ever hadgiven you. We need the money and must have it: you need the goods-and must have them. We ought, therefore,to get together and do business. We will do all in our power to give you two dollars utorth of merchandise forevery dollar you spend with us. We will save you big money and do all in!our.power to please you.
NOTE T,lIE FOLLOWING PRICES ON DRY GOODS, JUST THE
KIND YOU NEED. AND JUST AT THE TIME YOU NEED THEM:
Would
"
72-inch Table Linen, beautiful goods at - .48
10'4 Sheeting, best grades at .' per yd .24
36-inch Percales worth IOC and 12)4c,
.
Now at 8�c
Quilts and Blankets at greatly reduced prices. .)
All other Cotton Goods at reduced. prices
\
'. 'We have a complete line of men's, boys' andlchildren's Hats.' -
Mec's $3.50 Hats in any style.only > '�2.4_8
Men's 3.00 Hats, in any style, special :'98
Men's 2.50 Hats, 1.48
Children's 75c Hat, special for tbis sale, 390
Solid Shoe Saving
., .
Men's Wear Greatly Reduced
If the men folks could get along without
wearing Clothing, Shirts, etc., these prices
would not interest them, but since you have to
buy a Suit of Clothes at least once-a year and
Sbirts all along tbrough the year, these prices
and Goods must and will interest you. Do not
only read.tbe advertisement but be sure and see
the Goods and note prices. We know thnt
means you will buy,
One lot of men's Suits, wortb $8; for
Men's $[2_50 Suits this sale only
Men's 15.00 up-to-date Suits,
Special for this sale 9.98
14.98$20 pure Wool Suits
One lot of Pants, worth $5 and $6,
At tbis sale
Men's $4 Pants at -
$3 kind at
Men's Pants, wortb $2.50,
Men's Pants, worth $2, at
One big lot men's dress and work Pants,
worth $2, at 1.98
Now is tbe .time for you to supply yourself
and family witb fall and winter Underwear.
uote tbe prices and see the line ..
Wright's Healtb Underwear for men.
One lot Sbirts, wortb $1, for
One lot Drawers, wortb $1, for
One big lot men's beavy Shirts, wortb 50C,
At 39c
One lot of men's heavy Drawers, 50C kind'
At 39c
One lot of men's dress Shirts, worth $1.50,
At Ibis sale for 98c
One lot men's Shirts, worth $1 to $1.25,
At this sale for 89C
75c shirts for - 48c
One lot dress Shirts, worth 50c, for - �9C
TH
•
D,ollar.
Notions
Men's 50C Silk Hose at
25C Hose at
20C Hose at roc
15c Hose at 7C
AI tbe other men's Ready-to-wear reduced ac-
cordingly; ladies' Hose reduced accordingly,
All papers Pins at "" IC
Men's and ladies' roc Handkerchief,
Men's and ladies' 15C Handkerchiefs
Best grade Overalls, $1.00 and 1.25 kind
Ladles Ready-to.wear Goods
One lot of ladies' Suits, worth $[2.50,
Gbing at $6.98
Ladies $10.00 Suits, Special for this sale at 5.48
Ladies' 15.00 Suits at - 8.98
Ladies' Cloaks reduced accordingly
Laeies' $10.00 Voile Skirts,
Special this sale for 4.98
Ladies' 8.00 fine Panama and Voile for . 4.48
One big lot of ladies' Skirts, worth up to
$4.00 5·00, at this sale 'only - - - 2.98
A lotof blues, grays and browns, wortb $7,-
In this sale for 4.39
Ladies' $1.25 Gowns for .89
75c kind at ..48
All other ready-to. wear Garments reduced ac-
cordingly_
.'
25C
17C
2C
8c
'
89C
WE HAVE NEVER RUN' A SALE �UT THAT HAS BEEN A BIG SUCCESS IN VOLUME OF BUSINESS DONE
AND CUSTOMERS SATISFIED. IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO MAKE THIS THE GREATEST SALE IN THE HISTORY
OF OUR BUSINESS. COMING AS IT DOES JUST AT TnE BEGINNING OF THE FALL SEASON •. WITH BRAND.
NEW GOODS.JUST I�. AND AT A TIME WHEN·YOU M·17ST NECESSARILY BUY THESE GOODS, SHOULD
EASILY MAKE IT SUCH. HONESTLY AND .FRANKLY WE T}:.LL YOU THAT UNDER NO .CIRCUMSTANCES.
WO'1LD WE PUT ON THIS SALE NOW WER.E IT NOT FOR THE FACT THAT WE HAVE GOT TO HAV.-c MONEY.OUR. LOSS IS YOUR GAIN. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT.
I. 25
89C
89C
We have th� biggest line of ladies' Sweaters
evel sbown; latest styles, with tbe Sailor Collars
in any color you want'. It will pay you to see
them at. greatly reduced prices. Also aviation
caps, any color you want. Come to see them.
·M. SE'LIGMAN
NEXT DOOR TO W. B. MARTIN'S �c CD 'IOc STORE
Statesboro, • • •
FOR THE GENUINE NUT FUDGE Papor Jelly Cupe. I AZTECThe new paper sanitary tumbien�"''''dl.nt. u�Thl. Dellclou. ....hlob have jUlt come out ought toConfection Th.t H •• So Many be !talled with �eltght by the modern
: Devoted Adml....... housekeeper, e�peclaUy at pre.ervlng I HAD GAME REQUIRINGI - Ume. These I1ttle ve.lell ..... mad.. DEGREE OF IKILL.Tak. two cupful. of sugar, one large from spruce pulp. They are treated
lalt cupful of milk, one roundtng with aseptic Qualities at tbe mtll be-
opoontul of butter, a quarter of fore being packed In cartons and
a teaspoOl,ful 01 cream of tartar, va- s!tlpped to tb. vartous ltore. and In
.UIa, or any other lIavor. three ounces these carton••old to the houlekeeper.
lit plain or llace frulto, or both mixed,
00 tbe only thin, obe has to do I. to
or one and one-half to two ounce. of break the seal and the jeU, jars are
d1II�lved 1I ..'eetened chocolate. Put ready tor UB8.
11\1,":'-. cream 01 tartar, mllk and but- They are 10 Inexpensive that they
t.er 1n paD and dissolve, .Urr1nl care- may ealUy be thrown away at the
ftllly all .the Ume with thermometer. end of the winter seaeon, I&Y8 the
lIell to 23 degrees Fahrenbelt, 'tben PhIladelphia Time.. Eacb tumhler I.!remove pan to table Rnd coo) for Ove t.l"4E!ated with a wax procelll which en·
minutes. Then add the cbopped nut. I abies tbe jeny to Blip out ao easily
and Ilace fruit and Havor to taate. as from a gJal. jar.
Then stir in the fondant worlted with LltUe round Uda come tor covering
Anger tips to a thin, pliable sbeet. the ves.. ls and .lIp Into a omall
'When tboroughly mixed and beginning groove at the top. The hot liquid canto gr.ID. pour Into buttered tin or Into �:m��e%�d directly Into th... paper• wax paper on a board. Make batch
taalf .n Incb tblck. When set, cut In·
!ban or squares and wrap In wax pa­
'per. For chocolate tudge, instead of
the frUits, stir In troID one to two
OuDces, according to your taste, at un­
.weetened chocolate, which you bave
dissolved In a small pan over a gentle
heat.
snu GOING ON.
EVERYTHING IN STOCK AT CUT PRICESA •
One big lot of checked and wbite Home-
spun, value 7c, for sc
One big lot of tbe best, Sheeting, extra
heavy, worth rc, special at tbis sale '7c
roc checked Homespun at • 6�c'T"""_�LJl.
11 best grades Calicoes for 5C
AU Amosekeag Outings, best grade, for 9C
Cotton Flannel, roc and [2�C grades, at
this sale for - 8c
One lot of Bed Ticking, worth 12�C and
[5C, at this sale for 9C
A. C. A. Amoskeag, best grade, at - 16c
10C Amoskeag Apron Gingham at 7)hc
l2y.C and [5C Dress Ginghams, best grade 9C
IDC and 12�C Chambray at sc
36·jncb Linen Suiting, 15C value at - 9C
[5C white Linen, a good grade, at 9}hc
Oue big lot of white goods reduced,
At Half Price
$1 Linen Sheeting, 90-inch wide, going at 89C
35l Lineu going at - - 22C
50C grade grade goiug at - - 39C
Window Curtaiu Scrim, value 15c, at -. 9)hc
Taffeta Silks, $1. 25 value at - 8qc
All the Messalines, $1.25 value, at - - 89C
One big lot of fancy Silk, worth 50c,
Now only 29C
Real fine Window curtains, value up to $2
pair, special . - 98c
36-inch Woolen Dress Goods, value 50C
and 7 5c; at this sale - _ •.WC
A big line of 2$ and 35C Dress Goods at • 19C
36-inch Pique, value 25C and 35c at - - 19c
42-incb Dress Goods value $1 at • 4iC
$1 and 1.25 Dress Goods, imported goods,
Now 89C
One big lot of bedspreads, beavy and large �I ,48
Georgia
The Greatest. Forced Sale
History of Metter!
Forced raise mone7
•
10
us from ,financial ruin!to to save
We �'1"e in elebt but we, are hone.t." we must ,aDel will meet ��r o�ligation�', :V:e mu,st rais� a l�r8e .a�o�nt ofmoner to (ulfill oUf: agr4[temenl. In or�er to elo this we ,will place oU,r entire stock on sa,le. Thi� sale is abso­lu(el� unlike, an;ytlling ever helel ',i� . 'hi's sedion, ot Georgi•• ' O'�r op.ening _� Metter a .hoJl\.while _go was,:a greatmQne�·saving eve:ot, an4, lI)an;y \P�op.e ,�ook" .el�antage ,pt:; the. speciaJ low.. p,,-:ices which, w�,�off�r��l- Now, ,let usas.ure ;you that this, will be the equal of our opening sa.}e. Those wllo bought from, us "hen found us. fair andsquare to deal wi,th, �'Del 'It.la' 9u� ..desire to"maintaln this,l-.ecord.".,Our ambi�ion is to ",cc9rd, �ll c�urte�us,treat­ment and to suppbr the people with good merchandise. We value ;your future friendship and good will far toohighl;y to slate an;ything' but abs,o,lute fada. ,This Is � bona �de offer to the people of Metter and surroundingterritor;y to bu;y the best that the land affords at about the price of a song. '
Below we quote a few of the Huridreds of BARGAINS' to be had at this GREAT fORCED SALE:
.. r �_..,....
i
LADIES' DEPARTMENT.MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Men's wbite Handkerchiefs .. ,02}6
IOC value, forced sale price.. ,05
Extra beavy Olen's Sox, bar·
gain 10C, for " ,07
FElllcy Sox .' �..... ,08
Silk Sox, wortb 50 pair, for. ,23
75c and $1 meu's stylisb Caps ,48
$3 mell"s fille Hats for $1.85
$2valuefor 1.39
Men's extra beavy Under·
sbirts ......."........... ·35
Men's 50C workin� Overshirts ·35
50C Olen's dress Shirts __ ,25
$1 value will go for __ . ,45
Men's $1.25 Pongee Shirts
with collars
__ ... .85
75c value for __ __ ,48
Men's 75C value hlack Sat·
teen Shirt for __ .. __ ...... ,38
Ladies' 25C and 35C Hose Sup­
porters .... __ .......... __
Ladies' $1.50 fine Silk em­
hroidered Flannel Night
Gowns will go for .
$1 value will go for � ..
75c value will go for .
Sbort Kiwona
..
Silk Velvet, best. quality,
wortb $1. 25 yd" our price
I"c·yd. fancy Willdow Cur·
tains, good, for
..
$4,50 Silk Petticoats sale price
4,00 value __""'"''
3'00 value .. �
..
2,50value
..
2.00 value
1,00 value::: :':::::: ::::: �
,75 value
..
Ladies' wllite Merino uuder·
garment,· wortb 75c our
price
..
36·inch Taffeta Silk best
quality worth 1\1,2.\, our
price
.
56,inch Panama, worth 65C
yd"o'tuprice
.
36·iucb same quality ..
Fancy Waist Goods Nuvelties
Mercerized wortb 35ciyd"
our price.......... __ ....
Cordttroy mercerized, worth,
7$ yd. for.....
.....
Extra bea':y fancy Flannelet
for Nigbt Gowns, worth
12}6C, ollr price........ __
Ladies' Hose, pure silk, all
culors, :.. . �
_
25c Fleece·lined Hose
15 vaille for
... :::::::
. 10 v�lue for, .,.. __ ... ,
Children's'loc Hose, black
aJl"d lan,
__ .. , ....... __ ...
Ladies' $2 fine Corsets
$1 valn� c ��:�.�
25cyall!'e __ ". _-- •. , ----
$2,50 extra size Corsets, size
36 __
__
Extra Special in Boys' Pints
Sizes from 8 IlP,
Boys' $2 .50,Blue Ser�e Pants $1.48
$2 value for __ __ .98
1.50 value for .65
I value for
,....... ,48
Boys' Blouses
Boys' 50C Blouses will go for .. 22C
Cbild's Overalls __ 19
M�n's $1,25 Overalls for 85
Imported Linen Tablecloth,
bargain 75C and $i yd, our
prict __ __ 33c, 45c
50C value for .. __ __ ... 22
Best 25C Oil Table·c1otb for 15c, t 8c
Table Oil·c1otb, second quality 10C
Ladies' extra fine Coat Suits
made of the finest waterial
and extra fine made up
guaranteed all Wool Serge
bargain at $20. sale price $6,98
Ladies' and Misses' Shoes
Ladies' $5, tan, high top, 18·
button Shoes, will go now
for
.... __ '''' $2.78
$4 value bigb top for __ .. 1.98
4 fiue Shoes in pat, or gun
metal, button or lace
__ 1.98
$3.50 value for __ 1.75
2.50 value for __ __ 1.48
2,50 misses' Sboes, lace or
button
.__________ 1.65
2,00value
...
...... 1048
Children's Shoes from 48c up
WOOlen's heavy Shoes for.' ... 1.18Cbild's Woolen Capes. .
Ladies' extra fiue Umbrellas,
a bargaiu at $2, for • __ ...
$1 value __ . .
Nearly yard wide bleached
Cantou Flannel
.... �.
.85
SHOES SHOES1.15
,54
Men's 5(JC fiue Ties ..... __
Men's 25C and 35c Suspenders
Men's $1.50 Uwbrel!as __ ...
Men's Suits
Men's $16,50 fiue Suits,
forced saleprice .... __ .... $8,25
$12 value will go for __ '.. __ .. 6.48
10 value w!ll go for .. . 4,98
Men's Fine Pants
Men> $7 extra fine Pants for $2.98
$5 value will go for .. __ • __ • 2,48
4 value Jor ......• r--..... 1.98
3 value·for .... .... , .. i.78
Extra Special in €hil�ren' s Suits
Boys' $8 aud 10 blue serge
Suits: Pants made full peg,
sale price .. .. __ .... , $4,98 '
Boys' $6 peg Pants Suit.... 3,85
$8 Blue Serge Suits, self·
striped ... _. __ 3,98
5 valne for • 2,50
3 value for __ ..... 1.48
.25
,19
,98
Men's$3,50 Buckhide Sboes,
every pair guaranteed will
go for ....
.. $248
Men's $3 workitl� Shots .. __ 1,6.8
$2 value for .. __
._---- ... -- 1.48
Men 1\5 fine Shoes, tan, pa·
'
teut, gun metd, lace or
button for
.. __ ... __ ..... __ 3,48
Men's $4 pat, Shoes in lace__ 2,48
Boys' Shoes from 2}6 to 5}6
Boys' $3 fine Sboes gun metal
or pat. .. $2.15
$2 value fo:...... : ........ 't.48
Boys' Shoes from 12 to 2
·Extra fine gun metal shoes,
worth $2,50 a pair, will go
for
.. � __ ....... __ ... $1.48
Skirts-Extra Special Skirts"
.
$10 black ObirIon F'anama
Skirts, extra fine made,
up to minute, will go in
this sale for 1
.. __
__ • $4,98
5 and 6 value for .. __ 2.98
4 va�ue _. __ 1.98
,
,07
Yd. wide best Slid prettiest
Kimona Cloth
...... ..... ,II
Best Calico............... ,04
Yd, wide best Percale 8}6c
Apron Ginghan\s 5c, 6}6
32.incb good Bleaching 5
,Best Dress Ginghams 8
36·inch Frencb .. Satteen, bar·
gain-at 2OC 12Yz
15c value for __ 9
5c, 75c and $1 cbildren's
Dresses, �i 'e.s f row 2 to 14 .. 39
Ladies' Muslin and Fleeced'
Underwear
$3,00 fine Night Gowns, m9de
of the finest imported
Nainsouk will gc for $1.65
2,00 value for 1.18
1.25 value for '... ,48
•
. 98
,65
.48
·75
·45
3·98
1.48
1.15
t.98
WANTED..:
5 special c1�rks
L. ASHENDORF,..
. Iw
-
.22
Silk and Pongee Shirtwraists
$3 00 black Taffeta Silk
Sbirtwaists, extra fine
trimmed, for ....... __ • $1,68
2,00 fine POD gee Waists, all
colors
..
.. __ ,88
·75 valne for
._ .48
White Pettlcoais
$2 fine Cambric Und�rskirts,
Em broidery or Lace
trimmed, for
.. __
1,00 value
.. __ .... __ ..
Fancy Muslin Drawers
,85
.09
2,98
2,85
2,25
I. i 5
1,25
,75
,45
$1,00 a pair Drawers, fine
trimmed, will go for.__ '65c
,7,5 value________________ 48
,50 value __ • __ ... __ .c __ .. 25
Corset Covers worth from 35C
to. 75c, our price ''' __ '' 25c, 48OutIngs per yd __ ...
. __ 4}6
Extra Specials in Ladies' �ur Sets
,45
,85 $18 Fur set will go in tbis
sale f�r ... $8,50
15 value for
...
.. __ . 7,5012 value for
... ; __ .. __ 5,98
Extra Specials in Millln!!ry
Ladies' $8 and 10 up·to.datetrimmed Hats for
.... $4,25$5 va\ue for • 2,483 --
• __ .. __ .�. 1,,982 value
-- ..
. __ .__ .98
,19
.09
,23
,15
.10
.07,
.05
.07
2.25
1.48
.07
,98
.48
.15
1.50
•
•
•
•
•
I�•
,
...
•
•
(I
•
r
�.
I',.
•
i
:.\
.>
�'.
--..---�'.,'�,I- ,.•
tRel
1,,····
8;�i�1: L. ASHENDQRF :��j��;�: I'"
, JENTJ'RE $W.OOO.OO S,!O{JK OF HIGH.G�A'DE 'D'RY GOO'D,S. WE,A'R[NG ft'
Jj
APPA'R'£i io« LAi�I'fS', l1'EIV"AIY1J CHIL1J''REN; SHOES, HATS:
I'
,J
i .J1'EN'S 'FU'RN,SHINGS, �A�1)I�S' HIGH G'RA1JE COAT SUITS ,f. (
I:
· AN'DSKI'RTS. SILK PE!TICOATS. FINE SHI'RTWAISTS.i!rc.
TO BE SOLD,IN TItN DAYS' TIME TO SATISFY THE Ir DEMANDS .OF 0\71\ CLAMOI\ING CREDITORS • •, .;'1' Io!hays-Sal'e Comniencing Tfiursday, OCt. 10, lasting roDays
Right now at the ver;y seas,on of� t�e\, ;y�ar 'when ;you are' almost compelled to bu;y Fall goods for ;yourself andfamil;y, this opportunit;y comes to ;you. This will be a terrific sale, sending death and d,estrudion to high prices,and will bring hundreds of people from fa�) and near to ",ttend the sale of L. ASHENDORF'S stock. F'rom this ,.�time on ever;y dollar's worth of ,t)lis seaspn's, goods must .,e c,osed out. I must dispo.se. of ever;y piece of mer­chandise in m;y atore at adual cost. WONJ)�R WORKING PRICES AT EVERY TURN.
_',
,,'LOOI� F"OA REm F.,lAG.? IN �R0·NT. OF" OU STOREFfEMEMBER THE PLACE AI�,J'D LET 'NOBODY MISt.EAD YOU!
Metter, (38:.N EXT �OOR TO DR. JON ES' OFFICE
J, L, COLEMAN
President
In Celebration ofSilver
Wedding 111". and n-«
Intertain 'This Evening
III celebration of the twenty·fifth
anniversary of their marriage, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Smith entertained
at a silver wedding this eveniug.
Seveuty.five or more guests were
present:\1ncluding many from out
of the city, The guests were
charmingly received at the door
by Mrs. A. F. Mikell and Mrs. Dr.
F. F, Floyd,
Mr. and Mrs, Smith received
their Iriends in tbe parlor standing
under tastefully arranged silver
bells. Stauding by them were
tbeir son, Mr. Sidney Smith and
his wife, and daughter, Miss Lena
Belle, while Mr. Smith's mother,
Mrs. Cynthia Smith, was seated
near to their right.
Leaving the puncb bowl' in tbe
reception ball, which was presided
over by Misses Auuie Smith, Mat­
S, C. GROOVER tileue Maull, and Ir�a Floyd: the
Cas�ier guests were ushered into the diuing
room, wbere, under the direetion
of Mrs, W, H, Ellis, assisted by
Misses Maxie Sample aud Cora
Mae Blitch, and Messrs. J, B, Mar­
tin and A. N, Olliff, choice refresh­
ments were served.
Deligbtful music was discoursed
by Misses Ruby Manu, Marilu
Hughs, Anna Hugbes aud Gussie
Lee, Messrs. J, s, Kenan and D.
Percy Averitt,
A large number of handsome
and appropriate silver �ifts were
received by Mr. and Mrs, Smith.
HANK OF STATESBORO
OA·PI:�A.L, ••• .o:rd,ooo
SURPLUS,.' 40.00U
ES'L'ABLISBED lS94
W, C, PARKER
Vice.President
D1RECTOR�:. T� OUTLAND W. H. Ef.l,ISn. r.. SMIT\�t. c. PARKEJ� r .. lr.A'I'HI���Sc. CRQOV}!R J. r•. COT.EMAN
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­iness for 18 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
City and County
A Couple of Good Stalks of
--.,
,
Sugar Cane.
The TIMES received Monday a
Elder Thomas will preach in tbe couple of choice stalks of sugar
Primitive Baptist church here cane, each one over eigbt feet in
tomorrow morning and evening, to length, from Mr. D. D. Bland, at
both of which services the public is Hubert,
cordially invited, Mr. Bland was formerly a sue-
For the purpose of giving' a cesful farmer, hut for twelve years FINANCIAL STATEMENT
more sure alarw in case of e mer- was engaged with tbe electric line
gency at night, tbe city is arr aug- in Savannah, Last year he reo Cllyof Statesboro for Month End·
ing to iustall all electric bell near turned to tbe farm, and his success Ing September 30th, 1912.
tbe public square, This bell is to proves that he bas not lost the R,ECEIPTS,
be COllneded with tbe telephone knowledge of successful farming, To balance Sept. 1st, 191� . $ 851.23
f tb 112,00office, from wbere it will be rung ,Vbile tbe stalks 0 cane are e Fines ---- .. ---- .. -- ----...
14,60by the operator in case of a fire at only samples of his skill whicb we Pound fees __ __ .. __
42,50
night. have seeu, his friends say that be Special tax
__ .. __ .. __ · __
Water and lights for Aug" 1912 693.30
The large number of fatteuing understands tbe science of farming To Overdrawn .... __ .. __ 253.70
hogs shipped in during tbe past few perfectly. Total � .. __ . .. __ $1,967,33
. weeks is in great contrast to for- No Such Word as Fail. ' DISBURSEM!;I<TS.
wer years, The ravages of cholera "Askew, Miss" March 2,1909, Salary __ . __ • 210,00
during the past spring have left a "1 bave used Meudeu hal t's ChiH and Iusurauce , • __ .. _ .. __ __ 3,60
1 r scarcity of hogs tbrn has 'liever Touic for five or Sl� years I? tbe Feed acct.; __ • __ .. .. __ ·... 25.86grea e
f b k and tnauy Mississippi Delta, where chills prevail and, Street acct. ...... .__ 164,04ever be ore een nowo,. have never known it to fail in a single \Vater and ligbts __ ••• _��______ 1,286.15farmers are now bUYIUg at 10 instance. It is a good general tonic to Sc8\'eugeL .______ 63.68cents a pound for fattening. take at all seasons, John L, Goodwin. Police........................ 195,00
The patrons of the Statesboro Attest, Cbas. Askew and G, P. Tinkle," Ollice expenses ... __ :......... 19,00
d 1, ht d the tile Sold by druggtsts.« Adv. 0196- 33postoffice were e Ig e 0 av Total __ _ 9, "
regular' Sunday service restored Baxley.Fletcher..
Notice.last Sunday after three weeks of Mr. Walter Fletcher and Miss
the new order. Postmaster Blitch Lottie Baxley were united in mar­
secured permission from the depart- riage Sunday night last.
ment to make delivery into lock The bride has heen employed as
boxes, which gives service to almost nurse at tbe sanitarium for se\'eral
the entire population of Statesboro. months, and tbere met �lr,
Our line of ladies' Coat Suits and Fletcher when he was recently can·
drcssed Hats is now complete, R. fined with a spell of fever.
H. Warnock, Brooklet, Ga. Both are bigbly popular aud are
Mr. H, L, Ledfo.rd, of St. Math· receiving the congratulations of
ing the streets clean.ews, S. C., who was bere in the numerous friends.
summer and announced his decis·
Farm for Sale.
ion of making Stat�sboro his bome,
f 1 dEighty acres cboi�e arm an .returned during the week and Mon· 65 acres under cultlvatton; good
day purchased from Dr, J. E. Don· four.rol)m resideuce, barn and
eboo a couple of lots in Higbland other outbuildings; good tenant
P�rk, upon which he will begin at house; gaud fencing; adjoi� town
d of Portal on S., A, & N. ratlway;once the erection of a han some
satlsfadtory terms will be glveuhome. He will bri,ng' bis family purcbaser. P�rsons interested ill
over about the first of November. this property wtll do well to �ee me
Too mucb stock! Special prices at o.nce. B. C, CLARK,
for ninety days. Come and see. Portal, Ga.,
Metter Hdw. Co,-adv. Will Show Big Hog.
Conditional contrads bave been Mr. F. E. Field, wbo bas been
let by the comimissioners of Bul· giving considerable attention to
loch and Screvell counties for the tbe breeding of fine hogs, contem·
construction f steel bridges at plates entering olle as an exhibit atRocky Ford and Dover, the first tbe State Fair in Macon during
at a cost of $8,500 and tbe other at the month. He has one bog which
$4,975. Citizens, of tbe commu· weighS upwards of 800 pounds,
nities bave subscnbed $3,600, the wbich it is believed will rank
remainder. to be paid equally by among tbe big po.rkers of the state.
the counties. Tbe�e contracts are
dendendent of tbe final disposition Notice.
of an injunctioll obtained hy tax· My frieqds' and former patrons
Payers of Screven county, �o b.e are notified that on the 1St of Sep·
F tember I will again open a board·beard before Judge Rawlings rt· Wing house and restanrant on est
day. Main street, at stand formerly occu·
Mrs, John Hooper, living three ",ites pied by Ole, I sball appreciate the
west of Burton, Ga., stutes: lOr Stl ered pubhc patronage.
with kidney trouble, but at first I did not J, F, OLLIFF.
know wbat it was. Tbeu 1 had severe Baptists Call New Pastor.
pains in my back and hips and Illy left At the regular monthly confer.kidney ached terribly. Foley KI(l1�ey
Pills were given me, Rud ufter takl.ng ence of the Baptist church last
tl1em for about two weeks all my pams Slluday, a -formal call was exterlded
elisnppeared," Sold by Frafiklin Drug to Rev, 0, p, Gilbert, of Augusta,
Co,-}\cll', to the pastorate of the churcb.
Tbe church has been without a
pastor since the reSidence the resig·
nation of Rev, J. F, Eden in the
summer, Rev, Gilher is amo�g
tbe numher who have visited the
cburcb and preached for the COil'
gregation durin� the interim.
All persons are forewarned not to hunt
or otherwise trespass upon the la.l1d� o�
tu> undersigned in the 1685.t� dlstnCt,
under penalty of the law. This, Oa.. 8,
1912, Jo.SHUA .E[.LI5,
\y, tl. ELLIS,
What the Boy Scouts Are Doing .
Tbe boy scouts of Toledo, Ohio,
bave beeh asked by the mew bers of
the Civic Fedtratiou to help in keep·
Scouts Roy Hamer, George Beck,
Cyril Bingham, Howard Revore and
Webster Lindsay of Ogden, Utah,
wbo were attending the Chautau·
qua in Klamath Falls assisted the
firemen recently by carrying in hose
and Plltting out a fire ill the Klam'
ath Dye Works,
In view of tbe danger of infedion
of the bubonic plague spreading
through rats, tbe bealth officer of
Galveston, Texas, has asked the
boy scouts of tbat city to help him
in killin� tbe rats. Dr. C, W. Tru·
bart healtb officer of Galveston,
bas �ppealed to the scouts to enlist
in the crusade against rats. The
boys get 10C for every rat tbey
take to the city iucinerator.
Stillmore Constable Shot
'By 'Drunken Prisoner
Felix Rountree, constable of the
town of Still wore, was sbot Sun·
day night hy a youug man named
Yonmans, wbo was drunk and
whom Rountree was trying to
arrest,
The ball, wbich was froOl a 25'
calibre Colt's revolver, struck
Rountree in the pit of the stomach
and lodged in the flesh of the back.
The ,,,ouuded mau was carried to.
Savannah Monday Oil the Central
train for a sur�ical .pperation.
There were thonght to be strollg, Strayed,
from my place on route No, 4, 9u
Thursday, Od. 3, one black SO\�,
marked smooth crop and hole !u
left ear, split in right; long tall.
. Send information to •
J, L. ZETTltROWER,
Rle. NO.4, Stateshoro, Ga,
hopes of his reco very,
Wanted,
Second-band incuhator o� �talldard U1al�e:
Must be in good condlliCJl1. Copaclt}
150 or 250 eggs. late price.
. .
!\L J. GILf.l!SI'Ih,
Register, Go.
SPECIAl1
We take pleasure in announcing
to the public our choice line of
PIANOS
for the coming season, which will include
the following well-known makes:
STEINWAY
KNA1JE
.
'FISCHEX
HAXVnAN
nATHUSHEK
STEXLING
CXOWN
PHILLIPS & CXEW
PIANOS
PLAVER PIANOS
,
''\VEBER
STECK
'\VHEELOCK
STUYVESANT
TECHNOLA
PHILLIPS & CRE'\V
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF THE CELEBRATED
VICTOR
Talking Machines and Records
EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT: WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
Phillips & Crew CompaI!Y,
Sa vannah and A tlan ta
LOCAL REPRESENTA llIVES:
Statesboro, Ga.
Register, Ga.
W. lV. WILLIAMS,
�. COREY,
ESTABLISHED IB92.
Published Weekly By Tile
BULLOCH 'J'l�IES pUB[,15HINO CO
D. B. TURNER, Edltol ond Monnger
To Preserve R'alpberrlel Whole-For
Spiced Pelchal-Sananal en Ca.­
aerole-Grapefrult 8herbet­
Dollolou. Appl. Fluff
BELIEF IN JAPANSOME FRUIT DAINTIES PECULIARBULLOCH TIMES Superintendenr's Corner. not tbe trustees alone: ever y patronof the school IS held responsible fOI
the coutrucl tbe trustees of:a scbool
uiake You have selected your
trustees and empowered them with
the right to hi: e your teachers, and
thereby have bound yourselves to
the contract the trustees make
The proper forms of contracts are
furnished to all the trustees of the
county who IVIII apply to the super­
iuteudeut fOI them I uder uo err­
cumstances should the contract
bind the trustees of any school for
the entire salary of tbe teacher
Raspberrtes Preserved Wbole­
BoU tbe sugar. altowtng three-quar­
tera of a pound fOf every pound of
tNIt, wltb a very sma ll quantlty of
water. till quito clear. put In the
raspberries. which should be lar,ge
and perfectly sound! and Btmmer tor
five minutes. then Utt them out very
carefuUy and allow tbern to dratn
MeanwhUe boll the syrup again tlll
small beads rtse to tile surf�ce. then
boll tbe fruit tn It for another five
minutes and drain agatn. while the
syrup continues botllng until large
bubbles appear. boll tbe raspberries
on this for the third time. remove
with grent care, a8 they ",HI VeT)'
easily be broken. and pot at once It
desired. the jnrs may be filled up
with the syrup or with apple jelly
Spiced Peaches -Four pounds of
peaches, one cupful ot vinegar, one
tablespoonful of cinnamon, one table­
spoonful of cloves, three pound! of
brown sugar, ODe te8.spoonful of
ginger. one teaspoontul of salt. and
on<H!tgbth Of a tsaspoonfut of red
pep!J<!r Bon the sugar and the
vinegar Scald the peaches remove
the skin. an� cook tn the syrup The
spices In a bag and cook with the
peaches When the peaches are ten­
der Ilour Into stone jars reheat the
Byrup every day for a week, pouring
when botllng over tbe peaches .Alt
kinds of smalt frult. may be spiced
tn this manner
Bananas en Casserole -Peel six
ripe bananas, scrape off the coarSB
threads and cut the bananas In
balves. tengthwlse and the pieces
In halves crosswise PUl the pieces
Into a casserole Melt a small glass
of apple jelty In one cupfut of botllng
water and pour over the bananas,
then squeeze over them the juice
of half an orange. coverl tbe dish
and let It cook In a moderate oren for
balf an hour Serve from tbe cas·
lerol. tas a sweet entree wtth roast
beef or mutton or with beetllteak
Grapefruit Sherbet -Six grape-
frult, three cupfuls of .ugar. two cup­
fula of water. two tablelpoonful, of
po....dered gelatln ,&lid tbe whit... of
two 8&111 Put the relatln Into a
laucepan. add tbe water and the
Itralned jalce of- tbe grapefruit and
bring to bolllng point When cool
tree.e partially. add tbe JIIblt"" of the
eggs tieaten up and flnl�b freezing
Apple F1u1f -Two oupfull Qf grated
sour apple.. five tablespOonfuie of
powdered lugar, a quarter' of a tea­
apoontul of grR.ted nutmeg and three
wbltes of eggs Add the sugar to the
apples whUe grattng them. then' add
tbe nutmeg and the whites. stltfly
beaten Beat thoroughly for ten min.
utes Serve In dainty glasses Rented Wedding Cake.
Tbere waa something wrong wltli
tbe cake. the baker said. It looked all
rlgbt and It smelled all rtgbt. but bls
artlstlc sense told him \It would not
taste all right
"Then fix it up with an extra coat or
icing, and we "iH keep It for a renter,"
satd the proprietor
uWbo in the world would rent a
cake 1" someone asked
"Weddtng parties," said he "They
want a big cake In the center of the
tabte for show. but a cake of tbat size
good enough tor a weddIng would cost
more thnn they can alford to pay BO
tbey order fine cake put up In In·
dlvldual boxes for tbe guests. and use
the brlde'8 cake jU8t as an ornament.
They don't buy It. they rent It SO,\,O­
times a cake 18 rented a dozen dlffe ...
ent tlmes A(ter eaoh wedding It II
fresbened up with a new coat of Ictng.
and looks as 1I00d al new for tbe next
occasion A. good rentor fetch...
about '3 a wedding
AND NEW METHODS
THEIR PREPARATION.
IN
Soema Strange to Our Western Ideal,
Though Th.r. I. Muoh That I.
P.thett. About It.
If a section of a couuty under
any circuuistauces Wishes to he
granted a uew school, the first step
is to take the matter before the
county board of education for their
approval Do not go ahead and do
a part of tbe work towards erecting
a uew school house hefore you know
whether the county board Will grant
you a new school at the location
you desire The board must de­
cide all such quesnous as this: and
should do It before you go lO any
expeuse. Tbey Ullgbt deCide lhat
YOIl are 110t entitled to a nelV scbool,
aud YOlll work and expense would
be gone for nOlhlng The butldlllg
of schools IS unllllportaut questtol1,
I herefore It IS not left to ao y aile
mall lo say where a school shall be
placed Tt Will take lbree members
of tbe five 00 the board to graot a
new school to allY communtty
Under 00 condillou can a school be
granted except by the approval of
a maJ0rtty of tbe memhers of the
board of educatton TIllS klod of
work does not come under tbe Jlms
d'CllOII of the coanty superlnteud­
ent In any way He does uot eveu
bave a vOice IU tbe matter If YOli
want a school, begin right, aud be
sure tbal your sect lOll IS eutttled to
olle before you uodertake to get one,
H IS Impossible to put a scbool
bouse at every man's door, aud
people sbould oot expect the hoard
to graot too maul' schoolls Be
conSiderate 10 your demands and
let) our demaods be ueeded
Chicken Race War
"A seotional Issue has arisen tn our
town," said the commuter "Sefore
It ts settled I am afraid tbe civil war
will be fought all over again Any·
how, our southern friends are sure to
Indulge In some fire-eaUng language
..A resident of our village, who un·
dertook to raIse chickens, received
a orate of towls trom a South Caro­
Una farm When tbe nelgbbors learn·
ed where the chickens came from
tbey raised a row
"'If you must get chickens,' they
said. 'get northern chickens They
don't crow nearly so much BS south·
ern ohlckens There la something tn
the cltmate down there tbat makes a
chicken crow tour times as often as B
chicken brought up In any other part
of the country.'
"That peculiarity of sonthern chick·
ens was news to the amateur poultrY'"
man He noticed, however, that hll
chickens really did crow more persls­
tently and more vigorously than any
other cblckens he ever bad known.
and when an eZ!J<!rleqced poulterer
alsured him tllat they alwaY1 woutd,
beoauBe southern chickens ahvays do.
he Bold them and bought New Jersey
chickens Instead Now he Is tn hot
water with the soutbern families In
our town, Rod heaven only knows
how the squabhle wlll termlnate.'·-;- 'i tNew Yo.k Times Al qf
OLD
Entered as second class matter I\lllrcb
1St J905. at the postoflice at Statesboro,
0.'1 UDder the Act of Congress, March
I, 1879.
WEDNESDA Y. OC1 9 1912
Oll/Y I.flUgllCrI.
(SAll1l1l0h A'ews)
When told lhat the colonel had
defiullely placed lllUI IU tue Ana·
Ulas club, Gov WtI"lIl laughed
When he IVas called a har by au
Arkausas lawyer, D,strtct At:\)rn�y
Wbltman lau�hed Both placed
their trAducers at a disadvantage
Tbe mao wbo keeps hiS lemper
wben hiS opponent loses bls aIWA) 5
bas the advantage Abuse never
proves anything. and In tbls day of
reason the mau who laughs who
wheu another resorts lo eplthels.
111stead of descendll1g to hiS level
by a retolt In klOd, relalus the
respect of the publtc alld takes tbe
most effiCient Ille""s of dl5prol lIlg
the charge
Special Notice to the Boys' Corn
Club Contestants.
Every boy that entered the con­
test thts year IS requested to meet
IU Statesboro at 10 o'clock on tbe
30th Illstaut J Phtl Campbell
and Prof J. Waller Hendrtx Will
meet you bere to arrange for cou·
test to be beld In Savaunab lhls
November
Everyone who eutered the con·
test IS requested to measur� b,s
corn and make a written report [t
does oot matler whether you have
made a buudred busbels or ouly
tell, make your report and measure­
ment Just the same You Will be
well pleased tbat you bave made
the effort, even 'tbough you have
oot made much coru Make an
espeCial effort to have ao accurate,
full aud neatly wrtlten report
Vour leport IS an esseutlal pOInt 10
the contest Then, too tbe cost
of productlOo IS an essential fea·
tore to be conSidered.
Take uousual precaution In lhe
selection of the teu-ear exhibit
Look through your IVhole pile of
coru IU the effort to get the best
ears pOSSible. You Will waut to
WIU on your exblbltlon, and to do
so you must bave proper selection
Look very carefully after tbls fea·
ture of It
H_���r��� keep tbe hands dusted with
�fecuoner8'
sugar
Potato balts "hlcb are salted In but·
t.fter being' boiled are deltctous
ey Ihould be served wttb a genel'
1111 .prlnkllng of mlnced parsley
To olean a frying pan atter fish or
blon. boll out the pan wtth soda wa
�r wuhtng clean, then put lit on the
�r� and shake a little oatmeal In
! Small tin eRns can be used tor lem
• Or patty cake panl by melting both
lloos from them In a dripping pan
rJ'he cak... wtll e...lI, slip out of th.
�tomlee. riDs'Wben using a bottle ot glue. thepper may be prevented from .tlck·
tIlr by Nbblng a fresb one wltb a lit·
tle lard or rreue of oome kind and
..Inr that In place of tho old sticky
�.
To clean an enameled batbtllb wipe
� dry and tben rub It wltb a, clotb
ItlIP!J<!d In tu, pentlno and latt After
I"ard wash tt with ctean warm �'ater.
lben wipe It dry and It will tool< Uke
• new tub
Ouly about 30 per cent of tbe
schools remalu uutaken Neatly
all teacbers that have coutracted
for schools so far for next year have
first grade Itceuses Tbat IS, the
prluclpals bave
Next year IS the time for the
uew scbool ceusus to be taken
Bulloch county Will sbow qUite an
lUcrease In populatton, which \\'1.11
lUcr�ase her appropriation propor·
lIonately
The money aud other prizes have
beeu raised for tbe contestants
Every fellolV must feel Itke be IS a
wIDuer ID thiS contest, and strck It
right througb to tbe eud Do,!'t
hecome weak·kneed and drop oUl
tb,s late In the game As I' bave
before stated, measure and make
your written report
Remember tbe time to meet the
promoters In Statesboro
•
Not only
the hoys are to meet In thts meet­
Ing, but tbe men, also
Respectfully,
B R OLLIFF
Plantation Cake· __ ..:.....1
Part I-One cupful of dark brown
sugar. one hal[ cupful of butter. one
egg and yotks of two. one half cupful
sweet milk, one teaspoontul soda, two
cupe flour measured before sifting
Part 2-0ns cupful dark brown su
car, one cupful grated chocolate, one­
balf cupful sweet milk. put in double
boller and place on back of stove
Prepare this first and have dlssolvtng
but do not boll ,Beat part 1 IDtO Part
2. and bake In layers
Filling and Frosting-Boil together
two cupfuls of brown sugar and one­
balf cupful milk until they barden In
water Then add a !;easpoonful of
vantlla and a tablespoonful of butter
Bea! until cool enougb to spread be
tween layers Spread remainder on
tOp
It IS to be boped that \\e Will be
given a hetter text book on Engltsh
Grammar for the next five years
than we have had slllce \\e have
uUlform text books dnrlng the past
teu years We oeed better texts
011 the subJecl of antbmetlc and
geograpby, too
Blackborry Pudding
lOne egg one cupful ot augar one
�upful of sweet milk. oue ball cupful
of butter. one balf cupful of tard t" a
Guptuls or Bifted flour ODEhQuarter ot a
teaspoonful ot salt, two teaspoonfuls
nf baking powder one ptnt of hlack·
berries Beat sugar, I butter and lard
to a cream. add beaten egg. milk and
flour sifted wltb the salt and baking
powder Dredge berries wIth Hour
use no juice Rnd add. Place tn a pud­
ding mold Steam two hours
Sauce--One cupful at sugar one tlV
Iblespoontul of butter, one teaspoonful
@f flour one cup!u) of boiling water
Nix butter and sugar, add flour pour
pn, the bolltng ,!"ater and cook uutt!
it toalDs
By all meaos, let us bave the
Spencerian system of penmaushlp
back agalll for all tune It IS the
only system that gives orlglualtly
to anyone's band Wrltlllg, and IS
tbe best system ever deVised Since
clvl1lzatlou I want to see It reo
stored to ItS place III the scbool
room, and every boy and girl taught
to \\ rite It, and to wnte It well
G09d Positions.
Draughon's courses of IDStruC
tlOO aod faclhtles for securtng
positions are more strollgly en
dorsed by husluess men tban tbose
of allY otber busluess college For
prices of lessous by mall address
Jno F Draughon, PreSIdent,
Nashvllle\ Tenn
For catalogue, giving rates of
tUltlOU at college, address Drangb­
Oil'S Practical Busllless College,
Atlauta, Ga • or Jacksonville, Fla ,
or NashVille, TellO -Adv
l PlneappleadePare and sHce some very ripe ptne­pptes. tben cut the sllces tnto smat!
pieces Put tbem wltb at! tbelr Juice
�to a large pitcher and sprinkle
among tbem plenty of powered white
trugar. hatf pint to eacb ptneapple.
cover tb. pltcber. and let It stand tnt
quite cool, oCC&8lonally pressing down
the ptneapple with a .poon Then set
the pitcher for a" bile tn Ice Lastly.
Itrain the Intulton lnto another va.
�.l. and tron.f.r It to tumblers. put­
�nl tnto eaoh 118.88 some more lIugR.r
and a bit of Ice Thts beverage (Will
�. round dellclous
� -·'-p-I-c.-c-a-k-.-.-
1Make a cream of one cupful ot but­r 8.04 two cu�full Qf lugar Add
Irou.r b.._ III!P and .tlr tor live
'JIIIn.teo I"....r. then ntlx In a ,cu[,ful
Of ....eet mlll<. one quartor of a grot
�Dutmer.
on8 tabt..pooDtul .ach of
namen, mace, nutmeg .nd C;lo'tll
...ou.. tb ...... cupfula '"f cr.,.m· of
rtar and on. of ooda.. 81th twlc.
.dr In with u.. J!IIt ot.tlle ID­
.,e.ue,.t. Bake from 40 to 60 min·
t_... ,.
tn a modera.te ,oven
� _ Oilvi Cherrlel. 'I
I Tak. II lJ.Iany.plllt j ..rs as YOU want
,Itt oach jar one-fourtb fua 01 good
·triDellar. then take rln� chelJ'te•. out
tIq oft Item•. leamg tcem one bal!
t'tnch long. {I'ben flll the jars" Ith tbe
0.:
",herrie8, put tn one level tablespoonful
alt.....d flll up with cold "ater. seal
lIP aDd they are ready for use in three
ll'eeks Are fine
1 '--Q-ul-n-c.-J.-m---Pare the qutrrces and grate them oncoarse gratel, add three-fourths of
i!' pound
of sugar to each pound of
trult and cook slowly for 30 !nlnutes.
fJr untO the jam comes clear from the
�an Stir nnd
mash often wblte coal<
�ng ,Pour Into Jars or tumblels
Tbe hoard of educatlou had to
ha\e a tlVO day's session to traosact
the' great amount of huslue" that
was requested of them 10 their reg
ular quarterly meet 109
Notice
To FARMERS IN BULLOCH COUNT\,
Pretty Confection.
All farmers, whetber members Pour bolltng water on oranges and
of Farmers' Un IOU or not. or let tbem stand for five minutes Tbe
whetber IU good standlOg 10 Union peeling can tben 00 easlty removed. Being Convinced.and the bl\ter �'blte Unlng wtll come It ta laid that Andrew Carnegle'aor not, are requested to be presene off wltb tbe peeling Then cut tbe u�e of Simple Ipeltlng baa "Irritated"
at the next couuty meetlOg of the orange and cut croslwayo Into thin Bome peopl. on the otber aide of the
Bulloch County Farmers' UnIOn at Illc.. You no .... have your oranges w"ter. who bave .read bla publlsbed
In .bape to ,,� eaten With, a fork. .pe�el on certain subjects "Thethe court house In Statesboro at IeS '�rved In thll, wayan oranlle II". elre�t on ih. read..-," "'Yl one man,
o'clock am, Saturday, Oct 19th plealure for brealdaot. "Red lugar." "Ia Irrltatlng. rather tban convlnclns"
Busluess that means the saving of .to
be bought at an7 firot cia•• gTO- An ,American. commentlnr on thl.,
. , ,cerl. Iprlnl<l",! over orang�� makel, a CQU!'i'!_nt, oar- t¥t If a per-OIl cannotdollars to you WIll be take� up and pre�ty conf,ctlon tp 1Ie.�e at e!tber b6 conl'\nced h:l: reaBOn and senae Inl.
It WIll pay you to he preesent lunch Dr dln';er. u an em'ergeney tatlon iii tbe neri bOlt tbrlf, Now.
A report of the National Farm lleaaert , wII.ther or not,one bellev... that Irrl·
,
"
. � t,atloll ty� I., or ,wa' or could b. �ers Union conventIOn at Chatta· Excellent CI.aner. . '. W'lae method of 'procedure Ill' cau.e.
nooga, on Sept 5th, WIll be had. Wh!!! cleanlnll deUcat. fa.bc1CI. 'i!OOd or load, It t. a notable tact thw
Tbls was tbe greatest convention l&Ce•• I��o_n. or, plum.. I'I� l' II\!x Ir.rItatlon,oflen leem. llIImedla�ely te
. ture 01 1I0ur' and !lUollne Mix thla precede conviction ror example. takelhe UUlon has ever held, repres��t: u yOU, ,,:_ould. lIo'lr and water Dip woman auffrage I know of a do....
Ing twenty-five states aDd the larg the artlcl... In and Icrub th.1Ij thOl' CUM In wblcb ,vloleDt1dlaUke of the
est membershtp III the history' of ougllly , ' " ,''' (dea 'tuhied almolt wltbeut waminl
" • Hang In tbe air. without sbaltlnll. Into approval of lt wur th. Irrltatloll.the Unlou. F M ROWAN, until dry Then Ihake them ganUY Ilmple IpelllllK rouii.i In Ute brealt
Sec - Treas All llIle dirt will com. out Wltb the of many of UI fade IntO accllPtance of
ftour .. iU
...
This preparation ts ab80lutelY
harmlesl and wHl clean the most
III any delicate maotertats ot tbe pal••t cd!
market ora
There has been some nelV scbool
leglslatloq recently Now, the
treasurer of a local tax district bas
to gl\ e bond for tlie moneys turned
over to him by the tax collector or
from.any otber source. Heretofore
tbls was not reqUired. All the
treasurers of tbe systems that have
local tax 10 tb,s couuty Will ,have
to give the reqUired bond he fore
the tax collector can turn over the
fuuds to said treasurers of tbe
above named "ystems
Mauy of the trnstees of the
county have the Idea tbat tbey are
respollslbl to the teacber tbey em·
ploy for his etltlre salary. Tbat IS
a mistake Tbe trustees are not auy
1110re resposlble to tbe teacber for
bls salary than auy other patron
The lrustees bave the rlgUt to em­
ploy tbe teacher alld all the pa·
1l0ilS of the school are bouud uy
tbe cOlltraCl the trustees UJake,
Cotton Seed.
Sur.De.th Fly Pol.on.
I read oSOmewhere recently tbat fol'
maldehyde and "ator constitute a
good fiy potson. and hasten to add mil'
Potato Soup testimony to the many volumes al-
Eltght large potatoes, one large ready written on thiB important sub­
onIon one half pound salt pork cut in ject The Bcbeme wtJI WOI k, under
slle8s, three cloves and a sprig oJ proper conditions
parsley, boil two bours then strain Purchase 5 cents worth (or mo�
aud season to tastt!. add a table It you have many flies) of formalde­
spoon of butler and one pmt cream I b)-de at any drug store. and put two
or milk, let come to a boil and serve or three drops in n saucer of water
I
Then-and this I. extremely 1m·
Preserved Pear. portant-catch n fly and hold blm by
Etght pounds of pears peeled. COPed the left hind leg wttb his head tm
and cut in small pieces, six pounds mersed in the mixture tor three qua ....
of BugaJ oue-haIr pound presecyed ters of an boUi When removed be
(Inger. one tumbler cold water. Juice wll he quite dead RePeat the opera­
and rlnn of one lemon. bot! slowlir tlon until an tbe Illes bave d!sap.
five hours Omit lemon if desired
Will buy colton seed
qua.utltv' paylOg hlgbest
price fOI same
SORRIeR & BRI\NNEN
Ladles, use "Aleollo" extracts,
Ihe ouly 0011 alcohohc extracts 011
the market Your malleI' hack If
Yotl're nol pleased J E Don­
ehoo -Adv
For Sale,
t \\'0 IlIce homes, one on Savauoah
avenue, alld oue ou soutu Side of
ctty
FOR
Side of
schools peared -ExcbanJle
REN1'--Home au sOtlth
City, couveUleut to both
CHAS E CONE.
- - - --,..:.;
For sale bv LiVELY'S DRUG
ITORE. 000 � ..ntr of ltawhOrt>
Nollce.
I IVIII pay market price for seed.
FRLD S"ITR.
B;ooklet. Ga
For Sale
Tblrty two acre. of good farm
laod, ueal Metter Will be IDslde
of lown Incorporalloo wlthlD a few
monlhs One five rooUl d\\elltng,
baru, alld out hOllses Terms rea·
sonable, \\'rlte fur full IOfomatlon.
Also ooe ten· borse engloe aod ball·
er Write box No 25 Metter, Ga
For sale by LIVELY'S DRUG
STORE, Opp. Bank of Statesboro
A 10c Can of Red Dev,l
Pulvertzed L) e equals two
lOco cans of Hard Lye or
two 10c Balls of Potash
You do Dot '>'Ilste n'.ld Dc\ 11, beoause
t.he cnll Is opcu�u nud closed qUICkly
a.Dd e\lIll}
Red OC\1l L}e dls80hcs IIljuBt 1\ !.loment
m cold or hot "tlter !'\O trouble to usc-
��c��l�f�b�f�����u�Or��l:ll:;!ldas O�� ���fl�f
RED DEVIL
Pulverized Lye
wtlkes more aud better IIOn.p than t\\O
caos ot H(nd L}c or l\\O ClUJ!! of Potash
and does it lu fifteen WIDUlcS, wltbout.
bOiling
Ouco you mnke soap by the directions on
the label, eltbtlr lll\rd or soft 90ap, hr;���l!�gu�: �n)lhgthCeOrl\��rOC��, tr�� 1m:
ohopping caua nnd dissolving bails
In BIg 4>5 ·Inch C.ns, Only 10c. E .....
Slove the Labels They Are Valuable
WM, SCHIELD MFG. CO" SI. Louis, Mo.
'�Thff Only Thing
. That iWill Relieve
, Neuralgia." ,1-
'" TH� 'pierc'lIlg pain. of Neuralgia,
'whlch often follows • bad cold or
La Grippe, are frequently almost un­
bearable and few mediCines afford
ally' r�l\ef to the sufI�rer. .. •
I am a rural mall carrier and
have been a user of the Dr. Miles
med,clO"S for years.
. Df. Miles' Anti'Plin Pills
can't 'be' beatehP, Ifhey ire the
only thmg I have found that Will
relieve my neuraigla and I have tried
most everythmg, beSides med,c',"e
:�,i a���;,�oc�I��t !h�n A�����a�� .'
Pills did for me."
CtiARLES HILDERBRANDT
Box 2P5 Woodvll!. ohlo.�
.: II you, like Mr. Hilderblandt,
have tned mOit everythlng" In
vall1, why not do as he d,d, fight
your aches and pams With Dr.
Mdcs' Ant,·Pa'n P,lls. Let the "
pdls bear the brunt of the battle "rNo matter how stubborn the con.
test, they wdl come out VictOriOUS.
Dr, Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
stand on their record, which IS a
long list of cures extending back a ,
generation.
Drugglst!l everywhere sell them Itflr.t paCI(Olge falls to benefit, your' drug­gist will returyl VOl,.:r mQneyMIL.Ea MEOIC�l. CO, Elkhart,
11'1Ip'IIf,More Th.n Any Other P.... M.n.o.mont
of Chlo.... Hoiol Will I.
,
p .. Prob.bly C.rry Thl. 'port "'" 'utli.. Pin II. '.lth to
to .n Ixl..",.. Do ....ltl. lira.
I
I .. f,••
.....nder... are lovera of the
aae. but lor Ibeer love of .port .nd
ring exptollO the Klrgbl, taka the
1m Central Asia ja tbe home of
anconry, which wa. not Inuoduced
nto Europ. until the cruladers
rougbt back falcons wltb them from
b.". eutern "anderlnl.. But 1m
'h� .the ambition of tb. men who
t�tll.lr blrda at wolve. and fOle.
Iteid of at quails and partrldgeol
ot eonteut wltb huntlnll game hlrds
Ith .mall falcon.. the Klrgbl. cap.
r. and train tbe great golden
Ie.. w!tb which they bunt sucb
me u gazelles, foxea and even
olvel
A, well mounted Klrgblz falconer,
r�/lng on bls wrist one of these
agnlHcent birds. Is a fin. Ilgbt The
elgbt ot the eagle Is such that the
ner requires a support lor bls
lat, lHId the bunt.rs are ulually to
_12 with a little woodell braclr..t
"'PPOIU the ann qllDst th.
l'be Iql.. ue hooded. a. all
coal ...e. but can be. uaed only In
toll'; wben they are hllngr)' and
In .ummer they.... fed on
rmota aDd live a restful lite, IU·
In tb. lun III front of tbe tent
•
Wh8ll galell.. or ....olv...re tb.
jocta. of the cbal. tbe .qlel are
ldid by lonr sleek greyboundl of a
mill breed. the dogs runnlnr In and
ulllng down the quarry when tbe
lea bave lumclently bewI.dered
Among the Buddhists tn Japan It
II belleved that ths souls of children
go atter death to But-no-kn-wara (tbe
stony river bed) and there they re­
main until they reuch maturity under
the care of Jlzobosatsu. who Is rep'
resented a8 a pMest with a long cane
In one hand and a ball In the other.
He II said to stand In tbe center
of tbe kawara, where he preaches to
tho cblldren as they pile up stonea,
ODe tor the salvation or their father,
one for the mother, tbe third for
brothers. the fourtb for ststers and r----r---------=--:d--
the fifth for their own salvation Motorcycle for Sllle or Trn
e.
When night comes on and the wind I tun e Rn ludlEll1 mOLOTe) ele 111 ¥oodblows bard a gigantic evil spirit ap- repAir "hlcll twill 'iell or trnde r n
pears and with a huge Iron rod knocks horse \Ve \\ III 50011 begin
to lumdle
down the henps of stones which the large packages 011 tlie rUTBlloules
Aud I
cannot h!tllllll! these pllckftf{es \\Ilh LUO­cbildl en have made, nnd they 'are 80
tore) cle, thiS IS why I \\ 1811 La sell orfrightened that they run to Jt7.0 and Irnde Il O,iO D.BROSSI•.
hide themselves In the big sleeves ot Rurllllclter Carner
'his kimono. whlcb have a miraculous Slalesholo. G,I ,oCt 1 19t2
way or Increasing in size according
to the number of ohildren wbo seek
refuge Then the evtl spirit disappears
and the children begtn again the work
or heaping up stones
Pa8sing' through cemeteries In
Japan one sees tombs that have the
Image of Jlzo can'8d upon them, as
tho parents take that "ay of gaining
the special tavor of Jtzo for their
cblldren. and one "tll see ltttle piles
of stones built up by the parents and
brothers and slst�rs 01 the ohlldr.n
with the hope of hetpln!! tn the tedious
work of the lttUe ones ,In the kuwara
-Christian Advocate
I� LOVE BEYOND A DOUBT
./
"-"y Impoilibio to A.k' Further
Proof Aft.r Thl. Re.lIy Bubllm.
D.el.r.llon.
uDo ·ybu Jove me"" be .eked.
In reply tbe modern yoflng Ilrl
ked at the modern" young man
Ith�e. perfervld witt emotion.
"�'l love you _,,, abe repeated "I
o 1 love you psycbologlcally ooclo­
orlcllly economically From the
Iychologlc atandpolnt. I feel that our
$Ilrerent organllma are 10 nicely dtf·
'....."'tlated as to form a properly ar·
Uoul.ted area of combined con.cloul·
ne" Boclologtcally. our Individual
environment baa ooen enouCh In aon·
trut to form a -proper baIt. for a
rlllbt union Economically. I feel
lure· tbat lit. ben '9t e come to combine
.... lIIIall be able to Introduce Into the
management of our affelMl the rlllbt
ftnancfal balance to produce the selen·
'lUlc result whlcb every well-ordered
StR� conducted buslne.. producel"Xiacr-DO\\', how do yoc Jove me·"
'l'he rounr man reached forward
He clasped ber ...·lfUy but .urely In
lill ar He Il.u.:gila her "nd killed
cbeeTi. anel lI.r ruby
..
ow do I love you'" be replted
My dear rlrl. I love you jUlt a,
'lch as If you realty kne .... wbat "OU
f.; �Ikl�g abou�
"
,
r 'GDlpel of Forgetfuln.... I
The COI!J<!I of forgeUulnel1 II 110....
beI,.,-.trongly ad"ocated by p._n.
Illtere.ted In varlou. n.....·thoulbt
lII�entl Tbe theory II to r.t rtd
01 � troubl... by .fore8ttln, all
about �hem-�y lubsUtuUnr: bappy.
hopeful thought, rdr ,th. Ud. delpalr.
Ing ones Tbe adherent I of tbls COli­
._p.1 10. so far .. to claim for It a phys·
'�a!apot;ency , They 'd.clare that Ill·
12••• call be cured by forgettlng all
ahout It.
'lJ!ls doctrine. ltke alt tbe other doc­
trine. tbat aasume the control of mind
over matter, Is a splendid one when
tlot pusbed to ·th. exceas to wblcb
fanaUcal adherents are liable. Like
the other doctrines. too. Is as old es
tho buman race. and has been put In·
to excellent practlce In all periods of
,plstory Proverbs and epigrams have
�n written about It "Worry kllled
a cat." "Let the dead past bury It.
dd�" "Things past redress are nowwltl:i me past care," H\V. are never 10
unhappy as we Imagine," and the l1ke,
and In his "Cure' for HeRrtacb�"
Thomas Morton. the dramatlst, ad·
tiled, I+push Oil-keep movlnl,"-In.
d).Nlolls �tar. "!..;'
_
.!
._
Following Ih. Hound..
Smith wal a gAlat cycUlt. but had
1'I..,ly ooen on a hor... One day wben
.t&1lnr Wltb a aportlnll uncle he
I�ht be "ould like to follow tbe
bound •. "hlch were to meet near by.
10 h. borrowed. from a younll relative
• hone which was not much accustom·
.d to the buntlnr lIeld At ftrot be
wellt ateadlly until tbe horae, belnr
....rtled by a rabbit dartlnl from a
clump of graaB. broke Into a' mad c.l·
101! The rider waa lIung forward on
t9ft bors.·s .neck .''What are 1(OU dolnr. my lad. with
your arm there?" jokingly called out
hi" ncle
"I'm feellug tor the brake." was the
mUl!led reply, "but I can't fin� It."
".
Anothor N.me for Sunlltht.
Insects Bre otten susceptible to
ultra violet light (which Is. of course.
a component of .unllght). al experl·
m�ts by L Raybaud have recently
.l.I.own. this fact perhaps explatnlng
ttre avemon of some species to
slrong eunUght In the rays from a
mercury vapor lamp, such creatures
as snalls. housenles. and tadpoles
BOOn became torpid, and III tho
oo.rle at a.,few boura were Quite
dead Young, gra,sllappen per.lsh�d
about two days A!lult gJ'IIssbopo
Ihowed un �"'nt Inl\lnt
• r a week'••"Po.ur. and IIPldera
alld etle. "er"unaffected
,
•
The manoller ot a hlr ChlSlo botel
hal tound a very .Imple solutlon of
lh. lIy problom It t. a flook ot duck.
The ordinary hotel perhaps hal no
particular accommodations tor live
duckl. but In thll Ihere II a tountaln
In the center ot the approachea to the
varlolls dining room. The fountain
hal a lar,e basin. and JUlt by "ay of
novelty tbe manager oeveral montba
ago placed ate ... duckl In the wat.r Notice of .Re&,ietratlon for SpecialThey paddled around and enjoyed It. Election.and tbe luelts enjoyed leolng them
nut. better Illli tbe ducka at.o enjoy. To the Qualified Voters of tbe City of
ed tbe IIlel that attempt.d to enter Statesboro
the dlntns room8 aud feaet upon the "(lU are hereby nolified tbat, 111 accor·
good Iblnro therein. The fllel-In <lnnce wltb the new cborter oC sn,d Cit)
Chlcalo, at least-fly low, and duclel, nnd persunnt to a resolution pf SRld cit)there Will be, on the 1st day of October,al Iny one '" ho h08 eVf"r seen them 1912, opened at the office of the clerk orknowl, are especially quick In catcb· sRld Cit) counCIl \D SRld elly,·u specu,l
Ing Insects The consequence II, tbll registratIon book for the purpose of r( g_
partloular hotel. once troubled "ltb ISltnng Ibe qualified voters oC .a,<I CIlY
lllea: now bas practically none And for a speCial election to be held Cor Ibe
the ducka. on.e lean to ..erge of jlUrpose of delenntnmg wheth.r 6r 1101
acra.nln.... are ,.\ and Ileek. 'I ,ssld ctty ,ball Is.ue bonds Cor public lin·
The duck m.thod of dl._lnr of provemenls
SRld specisl regIstration
books shaH TCDl81U OpeD (or R period ofthe IIf Dulsance cannot, of couna. Db- Ihlrt)' da)'s from 68ld OClober 1st. and
taln In private bou ...bold. to .ny d. shall then close All who Caol to reglSt..
rNle: but In tbl. particular boat.lry ",thin the SOld per,od are not entitled to
tbe duck. hue caueed tb. "'Ire fly vote m such speCial election
...·.tter and trapo to be tbrown Illto ThiS Seplember 27th, 1912
tbe ub heap.. W B JOHNSON,
PerhapI ne"t year tbe enterprt.lnr Clly
Clerk CounCil of Sialesboro
.....nlLler will attach lome sort of a �=============================�=============��==��=====�===�
meter to every duck••q that at the
end of tbe leason he can tell how
manv Oles each busy towl h ..s dllpoled
of with neatne.s and despatcb
GERMANY LAST OF EMPIRES?
K.I.er Wilhelm, With Prophetic Eye,
F.r••••• Iho Inevitable C.mlng of
,
T",lumph.nl RepubUc..
"My son will be the lalt of tbe em­
peroro." Kaller Wllbelm II Mid to
bave told tbe hlotorlan. Karl von
Kroon. recently "All the "'orld wlll
00 I'tIpubllean wltbln 50 years Ge...
many .. Ill 00 the last of the empire.
It II In.vltable.'·
The kaleer II credited with belnl a
fa....lghted polltlctan as well as an
able upholder of bla prerocaUve al a
sm'erelgn He lees Ibe drift of tbe
times as other crowned heads see It
Monarcby I. palalnl. even In Enlland
It bal pal.ed In France and Porlulal;
It bal become merely nominal In otber
Euro!J<!an countrle.. Even Cblna bal
become a republic Germany II con·
lervatlve on the .ubJect. no doubt be­
cau... It has bad excellent rulera
From an American point of view It
seems likely tbat tbe last naUon to
cb8IJge. ao tbe kall.r propbesle.-to
be even later than Rusola
Monorchism. Ilke feudalism. has had
a proper place In the evolullon of clv·
IlIzatlon. but. like feudall.m It must
go There have ooen a few real klnss
Bod queens 11 bose work for tbe world
bal bee .. rreat. 'and the Ideal of king·
IhIP. as Carlyle paint. It Inlplre.
bllb lentlmentl and noble deed.. But
thll I. an age In which klnl. and
queen. bave little to do and In whlcb
education 10 ao widely' dlffu.ed ..s to
mo,b th. real leaders recosnlaable ...
tbe need 01 them arllee The wQrld
prolreasel politically as It prol1'O....
materlo,lly, Intellectually and morall:r
J How to G.t Rich. 1 t_.
Olle of the rlcb.st men of • ceJttaln
Indiana county I. known •• 'lfell' by
hll )ienurloD. habltl al by bll 'bank
account A .hort Ume aso be Invited
an old friend to dine with him Accept·
Ing the InVitation. tbe friend was
piloted to, one ot the cbeapest "hotell"
tn the place and two dtnnen were or­
dered at 25 ceuts each A second cup
ot colree was ordered by tbe guest and
\\ ben be fiol.hed It tbe pair. after tbe 'I
bill of 55 centl was paid. meandered
out on the otreet Noticing bl. host's
downcast expression and silence, be
r
asked what had corne over htm
"Nothtng." said the host
HBut something must be wrong.,:'
said his friend
"Well" eald Croesu8 "1 can't under�
Btand how my bill was 55 cents"
. Oh" satd the guest. "I had a seo·
ond cup of coffee-but I'll pay for It"
He at once took a nickel out of bll
pocket and Croeaus accepted It -In
dlanapolls Ne" I
Found Uae for Slwdult.
In tbe consideration ot a cbange
from .team to electric drive In • St.
Paul (Mlnn) law and box. mill. tbe
one Itumbllng block 11'&1 the matter of
tbe dl.polltlon of the ...wdu.t accumu·
lated about tbe machinery Under
the old .Yltem tbla was !Dade n.� of
under tbo bollero. and thul It la'red
the expellle of thel aod of oolnr cal'
rled away. but the problem 11''' e...nl.­
ually"solved b:r the erectlon of a' ,tor·
ale bonle wber. the lawdu.t was
atored In the ,hape of ,bale. and ,dl.·
uo.ed of durlns the winter. wb.n It
• demandod a billber price than could
be lecured In tbe "",mmer In, ..,.Inter
tho material la In ?elpand t?r bedding
In Itablel The \ cbange from Ileam
to electricity proved to 00 a dellrable
one from ev�ry ltandpolnt after the
matter ot the dlspn.al of the retuse
wal lolved In thll manner.
T•• C..... 10 Europ. In 1606.
Ten III nallve to Japan. Cblna anll
Upper Assam In the latter country
It Is found In a wild state The
plant bas been carried to many coun­
tries nnd grows with almost as much
vllJoilr as In Its nallve lands
Tea was first Inlroduced In EurorJlj
by tbe Dutcb In 1666 Tbe leaves ot
the coffee pl ... t beve Ion" beem use�
,aa !iI-Jub'I-ltute for ,tea b�1 tbe lowe"t
cla"," 'In Java'anll 'Suln.tra In ap·
....ar.o'" ""talte and odor tble ,ubltl
tuta iiotiijii_ favorabl" with tbe
ObIn_ production.
A��;anee;�at
..
Th. underSIgned, havr'njl purebJlsed tbe
fwnlture bu.mess of the 10Dea Furniture
Co , In Stateil",ro. take thlo method of
Announcing that their line of Inruiture,
stoves and house fnrnlsblllgs 18 complete,
and their prices will be found rensounbte
Courteous treatment Will be gwen every
caller whether tbe) desire to purchase nr
to look through the large stock which
"Ill be found ready (or IIlsr.ection WhenIII town grve 11., n cull nnd et UII figure on
your needs in ibis lute Respectfully,
1 G Moore,
L DeJ.oach
F�tteala.1Io.. 'o� a.le,
Carload of fattening bogs ju't
received and are for .ale.
W. T SMITH;
S·-t""'ab,..,l-ee-N---ow-O-p-ea.
We Wish to remind tbe public
that our stables are now opeu for
tlte care and sale of horses And
mules. Wtll buy, sell, or ex-
change Put your stock 111 our
care when you come the city.
R. SIMMONS & Co
Indian Runner
Ducks.
to the mind
coziness seclu-and
Pin Lost
mnll buckle sheped, solid gold pili,
lost. Friday morning, Sept 27, between
TUy bailie aud S & S depot Reward
given for Its return to the Times office or
myselC Mrs t, L WllsOII
don't use quite sb man" of t�em, but one
in � door frame or across a hall opening
makes things seem home7. Come in an'd
j " " j
Oriental designs and
• I
p�tterns in. coloi's and prices that will
ners at same price d l.oI.hDucks Just started in for tbelr a,ZZ e � e e"e.
fall alld wluter lay 109. R'ACXET' SlTO'RE'While Runners aed show birds THE . . I "".'.' 'priced ou apphcattonJNO. S. MCCREIGHT. '., t! ..
275 Lawlon St, Atlanta, Ga. L. T, DENMARK, P�oprietor
lion. Idea halls from the Orient,
where rooms are divided into shad"
nook. and corners. Here at home we
I offer a few Engltsh PenCiled
rUdlBn Ruuner Ducks at $5 per triO
(one male aud tlVO females) or $8
per, peu (four females and one
male)
FalVn and White' Indlau Run.
�"'_fl--------�I
IFal1 Sty
I
,
I'
-
look them ov�r.
1Jig Showing 0/ the Latest Novelties in Men's Wear
'Fresh /rom the 1Jest Makers
! ,� II • ..
Now is the Best Time to see the NewFashions-Come in
..
Our New Fall Stock i� here ready rd'� YOUr i-'nspedion
•
The styles are all advanced and of the most
exclusive models and patterns, these new
suits bein'g fresh from the tailors' hands
within the last two weeks.
Fanc)[ suits in ,,:orsted, velour, worsted chev­
iot, homespun and crash; also blue and black
serges, and' ne�t sil� mixtures in correc� and
attrattive designs and ·shades. English soft
roll and regular styles for men and young
men. Many special modds for School and Col':'
lege wear�
New Schloss-1Jaltimore
Fechheimer-Fi'Shel and A leo
Clothes in Great Variety
\
These beautiful garments are dOllbly guaranteed by
the make'rs and'ourselves. 'SEE THEJ1; they are
the best dnd most desirable va/lies of the season .
Weare also showing the greatest line 9f Hats, Shirts
and Neckwear we nave �ver snown.
1Joyden and W. L. 1)ougl"f,l'S Snoes
in all the new shapes.
..
ENORMOUS WASTE OF COAL 1JULLOCH D'RUG CO.Onl Rellon Why thl U.e of 011 ••
Fuel Would 8. of Hlllh 1_
nomlo Importanoe.
Tbe United Stote. la by all mean.
tbe lreateat coal produclnl country
In the world. In 1 50 the prodnctlon
01 coal In the oountry amounted to
6.266.233 tona. Tblrty years later It
had risen to almoat 64.000.000 tons.
In anotber twenty yea.. tbl. Indultry
bad grown' to over 240.000,000 tona.
Ten yenrs more possed and the pro­
ductlcn of coni In tho United Btotes
by the cenaus 01 1910 was over 4bo ••
000,000. tons, For tbe year luat past
It I. esttmated at about 600,000,000
tons. But In the production 01 tbla
00.1 tbe Induatrlal e'pert. Inform ua
there la wasted 250,000,000 tons. In
other words, the, United Btates I.
ualng It.II coal sUllply at the rate 01
750,000,000 tons a year. and thl. con­
aumpucn I. Increa.lng, a. shown
above, at an enormous rate.
By the weetern sea and throughout
the great southwest the production 01
001L1 Is not 01 great direct Interest.
In thl. portion 01 the country petrole­
urn largely t.IIkea tbe place 01 001L1.
and In the productJon 01 petroleum
CallfornllL leoda 011 otber atlLtel In
America and Indeed all the world.
Tbla Is a new Industry compared with
coal. The atnttstloa show that In 181)8
tbe United StlLteB produced llttle more
than 60,000,000 barrels 01 crude petro­
leum, lorty·two gollons to tbe barrel.
In 1910 the production of petroleum
In the United States surpassed 182,·
000,000 barrels. At the present time
In California the consumption of oll
runa to about 225,000 barrels a day.
There is no such waste In the uee
of 011 as that Indlcated above In coal.
Indeed, the waete In tho 011 Induatry
from beginning to end Is a matter 01
comparative Inslgnlflcance.
J. C. Sims, R Dlerchant neRr Com·
meree, Ga., writes; III suffered with se·
vere pains in my back. and my urine has
been scant, but I have been entireJy
relieved by using Foley KidDey Pills.
They have also given entire salisfa8�on
to all my customers whobBveused tkem,
having proved all you claim for them. II
Sold by Franklin D,ug Co.-Adv.
SllInl of Age,
Tbere are vartoue ways of telling
when a man la getUng old. One of
the surest ways by which be may
know It hlmaelf I. to nnd that young
women addresa him aa "air." One
Of Yea, Blr," wUl age a man by aD In·
determinate. .entence 01 anywhere
farm one to live years. Tben there
I. the muetache, whloh, II allowed to
get' aut Into the open, 1natea4 of beln,
clolel1' .h....e4, will ohow the lere
and yellow. or rather lray. (Thll I.
not to be lpalled .. ere,. ... but "gray.")
Then, again. there are the wrInkle.
whleb add themaelvea one to another
In the forehead, but there I. one aure
way of telllng of advancing years.
which beata an of the othe... as It
never ra1l8. When a maD Is aeated
between Bnother man and a pretty
girl and another passenger enters the
car, It the man moves tn order to
make room tor the newcomer and
move. towarda the man In the Beat.
thUB allowing the new arrival to come
between hIm and the prett,. girl .... tn·
stead of moving closer to ber blmself.
he la reall,.. trul,. ,ettlng old. And
nobody will noUce hla advanclnl age
an,. more qu_lckl! th.. the prett,. girl.
A Pittsburg hen has laid a five·
yolk egg. Someone has to do
something to keep up the� reputa·
tion of the ol� tow�-but say, if
tbat egg should ever become over.
ripe the graft exposure sme.1I would
n;)ver be noticed.
The tnan who was �ent t�
insane asylum because' he insifted
the:e were twenty in the family,while the court found there was
only he and bis wife. may. hvefigured that his wife was 2 an .. be
was the o.
ease. Kissing. however. is a dis·
ease itself with some people.
Don't Rent!
Not made by a Trust. but by an independent Com­
pany producing a hetter quality and sellini it at •popular price.
Solei D, .u ,ooel Gro••n. lowt OD ".m., II.
235 acres with 75 acres in highstate of cultivation; good timber;about 3 miles from Brooklet; with
a very good dwelling and all goodoutbuildil\gs. teuant houses, etc.H you want a real farm this is it
for $27.50 per acre.
4Y.c
5c
4Y.c
8c
Ie
Didn't Hoed It.
lt WAs tho annivorsnrr of his
young son's birthdnv, and tho proud
fnth r, who -Iclt thnt ho ought to
filvo the lad something, stopped
into A book ller's shop.
"Whnt kind of 1 ook would ),011
like, sir?J' n ked tho snlesmnu, to
whom tho other hud confldod his
purposc.
"Something rhnt would bo useful
nn I oducntive," answered the
{nth r, fOl'g tling thnt he nlI1'R)'!
detested such books in his own boy­
hood.
"Well. hero is 1\ very excellent
one on 'Self ReIp.' "
"Self help!" exclaimed the fn·
ther. "Bon don't ne d nuything of
that kind. You ought to sec him At
the dinner table!"
STATES1JORO, GA.
.l'1edicines, Chemicals, Patent .l'1edicines, Toillt
and Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Colognes, Soaps.
Powders. Combs, &c.
Rubber Goods, Syringes, Nipples, Nursing Bottles BreastPump, Bauds, etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes Brusbe's ToothBrushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc. '
Your patronage is always appreciated, and no matter howsmall your purchases, YOIl may rest assured it will be our
coustaut aim to sell you the best goods that can be obtainedaud at reasonable prices,
'Druggists' l'rescript�ons Carefully Compounded
, No. 59·-·A very desirable farm�only 69 acres, 25 cleared; 2 dwell:
mil'S and out'houses; a bargaill-fora small farmer. :!i[.800 on easyterms.
Antiquily of r."ok..
lIfllSks nrc of vcry ancient origin.
In n tomb 3,000 yenrs old at My.
cenne Dr. Schliernnnn found two
bodies with Incos covered by
mnsks of gold. One of tho masks
represented tho hend of 1\ lion.
Among nncient Greeks the lion
musk wns a sign Qf distinction.
With the Peruvians of old it WIlS 1\
mark of royal lineage. In a grave
of considerable antiquity in Peru a
silver mask was found on the hend
of n mummy. Tho mummy of a
prince who lived in tho reign of
Ramescs II .• discovered in 1\ small
vault at Memphis, in Egypt, had n
mask of gold lenf over the face,
RXCURSION FARES
VIR CentrRI of �eOrll'IR RalJw�y.
.
To Columbin, . C., and return, account
Fifth Nntlonol corn Exposition, to beheld JIII1. 27 10 Fell. 9, 1918.
To Louisvitle, Ky.. nnd return, account
Chritinn Church .l nteruntiounl Mission­
ary couvemion, to be beld OC\. 15-!H,
1912.
For full informntion in regard to rates.dntes of sale, limits. schedules, etc.,
npply to nearest ticket tlg'Cllt.
CHOICE LANDS FOR SALE
Buy a Good Farm or a Timber Tract
In South Georgia.
Write todny for Illy booklet of
"one hundred farms and timber
tracts for sale;' in the banner coun­
tIes of Thomas, Brooks. Gradv
Decatur and Mitchel}, Large tracts•.small sracts, improved or unim­
proved, fine level sandy loam and
red pebbly land with red clay sub­
soil. labor abuudsut, best roads iu
Georgia. best cotton lands in the
South, good neighborhoods, schools
and churches. pure free stone and
artesian water, plenty hog and hom:
iny, saw mill timber. turpentinelocations, cut over lands. coloniza­
tion lands, fine stock raising section.
city property paying 10 per centand over
Write me what you want and I
will answer by early mail describ­
.ing tl.e property which you want.
Yours to serve.
W. E. CRA[GMILHS,
Thomasville. Georgia.
Fer.tillzer Notice.
Those who bought fertilizer from
us will find their notes at our office.
SAme will be due October [5 ..
SORR[ER & BRANN[iN,A German Gretn. Grein.
Whnt Gretna Green WRS to Eng.
land in the good old dill'S Helgo­
land was to the continent. It must
have been an inconvenient place to
reach when time was of impcrtauoe,
but until the German marriage
laws of 1900 came into operation
the pastor held n lucrative position.
The custom of Helgoland had sim­
plioity to recommend it. All the
pastor required wns a declaration
signed by a magistrate to the effect
that the parties were not prospec­
tive bign mists. When this uffidavi t
WIIB presented the pastor at once
joined the applicants in motrimony.
Wholly Innocent.
'!'he st.ory is told by a tTaveling
man of • pret.ty young lAdy who
stepped into 0 music store in 11 cer·
tain town the ot.her dol'. She trip­
pod up to the counter where n nelV
clerk "'as assorting music and in the
sweetest tones nsked, "Hnve you
'Kissed M.e In the Moonlight?'"
The clerk turned halfway around
and answered. "It must have been
the man at the other'eounter; I've
been he�e only II week."- .BuJfalo
Oonunerci�l. ,
W.W.GORDON
•
nEIRNE GORDON
(Established 1856.)
G. A. GORDON
W. W. GORDON & CO.I .
COTTON FACTORS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Special attention given to all consignments of Upland, Floro­dora and Sea Island cotton, upon which liberal cash advances
are made.
SAVANNAH. GA.
will be sold at an unusual sacrifice. On account of this change in the firm, and in o�der to raise some money at once,will throw everything on the market. Corne and see the goods and prices for yourself.
Ladies' IOC Handkerchiefs 3e Men's 25c Socks _ .. 19c
Ladies' IOC Hose 7c Men's Work Shirts 3tc
Ladies' 25C Hose 18c Men's Suspender 11c
75c Corsets 3f1c Good 50C Overall for SOc
$1 Corsets _ .79" • Carrhartt, Sweet·Orr and EyerettLadies' Vests
_ .. 7e best $1 Overalls for SOc
_Ladies' $1 Purses 19c Men's 75c and 5°C Dress,Shirts., .. S5e·
I
Men's laC Handkerchiefs , .. 6c Men's $1 and $1,25 Dress Shirts- 7geMen's roc and 15C Socks _ 7c
One lot Knee Pants w.Jrth from 35c to $1.00 per pair, now 15 cents.
...
H:g(iihLO:iR:SA�d;;;Sson I,
�I
1
,
..........................������--�����
No. 60.-A special; and yo-;;magree wlth us when you see it.�"'2acres. [00 cleared, at least 200
mor� can be cleared; plenty of tim.ber If properly handled to pay forplace; a good range for stock· fl'cated on c1ayed road, [y. �i1esfrom Brooklet; one 2·story b61�e.WIth t�o good tenant houses. Stopand think-at :!i25 per acre.
Good 15c Talcum Powder .
5C and laC Bnttons '
Hooks and Eyes .
IOC Towels
.
All Calico
.
Rc Checks
.
6c Bleach'ing ..
laC and 12 Y. c Bleaching .
Ladies' 5C Handkerchiefs .
Dress Pins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lc
Safety Pins: . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. 3c
Needles ....................•. 3c
Thimbles
.
Baby Ribbon _ .
Shoe Polish, all kinds .
6 yd Stickeri Braid .
One lot 5C and laC Lace .
One lot 5C and IOC Ribbon .
7c
3c
3c'
7cIe
Ie
7c
7c
2c yd
2c yd
...
'. No. 6['-[5C acres; 50 acres Inhigh state of cultivation, 50 a�esmore c�n be easily cleared· one:;:opd .7·�00m building.' ba� andOne choice house and lot on' outbUildings; good wire fence; i�ecorner; very large lot with good range for stock; located on :Millba�n, all other outbuildings; a bar. creek. 2 Y, miles from Brookle�gain; owner has moved reason for
selling.
'
City.-Oue house and lot ill cityof, State.sboro. 'this is a goo�_ewlth w�ter,lights and all necm'ryconveniences. Ii interested. wouldpay you to iuvest'igate.
One lot of Ladies' and' Men's Shoes, worth from $1.50 to $3.50, now $1.00 per pair.I
(Next Door to Poetoflice)
No. 58.-Farm. [2[ acres, 65acres cleared; 2 settlements in goodcommunity; 2 miles. from Brooklet;
STATESBORO, GA.,
W,e have several other farms which we can sell 'bpartIes prefer n?t to advertise them. If you wan/�lI.'fal.tl�near the best lIttle town, with tbe best school in B 11 hcounty, or a home or business lot town, let us show YOUUwOCh twe have, . a
111' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out-of·town.
'II orders sp,ecial attention, q Our drays give promptdelivery to the city trade. q Give us a trial order.
we
GR'INER ®.. H·UGHES
Brooklet, G,�. Statesboro. Ga.Phone 171
High
Cost
Too Many Engaged
In Selling Farm
Truok
GROSS. Presldenl Nollonal Soli Fertility Le8�ue
If
THlilSH <1,)" tillS IS on of the ch ef topics of conversation" All
sorts of reasons n o 1I11SIg1 J for It In Iho writer's op mou It IS
largely duo 10 n odci n d,) axllaVlg ince J\Iost of us ate living
boyond au means buying' Iimgs w cannot ufford I houaands are
borrowlllg money 10 bu) auton ob los 1111! rr iddlo cluasea today are lJVJng
better than lllany kings find nobk s lived three hundred years ago Is It
aftcr 011 the Illgh cost of III mg or Ih� cost of hving hIgh?
As 8 people \Ie do not kno\l I lut (.'Ccnon y moans I he plam sImple
fare of our grandfathers lint gale sturdy men aud strong wOlllen IS SIp
plemented IVlth fare th It saver r eh too I gil) seasoned and an unncces
sliry vallet) Ihousands arc bu) ng pprlarhouse sleoks on a soup bono
mCOllla A I We stud) of ho Hfhold eco 0 I ICS W II d,s. lose to the houso
WIfe ho I she In'y use tha chellpm cIls of meat and prepare IIholesome
palatll)'lc food In most householils Ihe garbago cun 18 the most exp"n
Bile boarder It IS elerJono. il Ity 10 ecollo Ize ani! \Ie ought to be pro Id
of our s wcess along Ih s hue nstelliof nd,)g lIg D wasteful extravagances
and calilUg people s attentIOn to the het
lhe wi ole system 01 mnrketlllg IS cun bersome unscIentIfic
makes for extravagance and lIaste J I ero arc too ma.ny persolls employed
between the plOdueer on the fllrm and ti 0 consumer s table Co opera
tIve bUYing w,)l help reduce the cost We have three murkets where there
should be one I he housewIfe who w,)1 VISIt the market and make her
selections WIll save a largo percenluge OIcr the woman who SIts at home
and orders b) telephone
Wo must have a larger production of food and cheaper means of d,s
tributlOn 1l1Id some old fashIOned economy or Buffer the consequences
By Ii.tbnlae Drt.coll
t New York
Women wflters have not chosen maseu­
I ne pen lIames because they WIshed to up
pear mDsculme or to ape men m any way
1 hey chose them snnply WI a matter 01 pro­
tection f,om a buslDess stand POUlt fhey
I nfW lust as el ery 1V0m,¥, who has h\ cd
long enough knOll s that It IS In tho very
nature of men to bel ttle a woman S wllrk
In e\ ery pass ble II ay unil at every poss ble
0ppOI t lD1ty
Mlln) II omen toda\ n the bus ness world
U80 their Illltmis only In dcal ug .,th nwn
prov,dlng ,.(1 ere IS a sopuntlDg d,stance
between them ulld the men IVllh whom they doul I hey kno v that a mall
would not dure glle to one of h s o\\n se, the ruw deal he would g �e to a
"0 nau and so the 11 omlln gets on the delenslI e and poses 8S R mall for
bl SlDess prolL'O(Jon and that onl)
Itsseoundrell) that tI IS sso butlts bue nClertholess Men regulate
wages and won en all along the lme have to take pot luck even tlllu!?;h
they do the work better and ure 1110re rcltuble than the men at thelf elbows
In the schoolroom shop fuctory and office a womun s WOr IS depre
elated lust because she IS a \loman
And 0 If great \lomen \I r ters posod before the world as Illen that they
Jlllght get the recogrll(Jon a man gels for llOrk well done We have had
<George ElIOt at d George Sand two of Ihe greatest wr ters of the age
Even OUlda chose a name tlmt \IllS obscure Cl urles Egbert Craddock Gall
HamIlton Saxe Holmes and otl ers of 0 Ir olin (Jllle chose mascuhne names
for a good and worthy purpose
Even when poss ble \loman \I r ters hale kept theIr Identity from their
pubhshers for fear of a throw do .. n because of se
The Bronte sIsters \lere known to theIr publIshers as the Messrs Bell
It IS the hardest thlDg lD the lIorlcT for the alerage man to cOlleede to
a woman a lust recognl(Jon of her ablltt) And back of It all Is 11 base
unworthy selfishness
Many Women
WrUers
Adop'
Masculine
Names
II hy should people be doomed to a
loncly lO) less Itlc lust because tI ey axe no
101 ger yo mg?
II hy slould not 1 WOOl all of 55 and a
man of 60 or a 1I0man of 60 and a mall
of 70 or 75 for tbat matter [tve thelf 0" n
I ves In Iholl OWll \lay have a home of
tl OJr 0 VlI and be IDdepcndcnt wbere the)
cun sleep I hen they choo"e get up II hell
the) I ke and eat lihat and when they please
and not be obltged to conform to the rules
and legulaltolls of other people shouse
I olds?
People
Should
Marry
When
Getting Old
II} M lIernblrdl Wauke.bl WI..
it seems to me Illat If there IS ever u tune ID the hfe of any ndiVlduai
when he or abe lants a hOll e and a hreslde of h,s 0 vn and really needs
Ithe compaDlonslup of one of s n lnr uge nnel tastcs and oue whose IDter
eats are IdentIcal t IS when the declll10 01 hfe has been reached
PeopJe past middle hie do not ma ry for the 'ame reason that younger
people do fhel� rega(d IS based on mIt, al respect and esteem and a
deane for congemal compaBlonsblp and \I hy If there may be lOY n tI e
mornmg of hie Dlay there not he peace lit eventJde?
I have known several IDstances where people past mIddle age
marrIed and !JI1 every llls'ance they have llled qll1et contented JIves
happy III tbe companIOnshIp and sYlllpathy of the other
There are thousand" of people past Imddl" hfe who would marry were
It not for facJDg the �Idlcule ot those who cluun to be their frtends
There appears to be a dlspos hOll on the
purt of muny to Crtt clse the girl of the
pertod for her eccentrIClt es m d es,q luI
do leI CI It cs real ze the pecul ar pos !ion In
wllleh lie g rI !lnclD 1 croelf?
Her mother doubtless has taught her
that her prmclpnl b1lstness ID llfe s to ut
truct n a.nknld and tn order to do tI,S .he
naturally proceed� along tbe hnes of east
res stance or to use a common e,nress 01
she travels 011 her shape
o Ie must aelmlle her courageous frank
ARE GOOD THE CHILDREN'S HEALTHENOUGH FOR ME."
Davenport)
BAY STATE ROUSED
REASONS TO EXPECT
WILSON VICTORY THIS YEAR
IN MASSACHUSETTS
REPUBLICANS IN THE DUMPS
Th.'r Party II Split Wid. Op.n By
Third Term Movement and Demo
crat. Are Keenly Alive to Their
Opportunity to Win
III bls trip tbrougb New Elnglaud
Governor Wilson was everywhere ra
calved with VItSl throngs and every
evidence ot good will 1 be impression
he made Justifies the bope tbat No
vember will show that be bas brok
en the Republican solidity of the
northeastern corner ot the country
There Is however more 8ubsto.J tial
reRson tball eroy, ds and clamor tor
expectlr g the addition ot 80me at the
New England states to tbe Democratic
column Governor F OS8 of Massaebu
setts has been elected twice In Bue
cession and Is well enougb satisfied
yltb the prospects to make the race
a third tlme Thl> primaries held In
that state aha ved keen Interest
among Democrats and discouragement
and decline among the Republicans
At the primaries tor governor 994<)2
DSlUocrats and 97526 Republicans
voted Here Is a state bas bus beep
supposed to be rock ribbed In Its Re
publican Ism where more Democrats
tban Republicans took part In the
primaries
The significance of tbls fact Is
greatly Increased by comparisons wltb
last spring and last year The presl
dentlal preference vote In April was
taken before Governor Wilson had
been selected and before tbe break
In the Republican ranks had occurred
It seemed to be bardly "ortb wblle
tor Democrats to take tbe trouble to
express their preference Only 28000
did so while 171 000 Republicans ex
pressed tbelr preterences tor the pres
Ident or Roosevelt But Wilson s
nomination hus aroused the hope at
every Democrat In the country while
the third party lUovement has para
h ,ed the Republicans At the state
primary the Demochats cast nearly
tour times 8S many votes as at the
presidential preference prln ary and
the Republicans cast less than three
Olths
Not less Interesting Is the com pari
son between last week s state primary
and the primary of last year The to­
tal vote U Is year Is ahout 16000
grenter than the primary vote u year
ago This Increase Is made up ot a
Republloan loss of 15017 aad aDem
ocratlc gain of 31378 Applying those
I eroentages at gain and loss to the
presldel tlul vote 01 1908 the Demo­
CI ats would nearly carry Massachu
sots over the united Republican party
and the party Is split Irom top to bot
tom by tb.e third term movement
Colonel I Trult Program
Col Rooaevelt denies that bls trust
program was tormulated b} men inter
ested in trusts but the country has a
distinct remembrance 'l.f the time
when George W Perkins announced
his retirement tram tbe Hrm ot J P
Morgan & Co and outlined a plan lor
the regulation of trusts In all eSBell
tlals like the Roosevelt plan It I as
whlle tI e colonel s ad ninlstration was
fran lag up the notorious Sta, durd 011
dissolution
A
Gov Wilson 18 maldng the lort of
campaign that wins
He Is maklug tbe aort of campaign
"blch proves not only that the purty
bas a good candidate but that the
country wlll bave a good preslu�nt
Gov Wilson has shown a dignity
a tairness a sincerity y, bleh b88 gain
ed the can tMence at the people wher
ever his words have reached
Gov Wilson is the reverse ot a spec
tnucular grand stander Yet on his
lestern trip he has bad by odds the
largest audiences that have gathered
during tl11s campaign
They have come not to see a show
but to �udge a man not to pay hom
age to a selt made Caesar but to hear
nnd pass upon a program ot national
york
They have beard they have judged
they ha ,e approved
Tbey ba.e found Gov Wilson a
man whose prime desire is not to exalt
hlmselt but to serve the people
They bave found Gov Wilson a mao
who reruses to be drawn tram the is
sues at the campaign Into an exchange
of barren personalities
rbey bave found Gov Wilson a man
who never hesitates to Bay anytblng
good of an opponent tbat may with
honesty be said
They have tound Gov WUson a man
wbo respects the omce 01 tbe presl
denoy too much to seek It by a cam
palgn of billingsgate
In a word tbe people have lound
Gov Wt1son the 80rt at man they want
In the White House Tbey will put
him Ibere
WILSON PLEASES THE PEOPLE
Governor II Moklng the Kind of Com
-IIolgn Thlt II Sure to
Win
Tariff Ind Bloated Fortun,"
Enough instances have been given
by the Journal to show that tbe tarllt
Is the creator ot bloated tortunes
Tbe way It works Is so simple tbat
tt can be put In tbe form of a recipe
Get a tarllt lorm a trust then
pluok the public In the stock market
and rob tbe consumer with high
prlc�s
The tariff shuts out torelgn com
petition and thus orrers an oppor
tunlty to rob the American consumer
The trusts are tormed to take ad
vantage of this opportunity
They are capitalized at their Sl>­
called earning power which meaDS
their robbing power under tbe tarllT
1 his capitalization Is tram t;vo to ten
times the actual Investment
The watered stock thus Issued­
costlno nothing but the printing of It­
I_ sold to tbe public at high prices
1 be promoters keep control of the
trust In tltelr own hands that they
may vote Uiems8lv8s tat salaries and
rich perquisites
The prlcBs ot the trust made articles
are �ept up to tbe blghest notch to
take advantage of the tarllt and pey
dividends on watered stock
Then a portion of the profits tbus
made Is set aside tor poUtlcal ctlr
ruptlon to keep the tarllt graf� from
being disturbed
It Is very simple-when the trick
Is exposed It Is very profitable-to
the promoters
It Is lacredlbly wasteful cruel and
debauching tor everyone else
The only way to stop the accumula
Uon or bloated tortunes Is to cut off
the tarllt graft that breeds bloated
tortunos
The way to cut olt the tarlIT graft
Is to elect Governor Wllson and a
Democratio congress -Chicago Jour
nal "\.
That Invisible Empire
The transaction Itselt and
Yhole alliance between.'Ir Penrose
and Mr Archbold and l\Ir Penrose s
actions 11 connectlon there ltb are n
sturtllr g example of the orkl gs at
that Invisible empire to bose I elgn
e tntel d to put an end
tllnt 1Il,lslble empire In .blcb Mr
Roo$ovelt nud Mr Ha Iman vorked
1 ha� 11 visible empl e yhlch It cluded
Mr Fj.oosevelt anll George W Pe kll s
01 the harvester trust and the Mor
Kan fnterests that have be,n
Irlendly to us That Invl",ble em
I II e In "blcb Mr Roosevelt and Will
ia u Neisol Cromwell and the Panama
oro vd \orked We know all about
Ihut 111\ Islble empl e
A Bull Moo•• Killing
A party rormed to further one man b
ambitions oannot survive that man 8
derent -Baltimore American
WeU put and 'hlcb Is to say that
sOl11lB UI dertaker will have the job of
J)1.ltM Ig away the remains or a bull
moose atter November 5
WHY THE FIFTH MAN LEFT
He Wore a Wig and the Other Four
M.n at the Table Were Bald
-and Talkative
It tI e smoking room or a Yost
bo I d ocean llner two days out florn
English poll live men sat at a
au nil gume or poker When tI 0
ohlp. had been cashed In the n eJ re
tallied their places und presently one
of the party said 1 hat Is fUI ny
four bald heads out of a possible
H\o and then there waa 8 dlsousslon
us to the en Uses or baldness Ir vutcn
all took "art except the unaITllcted
man who was a good listener tor a
while He then bude the others good
night When he had gone the young
est 01 the group who was less bald
than the others said Do you know
why Mr Blank mnde the getaway?
He "earB I wig and Is probably a.
bald as any of us And lor the rest
of the journey Mr Blank s head "as
the object 01 st ,dy-at a dlstanee­
for } e I ever again alll eared In the
smoklr groom
Butterfly Farm
Buslncss men Cram Ne v York are
to establish II ned Bank N J the
nrst butterlly larm In the world They
will raise butterJlles of all vurletles
speCializing In specimens of brilliant
coloring and highly decorative appear
aoce The product at the farm is to
be sold to society women who thus
will be enabled to satisfy their whim
lor havIng butterOies about their can
sen: atorles and parlors
New at_ge In Inebriety
Mr Borden has heen telling an an
ecdote concerning two brlther
Scots who used to toregather In a
dry district each bringing with him
a portable spring of comfort In the
shape of a bottle of whisky
One at them was asked one day by
a third partl wbether the other
Jock 'Anderson did not get a lIttle
drunk sometimes
DrUl k was the reilly
last time I was wi hJm Tock was
that dru�k I couldna see him -Lon
don Mall
Wrong Guess
Nan-] ve Been your ne", young man
and I should call him a diamond In
the rough
F'all-Well be s susceptible 01 some
polish III admit but you haven t class
IHed hIm cor r ectty he s a Tasper ,.-
Rural Fate
Sims never made a big hit
just ploughed his way along
What a harrowing life
BACKACHE IS
DISCOURAGING
UntllYou Get
Aft.r The C.uoe
Nolhlng more die­
courag ng tl a a con
stant backncl e
Lamo
You Can Cure
Your RheumatIsm
by expelling the Uric Acid
that hRs RCCum tInted and d�
posited In YOUl Joints and Us
Bues
Jacobs'
Liver Salt
breaks up Ihese crystalline
urates Into solution and I asses
thelU out 01 the system It
Quickly cleanses alimentary
tract supplleo the deficient sui
phates to .tlmulate digestion
and prevents further deposit 01
urIc acid
And with the CA USEl of the
disease completely ro rled you
",111 have no more rhe matism
1 rl It Immediately B ,t
don t take a s bstlt ,te If ot
fered lor nothing else bas the
saInq true solvent nctlon
At all D gglsts 4" Ib jar 2,0
(bl n all 16c extra) Large
sample u f] book et sent for 20
stan p
Jacobs' Pharmacy,
Atlanta, Ga
He
From Forty-Five to Fifty Are Much Benefited
by
Lydia E. Pinkham's
The "change of life" lS a most
CritIcal perIod III 0. woman S ex
lStence, and the allXlety felt by
women as It dmws near lS not
WIthout reason.
When her system lS ill a de
ranged condItIOn, she may be
predlsposed to apoplexy, or COil
gestlOn of some organ At thlS
tIme, aIBo, cancers and tumors
are more liahle to form and begin
their destruotlve work.
Such warnmg symptoms as
sense of SuffOcatIOn, hot flashes,
headaches, backaches, dread of
lInpending evil, tImidity, sOUllds
ill the ears, palpitatIOn of the
heart, sparks before the eyes,
irregWarltlCs, COnstIpatIOn, varl
able appetite, weakness and
Inquietude, and dizziness, are
promptly heeded by Intelligent
women who �re approa.chlllg the
pellOd In life when woman s
great ohange may be expeoted.
These symptoms are calls from
nature for hel);l. The nerves are
crymg out for assIStance and the
cry shouid be heeded 10 tlDl,ll
Ll'dJa E Pinkham s Vegetable
CompoUlld IS pI epal ed to meet
the needs of women s system at
thlS tl'YUlg perIOd of her life It
lllVigomtes and strengthens the
feUlale OlgaDlsm and bwlds up
the weakened nervous system
It h88 carried many omen safely
through this crtBIB I
Vegetable Compound.
ONE CASE our OF �lANY
TO PROVE OUR CLAIMS.
St Anne TIl -" I was passmgthrough the change of life and I
WIIS a peifect wreck from female
troubles I had a dlsplacementlind beallng down parns weak
famtll1g spells} dlzzUless thennumb and eoiu feelrngs Sometimes my feet and lunbj were
swollen I \VIIS 11 regular and had
so muoh hackaohe and hoadache,
was nervous Irl1tahle and WIlB
despondent Sometmles my aJ?­petite was good hut mOlo often It
was not My kidnoys trouhled
me at tImes and I couid walk
only a shot t dIstance
I SIIW youradveltlsement mil.
paper lind took Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound andI lias helped hom tbe lhst At
tbe end of two months the swel
Illig bad gone down, I was relieved of pam, and could walk
wltb ease I contumed With the
medICllle and now I do almost aU
my housework I know YOlllmedICme has saved me from the
gl'llve and I am W1llin� for you topubhsh anytblng I WlIte to yon,for the good of others' -Ml'8ES1ELLA GILIlSPtE1R F D No 4,ox 114, St Anne. I linOl&
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NARROW ESCAPE
OF �ACRED LION
You Bra constipated You bave tak
en laxatives a great many yeare You
have tried to .elect a diet that would
keep your bowel a regular In tbl. you
have tailed and were obliged to go
back to your laxatlvel a,aln Tbll I
say haa been going Q..n many yoara
You Blao have a 11I;"t oatarrh In the
Ii.ad and tbroat You never Ima,lned
that the catarrh bad anything to do
with the conatlpatlon Suppale I were
to tell you tbat al long u you bave
that catBrrh you will neTer let better
of your conatlpatlon Would you be­
lieve me' Wen wbether you would
believe me or not It II tbe trutb
WOMAN PULLS DOWN
A STRAY BALLOON In obaervlng the physical character­
Istlcs of ber children the careful motb
er soon learna that bealth II depond
ent on the ,egularlty at the bowels
When the bowe)a becomo ologgod wtth
the stomach s reluae 10SI 01 appetite
re.Uel.nesl Irritability and .Imllar
evldencea of dllorder are soon appar­
ent Keep the bowela regulnr and IL
bealthy happy child II ...ured
At tbe ftret algn ot constipAtion tbe
mother sbould administer a mild laxa
tlve to carry orr the congeeled waite
lrom tbe Itomacb that Is fermenting
and forcing poleonoul gaeea Into the
IYltem A Ilmple compound of lua
ttve berbl wltb pepSin II highly recom
mended as being vary mild yet posl
tlve In Its action a tealpoonlul at
bedtime usually lervlng to bring an
easy thorougb natural movement
next morning Thl. cQmpound I"
known as Dr Caldwell I Syrup Pepsin
and II sold by druggist. evcrY1"here
for 50c a bottle A larger bottle put
up espeCially lor the family medicine
cbest CO.tl one dollar
Tbe ule ot stilts and violent purga
tlves and cathartlci Ihould be avoid
ed They are too harab and draltlc,
tending to upBet the entire Iystem
Write to Dr W B Caldwell 203 West
St Montlceno III tor a trial bottle
of his Syrup Peplln If you have never
uBed It He will be Ilad to lend It
without any ezpense to yoU Adv
SagoclOUI Phronologl.1 Mlltlkln
HI. Conolullonl al It
Turned Out
For many YeaH I ban beell ",....
lin, with the problem of fUI'IIS.�the publlo an IntarnaI catarrb rtl!lldtj'Peruna ba. been tbe remedy &bat "
bave deviled and It bal certalDI, _lIeved many tbouoand peopl. yei llaa­
dreds of tbousandl of plople, of 0111'00"
10 catarrb
Conltlpatlon wu my chl.f dlmoult!'­In treating tbeae oase. I oftell teIC
tbat It would be bettar If • luaU.,.
element ",ere added to Paruaa I
teared to do 10 bowe.ar llrat "_n..
of tbe number of catarrbal patlentawbo needed no luatlve and 1800IId I
"'118 al'rald of maklnl luob a radloal
oban,e In a remedy tbat wu alreaIJdOing 10 well Tbul It wal tbat I IItJDotlnued to prelortbe wltb the Peruaa •
bottle of1Mana lin to tboae wbo neaded
a luatlve At lalt under clroual
stancel explained In my booklet I wr.a
oonBtralned to add tbo luatlve el..
ment to Peruna Thla oonstltutel wbat
II now known al tbe reviled Peruna.
Now thoBe who take Peruna will
ftrlt ftnd themselves promptly ...,lIeved of tbelr constipation Second
the cotorrh will gradfially dllappearAnd once the catarrh Is cured the GOO­
Itlpatlon leavee permanently Then If
you tollow the ad, Ice given In m),book you will never have to take pili.
any more CathartlcI and laxatly.
you can Ilnore You will be perma­
nently relieved ot both your oatarrh
and the constlp.tlon •
Po-ru na Man a lin and La..a pl.manufaotured by the Pe-ru na Com­
pany Columbul Oblo Sold at all
drug store.
to�P�gAhldN9J!t�:" S;b�Uw!:?u.\."PenlnatbRl tbelr Fathera "lid lIothera u:lto la"e The old Pen ne.: I. DOW oaUed Ita­tarno U 7001' dn ••'.' or 4.,,'.1' doe. Dot
�iP���': ��1o"�I�a �t:,K:turn'�lF':-.,t·'3l.bo� IL.
Bounced Across Porch When She
Seized Rope Trailed From
Unmanagable Dirigible
The learned profe..or WOI Ilvlnl
his p iblto lecture on phrenology and
lor purposes of demon81rallon he In
vtted 0 boy to the platform sa'e the
New York American Alter a crltl
cRI e.aml! allon of the lad I crantum
he lurned to the audlenoe
I....dle. and gentlemen be laid
tho nrotuberanoe on thll little boy.
head Is relUarkobly well developed It
II the bump of phlloprogenltlvene..
In the present caee It provee that the
boy has an extraordinary 101'" for hll
parent. (Addre.llnl the boy ) lIn t
thnt true Johnny?
Johnny healtated a moment
1.ld
Woll I get alcng pretty "ell with
tI e cld IUdl but the old man aln t
�uoh 1 tnt ch
II I) how Is that my boy? asked
tho prolossor
II ell If l uh want me ter let It out
the bump yer blowln about II "here
pop hit mo yesterday wit a belt
buckle
Sailor's Graphic Rellltal of HIS
Startling Experience in a
West African Jungle Cblcago -Mrs W�ltor R Smith of
3920 South State street \\ as crooning
her baby tr sleep late the other after
nOOD on her Improylaed root gardon­
the top 01 a rear shed- .. hen she
heard a series 01 'yelle trom the
street High overhead .he law a 125
foot dirigible balloon In whlcb were
t" 0 men yelling a little louder ban
tbe '00 III the It..et
Mrs Smith eaw by he Irantlc ges
tu res of the balloonlltl that the per
formance waa not being Btaged for
her beneHt A moment later ahe Ba w
a beavy cable hanging from the dlrlgl
ble come d�alling over the fence
directly toward her roof garden The
balloonists redoubled their yell.
Mn Smltb promptly laid her haby
on the ftoor rubbed her banda brisk
Iy and when the cable reaobed her
roof garden made a jump lor It Tbe
2 700 pound balloon dragged her kick
AIDS MEDICINE MAN
T.k.1 the Plrl of Ihl King <if a 11
but Wh.n 0 R•• I Lee App HI
Take. 10 the T.II Tlmberl Where
H. Sp.nt 0 SI••pl... Nlghl
•
New York -Never did a Inllor on
Lhe soven seaB have 8uoh an experl
ence as thnt which bolell the first
mate of a British tramp steBlQer that
lies In her dock In Soutb Brooklyn
The irat mate or the steamer Com
eric Alexander Hedworth to wit re­
lates a plain ur adorned tale 01 baing
• sacred lion In the wilds 01 Africa
I Was ftrst omcer of the dutch trad
Ing sbl Viool that .. aB wrecked on
the West Atrlcun COBst about 8 year
ago said Hedworth I wandered In
land tor two daYI
Shortly alter dawn on the third
day at my wanderlnga I awoke tram
my dreams of beefy banquets In the
crotcb of a tree where I had climbed
to escape the prowl111g Junale beasts
to hear loud .obs or anguish After
eacb outburst of Hobs came a loud
tbumplng
A short distance Irom my tree
sitting on a huge lion Bkln on the
ground was a weird specimen of a
uatlve H. waB ba" ling as thougb
his heart would break and ever and
Knon he would hi. a nearb) tree a
wallop with a huge club
After a lot of greetings I sat do.. n
on the ground near the Jungle weeper
and he told me his tale of woe He
was an outcast meJiclne n an and be
sobbed as though his beart would
break
And then like a fiash a great Idea
occurred to me and y, Ith many sips
and bad native lingo I told my plan to
the @!x medicine m n Briefly I made
blm a proposition I WRH to 1 eBtore
his old job of me<\leln. lUan and In
return be WllS to teed me
Under my plan ] was to become
a lion a sacred Han The lion skin
on which my medioine man trlend sat
had given me tbe Idea I got Into the
End of Famou. Vellef
Tbe Fox the vessel In "hlch the
late Sir Leopold McClintock made his
discovery of the fate 01 Sir John
Franklin and bts companions hus been
wrecked on the Greenland coast In
recent years she has been empIa) ed
by the Danish Greenland authorities
on coastal trips l On. Probl.m S.ttled
1I1rB Stroiighend had just throlVn a
pn lng stone through a drug store win
do merely to prO\ e that she was
entitled to a vote (says Judge) and
I ad beea marched 01'1 to Jail Thank
heaven said Strongh ad Tt at set
ties the yhere shall ye spend tl e sum
mer problem anyho y
LASTING ALMANAC
G.ttlng Along Fin••t 8chool
Now Ihat scbool baa been going
Beveral weeks parenta are boglnnlng
to Inquire of their young hopefuls as
to their progress The oUler day a
mother out on Har,r180D boulevard
"hlle eattng luncheon with her 8 year
old asked
And how are you getting along In
Bchool Dprothy'
Ob replied Dorolhy between
mouthlul. of bread and milk jUlt
fine I and Frances Smith are the
smarte.t and belt drelled glrll In
the scbool -Kansas City Star
IVDY CIILD IHOUUt ItAYa 'l1li
Fauld.. Starch Twill Doo.
.....,........PWoM..
The Gre.telt Wom_n'
Who was or is the greatest woman
In all history' Two hundred teach
ers ans" ered the Question and with
enthusiasm Bnd unanimity tbe judges
awarded the prize to the one who
made lbls reply Tbe wlte 01 the
tarmer of moderate means who doee
her own cooking wasblng Ironing
sewing brings up a family 01 boys
and gtrls to be userul members ot so
clety and finds time for Intellectual
Improvement
The Agent-I d like to
farmer s almanac
The Rube-Land s Bake ml.t'll" I
boaght one In 1906 tbet Bin t wore
out yot
Jok. on HII Clericil Broth.r
fwo brothers named Chalmers one
a mlnlsler and lbe other a phyelclan
lived together In a \\ estern town One
day a lUan called at the hOUBO and
asked for �Ir Obalmers The pby.1
clan who answered tbe door replied
I am he
You ve changed considerably since
last heard you preach said the
man who appeared greatl}
Ished
Oh It s my brother you want to
seo he preaches and I practice
W.L.DOUCLAS
SHOESI
'3.00 '3.&0 '4.00 '4.&0 AND '&.00
'0111 MKN AND WOMKN
...._ W. L. De..,_ ".till.••.."... tIII_
--.----",-,-,,"'.--
..,..",_ ",.,,_-- ".,... _'........
W LDOU Nand o.lI.more $3 00 $3 504 ....OOob_
tbaa an, other manufacturer la the worleL
THE 8TANDARD 0 .. QUALITY ..OR OVIR 30 YIAR'.Th. worlunanthlp which .... -.II W (L D_... ob_ f......... th........over I. mamtaioeel In eyery pair
All. Jour dealer 10 thow JOU W L Dou "teot f..hlODl for faD &lid wID_
-. Dotice Ih. ohart uamp. which the foot look omall.. polDli1a IIoboe particularly d....ed hy JOU., m.n Aloo the oo"••""atlu••"" •• wIoIcIah.... malIe W L DoulIl...hoeo a houolhold word ....r:rwh_
If JOIl could Ylolt W L Dou.'" ..... factorl•• at Brockto,," M..... &lid _for yourHIf how carefully W L DoulIl.. ohoe...... -.I•• JOU would th.._d...taod why th'J a.. warranl'" to fit belt.r look belt.. hoI<! their .........
wear lonler than an,. other make for the price Fa., 0010' "",,,,_
'=At�.!I°�Th,�.-= ·"-::.::':'�-:":�I::.� t;;D�if::.�=:t.-::.tt:!:..... and _oed."......�wh.... Nom.nat wh•• 'Oil U... �,.,. wlthl.,_=C,'�d.��-:,.�:�.:.: d:t.=-J:.::�.;;'�-W'��.....
han skin The medicine man
me Into It wIth tough Ober
\Vhen �e arrived on the outskirts
of the settlement I got down on my
hands and reet l1ke n real lion and be
gan roar Th�n we entered the vii
lage the ex medicine man flrst with
his big cl,b and me n roa,'ng like
8 I on The moment the villagers
slbl t:!d us the exoltement begHD 1
TOfl ed louder Bnd they bega I to hlll
dIe I elr buts Rnd climb trecs
M v medicine man proceeded to
r Iqe 118 voice and prose ltly the
tr besmen began to c eep bock by
t as and threes and Ito � to cd 10
1 efore him He hit t yo or tl ee of
tI • n a wallop with II e cl b 10 let
the n Imow tl at he was boss
Well I held tI It job of sacred lion
do n for a fortnight
I was sitting In front at mj I tone
evening enJollng n smoke and \\ atch
Ing tbe awe stricken illagers \\ I en
there came a roar 01 the evening air
thnt curdled my blood It \las the
Toar ot a real lion
When the lion 81\\ me he stopped
al d roared So dl I B It he dldn t
stop long u roared again I whistled
1 screamed I swore but the 11m oyer
come by curiosity kept coming lr to
the jungle] went as taat as 1 could
travel nnd that was not very fust
for that Bon skin \\as Inrernally
healY
Finally the fiber stitches begun to
give and then I lound thnt I could
worm my Yay out at the hide The
real Han \\ fiS almost on top or neb)
this time and I h d harell gotten out
anf] sbl ned up a nearby tree be
fore Mr Lim fell upon 11 at Ol rsed
I loe That fool beast suL dar n l
tree and roared his he d ott 11 right
"hen n ornll g broke he \ h sked I Is
tu I 2nd c Ised off
\Vh�n I I hought that I I. Ibs \I as
'" ell on h s oyage I 81 i ed do n tI�e
tree a Id started on u un through the
"ungle n ys,lt
She Caught a Fr••h Grip
ing and scrambling across the shed
ntll sl e landed wltb a thud ngllinst
a picket lence at the side That
would have been about enough for
n ost people but It oniy made Mrs
S nlth mad
She caugbt a tres\' grip brtced both
reet R.,:.alnst the rei co nnd yanked tho
rope \I Ith all her 185 pounds Some
th ng gal e and she fell to the Ooor
Ith enother tI ud She caugbt a 1
other grip gave ar other yank nnd the
balloon dropped eaRih do" n Into u
lest ot telephone Ires
About then the 200 aha lUng specta
tors decided It v.:as sat� to orrer thetr
asslstanoe nnd C8me running Into the
yard to hold the balloon do" n The
oman was betore them and helped
the badl) scared men Horace B II lid
and his engineer John De Courcey
to extricate themselves They had
lost control 01 the big ship and "ere
In danger of colliding \I Ith a building
,ith unpleasal t COil seq lenoes
Mrs Smitl looked them 0 er casual
I Y sa" the) \\ ere r at In rt and re
turned to her ba by picked It up and
walked Into the ho se ns II I III! g
do yn a se\ en pa.ssenger dirigible
,,'tb �7 000 cubic leet 01 gns .. as one
ot her overy day diversions rhe
men ahe resoued hltrried after her and
o\er"'helmed her with thanks
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nll1e t,mes III ten ..hen the liver ..
nght the stomach and howels are rfaht.
CARTER'S LImE •
LIVER PILLS
r,entlybutfirmlycom
pel a lazy liver to
do 1111 duty
Cures COD>
.tip.lion In
dl••otio,,"
5,.1.
H..da.he,
and 0101..0. Afl.r Eall.,
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PR!CI.
Genume must bear Signature
�
Woman Pollee Officer No. 666Miss Mary Sleele Harvey Is the til st ,
vo nan to be 81 pointed 11 pollee officer TI s 5 a prescr pi on prepared especial-
11 13 .11timore The In.st legislature ore 1}Y for CI ills and Fever F ve or. x doaeet dOli w II breal a y cnse of Oh lis ond Faver0. e ve po ce matrolls with full 110 and If laken then as a too c the Fever "'iiilice powers Miss Harvey Is the fir st I not return ]t acts 00 II elver better tl aDof the five to be appointed Calomel Bnd docs Dot grlpo or 8 ekoD. 2SC.
Bane GudCl Yelll
1t is stated by a returning tra, cler
that the yells Introduced by the
\rnerican athletes at Sstockbolrn can
be heard all over jlweden
Some yells those
New China Ctlrreney
Th� new Oh nese dollars of tbe
ChlDese republic are objects of much
curiosity among the nath os The\
carry English on the obverse side nnd
Chinese on the reverse yith the pic
ture of Dr Sun Yat Sen founder or
the republic
Alway. the Way
Do you think a woman can- keep
a �ecret?
No she always tries to syndicate
,t -Judge
Inexperienced
In a bonrdlng house tor
Amunda typical Mammy 100ked.1
ter the g lests contort in true south
ern style so well that one or the men
thought he would take her 11\1 ..y wit!
him In the summer In the.,oapaclty or
housekeeper Toward spring he way
Itld her In the hall one day I nd sal<\
Mandy do you like the country
Mandy reckoned she did
WOlld you like to gp n vay wltl
::1 this Bummer and kepp } ollse for
Mandy wos sure she would
Suppose I got Just a bungalow Do
you think �ou could take care of It
nioely by yourself?
Deed no maSBa Reckon you nil
better get somebody elso I don t
know nothln about taking care or any
nnlmnls! -Harper s Magazine
One proof tl at a \\ oman is jealous
Is to I ear her sa) she Isn t
Enough to Kilil It
papa exclaimed the
bad
lOUDg 'mpOM"nt to Mothers
Hett ng I Eh':nmllle carefull) every bottle otCAS10lUA a safe and Bure remedy for
"as all tI 0
Infants nnd children and aee that It
Denrelhe d ""�
Slgnfitureot��In Uso For Over 30 Years
ChIldren Cry for Fletcher's Costorla
wo der
CI AIMS DABEK SAVED DIS lIFE
M CI fll:! \\ MI t!r of V. ftl5hlnglonD C YrHt!8 of Elixir Dabek
J c n h rlly !:It fy to the ,Irlueot
�g�:IS::PtnhrRRtt ?t" !���he ��llnb8C!�r�:,
recovery Irom R bad C l:Ie of inlerm 1
lent fever and the II Ing of m) lire
What It did for '"hIm It can do for )0If you 6 rT'er from any form of m�lf\r 3
������:I!i:Jr� J: cW�:hf��1��Ubgc8tAd�r
\\ hile "e send our Influence abroad
8 much as J-Ios!l:lble 0 slould live
FO that we sholl be benedictions to
U (Jse 1 earest us -Rev J R Miller
LIGHTS KEEP HENS AWAKE
Street Lamps Bring GralBhoppera
and Greedy Fowls Stay Up
to Eal
Bunkoed
Griggs-How abont thnt
land you bought down on
Anything cornS up on It
Brlggs-\ es the tides
Okla�oma Olty -Iohn Sherwin III
Ing at 20th street RI H SharteI avenue
1 UB Rsked the city com niHsioners to
hu\ e lhe street Itghts turned oft' at
nldnlght ror n rather UI can man rea
son
I want tI e lIghLS turncd orr said
I e so my chickens cnn get Some
sleep
Sher Yin deciures that every night
h s chickens go out under the big
electric light at the cor.per and lenst
on the grasshoppers that are attracted
bl tbe big lamp that swings over the
middle 01 the street He has mnde
reI euted attempts to drive them back
to roost but they cannot be Induced
to lea e the feast
SOITIf'times the chickens ren Din up
nil nlgl t said Sher"ln and go back
to roost IIbout daylight rhel IIro
drowsy all day and the her 8 do I ot
lay
Sher"" blames a diSSipated old
rooster for the demoralIzation at htl
flook He says the rooster wos out
late one nlghL and dlsco�ered the
grasshopper. He gallantly called Ibe
1 ens and they lett the roost to ar swer
Since then the hens have alted eDch
night lor the light to be turned on and
tbe fe�.t It brings Ihem
Very Much 80
James tells me he has a very light
"ork with that halrdresl:lcr
So It Is He bleaches blonde
heads
8all,ng Ship. In Demand
In co lsequence ot the better outlook
tor sulling ships values have gone up
co slderubly luring the last :\ ear or
two �or instance a tour masted sull
Ing ship of 27 0 Ions reglBter \I hlch
was Bold In January last )0 ear ror $32
600 Is at present In the market lor
sale and the owners have rerused
a definite oIT.r of $45000 thoy are
asking $50 000
ThOBe love trutb best who to Ibem
f.lches are true and what they dare
to dream or dara to do -James Rus
soli Lo"ell
J•
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ADEL WOMAN KILLS HOSBAND
THEN TAKES HER OWN' LIFE
./
========tHE REAL DEPARTMENT.STORE==========:==
GREAT�R MILLINERY SECTION.
A SPECIAL OCT01JE'R SALE OF
I
Gleverly Tailored Hats
I
STRONG VALUES.
With a view of making this a memorable October sale, we have gotten together a colleCl:ion of
wonderful v�lues in cleverly tailored Hats for every kind of wear •. the shapes us�d in the makingof th:se tailored Hats are of an. extra fine quality of Silk Velvet. The Hats are extremely
�ffeCl:lve: and complete the smartness of y01,1r tailored toilet. The Hats are strikingly and spir­
itedly trimmed, and have the "snap" of other dashy garments. These are models you would
na�l1��lly expect to se._e priced at $10, and that's their value, and they look every penny the price.
We lust can't say too much for our Trimmed Hats•. All the newest and popular shapes are rep·
re�e?ted. New York and Paris styles are shown, but being trimmed by our own high-class
milliners we can offer them nt popular prices and insure you a saving of many dollar�. If you
are not ready to buy, come and get posted on styles for
FALL AlvV WINTE'R
HAD tOLD HER COOK THAT THERE
WOULD BE "SOMETHIN8 ,001.8"
Adel, Ga., Od. 13.-Adel was
shocked this morniug as it bas sel-Milwauk'ee, Wis.• Oct. 14.-Col. d beeam n when it was discovered
Roosevelt was shot in the breast by that M. A. Crosby and his wife
an assassin as he entered the auto- Mrs. Amy G. Crosby, had beenmobile iu front of tbe Hotel Otl- sbot Iud killed in tik,!r home inpatrick to start .for an auditorium tbis city, Tbey were discovered
where' he was to speak to-night. by �heir little boy. Mr. CrosbyHe insisted on goiug to the ball, wa� lying on bis bed witb hjs armstbere quieted the crowd tbat beard across bis breast, wltb his fingersbe b�d been sbot, spoke from 8:20 interlocked, and with a bullet bole
until 9:45 o'clock, tbough appar- in th 'corner of his left eye.
ently weak and was tben taken to Mr•. Crosby was ou the floor
an emer�ency hospital. face downward, witb a bullet boleThe bhllet struck a roll of uranu- in berright temple. In her hand
script of his speecb delivered to- was clutcbed a .38' calibre pistol
�igbt and this probably saved his witb a pearl handle.
life .. Aft�r an ho�r's questioning A eorouer's jury recorded a VIer.the assassrn gave his name as John did tbat they came to tlieir deatb0 •••• 0 •••••• 0 o. 0
0 o· Schrank, of 370 East Tenth street 'liy bullets 6red by Mrs. Crosby.New York. From notes found M:r. Crosby was a native of Ber-
A
in tbe prisoner.'s clothes it is evi- rien county and had been cashiernnouncements 'lJeing l1ade d t 1 . den re IS emented on the subject of t,he Bauk of Adel for nine years,For Lyceum Attractions of Col.' Roosevelt's ruuning for a and was well fixed fiuancially. He
I
The local lyceum committee has
tbird term. was about 35 years old. His
signed a contract witb tbe Alkabest
• Tbe shooting Ofcurred in front wife !ias about 25 years old and
Bureau for a seven-number course
of the Hotel Gilpatrick. His auto- was reared at Arlington, Ga. Sbe
of attractions to be given at tbe
mobile sto?d in fro�t of the door was Miss Amy Colley before her
auditorium during the cowing sea. �Dd about It w,as a bIg crowd, wait- marriage. Two little boys, aged
son. Datings have been made for 'lng to get a fllmpse of the colonel, six anel two years, turvive tbem.
tbe 6rst three numbers as follows: as he. started off, Tbe cause of tile' traged i� un­
Apollo Concert Co., Od. 31st;
Wltb tbe colonel were Pbilip kno�a, but \be servaats and.neigh­
Cosmopolitan Four, Nov. 7tb; Roosevelt,
a young cousin, Mr. bors testify that Mrs. Crosby
Ralpb Parlette, Dec. 4t11. C�chems, M:r. Martin and Capt. appeared despondent lately. Sbe
Tbis season's talent is all new to
GIrard. was of a ratber lively disposition
S .._ Col Roosevelt stood
.
d lik d b F. P. REGISTER• out in the woods." tatesboro except Ralpb Parlette,' up, waving an e to e on the go. Sbe JAS. B. RUSHING
Wben Dr. Beacham was tbrown who was bere dtfring tbe chautau- bis hat in answer to the cheers of liked social pleasures and was tbe
into bankruptcy be turned over to qua last summer and made a most
tbe crowd. Tbe assassin was opposite of bim in tbat respect. It
the receiver;a stock of goods �alued f�vorable impression. The com. standing in the crowd, a' few feet is said tbat tbey bad not been get­
at $5,000 and a schedule of liabil- mittee has selected the best that is
from tbe automobile. He pushed ting aloug well recently, aud she
�ties ,totaliug $;2,9.00 .. Adlng on offered by. the' Alkabest Bureau
his way tothe side Qf tbe car aud, �a�e tbreats against him to
I\lformatidu that Dr. Beacham bad and tbe course this se�son will b� raising bis gun, 6red. ber cook, though not ope'n' thr�ats.
......__
'
_� bt a large quantity of goods the best ever brought to our city. Martin leaped over the car a sec- She is said to bave told the cook
just fore being thrown iuto bank, Tbe remaining four attractions will
ond after the bullet was sped on that "something will be doing here
b ' b
its way. to,night," and to have told berruptcy, t e '�reditors Pllt" a deted. come a out a mODth apart, from d
ive to work�" The detective and January until April. Col. Roosevelt barely moved as ':��d. ���e.a��p���lts hh�fo��tll��gO�� Tifton, Ga., Od. lo.-Prof. Wil·M Cb • b Iii \ S' k ff tbe shot was fired. Before the '\ liam Andtrson Mulloy dl'ed at tb.... r. am �rsjl �be trustee, wellt to eason tic 'ets are 0 ered at tbe It IS said tbat Crosby made his e
• Piuehurst las� week and succeeded same prices as heretofore: $4 for a
crowd knew what bad happened, w!ll about a month ago, leaving his home of his daughter, Mrs. B. H.
in finding $6,000 wortb of mer. double t.icket, $2 for a siugle ticket Martin,
wbo is six feet tall aud a Wife only about $I,oooof bis insur· McLeod, in Tifton Wednesday
.• cbanoise which had apparently good for admissiou to all tbe num'. formerl football player, bad ianded ��sc�e��:.ey in case sbe is living at nigbt. Odober 9, at 12 o'clock,been bidden away. Since tbeD bers of tbe entire course; single square y on tbe assassin's sboulders frow softeDing of tbe braiD. Prof.
tbey bave recovered a total of $29,' admission 50 cents; scbool cbildren
aud bad borne bim to tbe ground. c. E. Atkinson, Harlan, Ga., reports Mulloy bad been sick since June,
000 wortb of goods, tbe I1:reater single admission 20 cents, seaSOD
He tbrew bis rigbt arm around tbe tbat be has been a constant user of Fo· but bad been confined to bed only
part of which was in the Original .tickets, $1.
man's neck witb a deathlike grip, I.ey'. Honey 'an� Tar Compouud in his two weeks. His rigbt side was
d
.
b b' I f family
for years, "because it gives them . k . bboxes it was sbipped I·n. All wbo feel an I'nterest I'n mak..
au Wit IS e t hand seized tbe I' f f strlc 'en WIt paralysis a few daysre Ie roUl coughs And colds immediately,
• Tbe bldk of tbe goods was stored lng tbe course a success are ulged
hand tbat beld tbe revolver. In and I regard it au infallible remedy and
before deatb and since'tbat time he
in an old house of a farm adjoiniDg to subsctibe for season tickets. It
anotber second be bad dis9rwed a safe one for our cbildren." Sold by bad been speechless,
tbat of Dr. Beacbam, and wbile tbe not only
.
f "
him� Frauklin Drug Co.-Adv. ' Prof. Mulloy was superienilent
.,
trustee was making bis iiH'entory on the' p�::n:f
a
s::;::g a�mis:i�� . Col. Roosevelt stood calmly look· A young lady wbo tries to keep of the Tifton public scbools for tbe
tbree wagons filled witb otber tickets but it iusures tbe 6nancial Ingon
as though botbing bad bap' bouse on ber musicaleducatioDwill 1911.12 term and bad been eleded
mercbandise arrived. This was success Qf tbe course, and eacb
pened. Martin picked tbe man up find married life rather flat and out
to tbe presidency of tbe Union Bap.
as thougb be were a cbild and car. tist I tl't t t M tV b� seized by tbe trustee. Last week ticket sold lessens tbe risk of tbe of tune. A poorly· fed maD isn't
ns u e, a oun ernon, ut
t�e trustee made a search 'of Dr. committee. '
ried bi� tbe few feet tbat separ- in a position to enjoy the best IoU' was forced to give up tbe work on
B b 'b d b 1'h·· d
ated blm from tbe car almost to· b' acconnt of ill bealtb. He was aeac am souse an arn, but e conllDlttee oes not care to \be side of tbe colonel. SIC, W lIe a well· fed one will listenfailed to find any of the missiug make a profit on the course, and if "H b'" 'd M' to most any kind witbout kicking.
graduate of the Peabody Normal
,'. good!. 'ro.day he went back tbere the receipts fro t' k tId
ere e ts, sal artln, "look and the University of TenDessee;
� 'd' h h f
.
f d n.' .'C
e .sa e� an at him, Colonel." Mrs. j. J. Wilson, living near Gaines· a uative of Alahama, in whicb state
. an In team ound goods worth rom .oo� admISSions w/-l1 justify All tbis happened within a few ville. Ga., was troubled witb a terrible h" 00 b' h b d b I tb b f \ e taught before coming to Geor·.,4,0 , w IC a een paced e r.mglllg 0 one or more extra seconds and Col. Roosev�lt 'stood cough. She says: "At night I would
.tb I f d tt.n. b h d gia. Prof. Mulloy came to Tiftonere �n ya ew ays ago. a ra<.:<lous, t e �omDlittee promises gazing rather curionsly at the !Uan COUl( an cough so I conld could notIt IS saId tbe matter' will be to do so. It w. III be remembered' I\'bo attempted bis life before the .Ieep well. After taking one bottle o�
frolll Statesboro and previous to
brought before the grand jury. tb t th I Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 1 tbat time bad been superintendent.... ' Dr. Beacham's wbereabouts are
a e committee ast seasoll add· dazed crowd realized just what was entirely well and coughed no Illore. f th h I A
k ed an extra number to the course,' It'
0 e "c 00 s a cwortb, Syl.
uu 'nown. was gomg on. .as wluter my little two-year.old girl vania, Perry and Eastmall.The larger the number of sub. .No oue in the party, not even' had whooping congh. We gave ber
'b'
.
k C Fl' H
. Prof. Mulloy was preceded to thescn ers .or season tic -ets, tbe more 01. Roosevelt himself, entertained '0 ej' s oney and Tar Compound,
certainty there is of having one or the sligbtest notion that the colonel
ann she soon got well." Sold by Frank· grave by his wife ten years. He is
more extra numbers. If all would bad been shot. He felt no sbock =11U=D=n=,g=C=O.=_=A=(="='·========lsurvived by two daughters, Mrs.b t'b Ii h B. H. McLeod and Miss Katbleeu,su sc lew 0 oug t to do so, it or pain at tbe time, and it was bit," he said, "but I nou't think it
would be an easy matter to bave a assumed that tbe bullet went wild. is anytbing serious."
and one son. Ralph, all of wbom
·ten·uumber course. As soo C I R I -============================n as 0, ooseve t assured .Dr. Scurry Terrell, of Dallas,
-
Anyone desiring to take. a season bimself tbe s· f . Tas assln was sa e In exas, Col. Roosevelt's pbysiciau,ticket is requested to call at Frallk· the hands of tb I' he po Ice e gave who bad eutered tbe automobilelin's drug srore. Tbis refers to order" to drl' t b d"o ve on 0 t e au Iton· just before it started off, insistedschool children as well as adults. um. They bad hardly driven one tbat tbe colonel retuln to tbe botel.We arc anxious to bave tbe co· f th f hI t. f
t. f ho our' oc.s rom the botel He paid no attentl'on to the sug·opera Ion 0 t e people of States·
boro and surrounding towns to
to the auditorinm when Johu Mc· geslion. As soon as they reacbed
make the course in every sense a Gratb, another one of Col. Roose- tbe building Col. Roosevelt was
success. velt's secretari�s, uttered a sharp taken into a' dressing room. Dr.
jno. C. Satterfield, living near Blairs.
exclamation and pointed to the Terrell, witb tbe help of "two other
ville, 0 •. , says: "Some time ago my
colonel's breast. dodors wbo were in the auditori·
back ached '0 terribly I could hardly "Look, Colonel," be said, "there UUl, cawe to tbe dressing room 011
walk. My heart action was bad and I is a bole in your overcoat." a cqll fro'Ul' the platform amI madefeared 1 was iu for n spell of rheumatism Col. Roosevelt looked dOWJl, saw fi.I was ndvised to buy Foley Kidney Pill" the I 01 tl b d .
a super cial examination. They
find after lnking one bottle 1 was entirel;
] e, leu. Ull uttOIlC the big agreed it wal,i impossible to hazard
cured." Sold by Franklin Drug Co.-·
army coat wblch he was wearing a guess as to the extent of the
Adv. and thrust hiS hand beneath it. colonel's i'njuries and that be
Ladies, use "Alcouo" extra-cts
Wheu he witbdrew it !.lis fingers slJOuld by all means go at once to
tbe only uon.alcoholic extracts 01; were staiued with blood. a hospital.
the market. YOllr money back if Col. Roosevelt was not dismayed "I will deliver this speech o� die,you're not pleased. J/i' Don, by
his discovery. olle or the otber," wa Col. ".0 se·ehoo.-Ad\'. "Ilk
.
t oo·s a� though I have been \'elt's reply.
;'
/
,
� TRUSTEES WILL INSTITUTE PROSECUTION. ,,}1. FOR CRIMINAL CONDUCT
,t.
,
t·
It's the Alcohol You Pay for
wben buying alcoholic extrads. We are State.sboro
agents for "ALCONO" brand of non·alcoholic produdsmanufadured byJ. M. Pitkins & Co., Newark, N. V:Vou get tbe entire flavor In tbis extrad. It is pre.sp.rved by a vegetahle gum wbich does not detrad from
tb� ments of ·tbe different oils extraded froIU fruit and
spIces as does the alcobol.
Every package guaranteed; if not satisfied ),our moneyrefunded. I '
I waut
me when
Go to W. H. Ellis .Co:s for ThIs 5lfe, Reilible
Remedy Ind Get Your Money
Back If, II fills
There are very' fe; remedi�s
tbat gaiD tbe confidence of drug·
gists as Dodson's Liver Tone does.
W. H. Ellis Co. sells it and backs
up the sale of every bottle witb tbe
money· back guarantee tbat tbe
price will be refunded if it fails to
give complete satisfadion.
Dod�on's Liver Tone costs 50
cents a bottle. It is t!,e safe't and
best remedy for torpid Ii\'er, consti­
pation, bilionsness, etc .. that has
ever been sold in this city. It
take� tbe place of dangerous calo·
mel and does 1I0t lay yon lip' as
a dose of calomel often does. A
bottle -in the hOllse is �s good as
fifty cents in tbe bank. If YOll or
yom family need a liver tonic you
have the medicine ready. If it
'fails you get YOllr money back.
Be sure you get Dodson's Liver
Tone wben you ask for it. There
are imitations'of it that llIay disap·
point you.-Adv .•
Our liue of ladies' Coat Suits
and dressed Hats is now complete.
R. H. Wa·rnock, Brookl".t, Ga.
Icicle. Made to Order.
At Balingen, in Wurttemberg, B
singular method of making ice from
purc water is practiced. A .wooden
structure about twenty feet high
and twenty feet square and open at
tbe top and sides is provided in the
center with II tube connected with a
water main by "hich water may be
rais d to the top and t.hen sprayed
round by a rotating disk.
The water falls upon two open
Iloors, each consisting of eighteen
beam widell' spaced, one at the top
of the structure nnd one hal fWllv
down. Freezin!! weather boin" ch';·
sen for the operation. the �vatel'
dripping irom the beams rupidlv
forms huge icicles, and in verv cold
'weather the IllIlSS of ice thu's cre ..
ated sometimes amounts to 700
cubic feet in a single night.-Har·
per's Weekly.
J. E.1JONEHOO Statesho�o� '. ' Gw��
For Sale,
one 3,oco'gallon galvauized tank at
at a bargain. FRED SMITH,
Broooklet, Ga.
Will Sell at � BarK'aln,
� small farm on the Ogeechee river,
III Bullo�h county, If interested
aud have some mon.e)" it will pay
you to investigate at once. Ad·
dress, Lock Box 81, Statesboro,
Ga.
Greal Success In Missouri.
"Caruthersville, Mo., Dec. 7,1908.
"Enclosed find check for last gross of
Mendenhall's Chill Bnd Fever Tonic.
Your Chill TOllic bas been a great suc­
cessiu this s.ec'tiotl aud is OUf leader."
Sold on a guarantee by druggists.
How are Yon VotinK'?
Considerable interest bas been
aroused over the outcome of the
voting which will be brought to a
close on Odober 1St. 1912, The
various candidates are working
hard among tbeir friends in ,the
effort to be tbe winner, and to be
rec�gnlzed as the most popular ill
theIr commuDlty. Pulitics bas
been laid aside and the COil test is
uow one of personal attradions
only. Tbe two leading contestants
on August 31st were: Miss Elma
Wimberly 221 votes, and Miss Jessie
Olhff 234 votes. The pink notice
covering arrival of freight over the
Savannab & Statesboro railway are
�sed as votes, and should be depos.
Ited at Dekle's jewelry store witbin
thirty days from their date if you
want to vote for the DlOSt popular
young lady in Statesboro. Who is
to receive ou Odober 1St a dia­
Ulond I ing valued at $1001 Other
contestauts are entering the field
and a battle royal is in sigbt.-Ad.
, Strayed,
from my home Augnst 3rd, one
yellow brindled butt-headed cow
smootb crop in both ears; with �
black bull yearling, unmarked.
Any information a, to her where·
abouts will be gradly received by
L. C. JOHNSONN,
Rte 2, Box 7, Statesboro, Ga.
On. Exception.
A wcalthy senator from ODe of
the eastern stllles II",; u son who has
heen known chiefly for his diRsi·
'pated habits, and on one occasion
the senlllor put the youug lUau "on
the carpet," wRmin!! him that he
mtl � cCllse his bad habits.
"Well, �'QU ""ow. dud." goid the.
�on, "1 am apt to do f>"PI'vthiuO' in
pxce�s. I can't drink or �mok� or
,amble ill moderation. I can't do
finyth-!!l,!i in Illoclerlltion,"
"There is OUI:' €'xceptioll. 111" �on,"
objected the senator. "In on;' thing
'/0i.1 nl'fI cxce��31vely model'l\t('l:' ,
"Whnt's that,' sir?" neked the
';outh. eurpriscd by this conce<sion.
"Work." nDS\\'0rcd thp father
dryly._.Te\\- York 1'rill'Joe.
Administrator's Sale.
GEORGIA-BOLl.OCH COUNTY.
By virtue, of 311 ord�r granted by the
court of oldlllnry of sala couuty. we will
sell on the firs( Tuesday in November
1912, witl1iu the legal bours of sale t�
the :hi,ghest hidder, at public out�ry.before the court house door in said couutythe following two traCts of land: I
Tract No. I.-A certAiu tra£!: of Jaud
Iyilig and heing in the 45th G. M. dis­
tnCt'of sald state and cOlllIty, known as
lot N? ,1 of the estate of R. U, Branuen,
contaullog 77 acres, more or less, Bud
boull,ded north by lands of Mrs, J. D,
Braunen, east by lands of Ed Kirkland
south by 101 Nb, 2 of said estate Janos'
���u����� by lauds of ,Mrs. IVlnry Au�
Tract No, 2,-Also a certain traCt bf
land situated, l)'�ng and being in the
45th G. 1\'1. disl .. iCl of said state and
counl>', ,known as lot No, 2 of said estate,
contR1DlUg 64 acres, more or less, and
bounded north by the abo\'e 'describeq fas. S. Wood Chas. i Woodtract, kuown as lot lio. 1 of suid estate J STAT deast by lands of �d Kirkland. soutl" by • • rr 00 & 1Jro.dower lands of said estate, and west bylands of Mrs. Geo. O.lFrallklill. , Cotton Factors andSUld two tracts of laud belongiuQ" to C •. 11the estate of R. j. Turner, Rill' wil? be ommlss1on erclzalltssold for the purpose of distribution aud No. 222 'Bay Street, East, Sal1anna", G(l.�!l)'lUeut of deb�s o'f said eSVl[e. Tenusof sale: Olle·tblrd cash. balance in aile (Ii Ample capital, 100 experi-aDd two $"ears, wnh 8 per/cellt iuterest· d bpurchaser to pay for tItles .. This octo: ence an est facib ies for
ber 4th, 1912. H.. STRANGE handling consig-nmeu 5 of up-l\dllliuistrat�r land and sea I'slaud c tOIl.It CV'fURNER, '
.' Administratrix, q Correspondence sQ)i ·ted.
v _
Money to Loan.
I make ,five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LEE MOORE.
RE:O.l/.S PAT.of-nCE:
LIVER LIFE
It uHl.kes the !ner work it is not a b '-I�:���li�:or calomel, It 15' a better prep��a: '\
t flour S)SlCm than nnythllJg llere­I�x�\�\?e �r�d );Ol:, It is a pHlatnble,.gentle, •tier 1\ euer und food digestant·: renc les the scnl of all liver troubles aUd1��g1llS ItS,work nt the nght POlllt b" 8td-'g the digestive orgAlls III n perfeCl:l�l..natural WHy. :7.,.
fro�,���rON'S .LIVE� LIFE if dillerent
, aute�, It does Us work thorou TbI T
�ld wltboUllltCOIIVdllicnce or Ilfter eff�c'b;w:\� ��I��I�,�� BUXTON'S LIVER UFE
I' . )Oll
of Its supenor merits
��n�i��e� stllllulntor; it i,s A �ple11(li(1 prep- ... '
stomach
Or ddy.sJ�ets,<\, IndIgestion, sour 111 r
os't'
au SIC' ea(lache. It is soln all
�eft:n\�etl¥�Ht�;llee, alld YO�1r denIer will
who is not l�rf�al.cllns� pnl:c to auy oueBUXTON'SP . Iy sRt"ged after giuingP· . ' LIVER LIFE a trilllnce. 50c. "
BULLOCH DRUG co'
W. H. ELLIS CO
.,
",1-1111 S;rAT,ESllORO. GA:'
For Sa�e,
Will sell at a bargain 7 � horse­
'power steam engine and boiler' in
good condition, witb all neces�ary
. belts and shafting. Apply at this
-office,
For Sale,
1 good grist mill, 2 Davis gins,
belting, shafting and pulleys.
P. A. HAGIN,
Rte. No, I. Groveland, GR.
Eyestone •.
It used to be thought that cer·
taiD small, smootb stones which
passed from hand to hand for "'en·
erations in some famil'y bad °the
JOHN W. BROWN power when slipped inside the lidsof the eye of attmeting foreign bod­
ies therein aDd working t.hem out
of the eye. There the stonc was
likely to come in contact with II for·
eign body, if such' was present, and
to work it out of place. Then the
natural expulsive power of the eye
•
would work it out altogether. At
. ... Ge�r�a I bes!, howcver, t_he_processjs an_ un·
High Louis and Low LO'Ji�.
It i,. !lot unusual fOI' rPrsoDs to
talk gl1blv nbnut ('ertain "sll'lo'" Ilf
costumo 01' decorntio" "dthnu! nnl'
intel!i.gent idea whatever concert;·
i g them. Such "'fiS the \'OI.lncr
�'o"lan Il'ho, nceording to II ;I'rit�/'
III th� l.ondon Skr.tch. entered II
,hoe ,tore and said tn tbe su'lc�·
man:
"J thipk these Loui, ,�V. hce'f�
a,re too hig,h for me. Gil'e me n
8:�� 1 wer., y1'cnse-0f perh:lrS i.O!llf'�1IT. woulq he hig! e!lQ�::;ll."
!
The PracHcal
'Painter. G1?ainer and
Sif.n Writer
Rountree Honse
•
Cotton Seed.
your COttOIl seed. See
you ha ve a car to offer.
R. H. WARNOCK
Brooklet, Ga.
Eltabllshed 1892-lncorporated 1905
•••••••••••• II' 1.1111 ••••• 1.1 •• 1 •• 1 ••••• 111." •••••••
TheBanking Habit
J
mean� sound sleep. good digestion,
cool Judgment and' independence.
\
III' It is �ood business to become identi­�I fied WIth a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its ·officers. .'
t
,
•
Cash in the bauk, with the credit it,
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity. .
We invite you to open' an accouut with
us•. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
.
' Sea Island 1Jank
\
BANKRUPT HIO $29,000
OF GOODS IN WOODS
Macon, Od. 13.-Hugb Cham­
bers, trustee in tbe bankruptcy
case of Dr. W. E. Beacham, a gen­
eral merchant at Pineburst, au­
nounced that he bad recovered
mercbandise valued at $29,000,
which be said bad been "bidden
. Tl�'o�e �ee�ing a wedding gift.
�f. dIstInctIvely superb, rich
appearance, should visit our
establishment and iuspect our
stock of •
.,,-.J Silverware and Cut Glass.
The critical buyer will find our SOLfD
SILVER and PI.ATED WARE rich. in
�esign, grn�eful iu decoration, different
111 �onception and execution from the
ord1l1ary. �
tT 'lJ. 'R. 'lJekle
/elveler
1Jank of Statesboro New 1Jllildzng
I
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Oct. 18, 19'12
ATTEMPT ON'L1FE OF
ROOSEVELT FAILS
JOHN SCHRANK, DEMENTED,
FIRED AT CLOSE RANGE
THAT is what 1t meant' when you put money in a
.
National Bank like ours. ThIS bank is SUbject to inspection Itany tlm� by go�e.rnlDent experts and is compelled to publish a state­ment of Its condition five times a year.' Your deposits are tbereforeprotected by .the govern meat as they cannot be ill any �ther 'bank"Your secunt); IS complete. •
Accouuts of Iirins aud Individuals 'sollclted
First National Bank
of .statesboro
.
Capital 150,000.00 Surplu. ,10.000.00
....115 SIIIMONS ' J. E. MeC.OAN
PresIdent Vlcc·l'TaJdent
,
Dir.don.
M. G. BllANNBN
P. E. FIBLD I
W. H. SIMMONS
J, W. JOINSTON, ...
Aslt. (uhler
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
PROF. W. A. MULLOY DIED
. AT qOME
I
IN TIFTON
�
__'_'-
were preseut at bis deatb.
The funeral services were ,I1eldat tbe bome of Mrs. McLeo'�j onLove avenue ,hi� afternooo at ..
o'clock, cohdudted by Rev', C. 'W;
Durden of the First Baptist cburch
T,fton, with interment at Oak.
Ridge cemetery.
DEATH DUE TO SOFTENING OF THE BRAIN.
WAS ILL SINCE JUNE
Fattenlull' Hail'S for Sale.
C�rload of fatteuing hogs just
received and are for sale.
W. T. SM�TH;'
COATED TONGUE
MEANS LAZY LIVER
A LIlY Um Nudl • DOH of Dodso.'1 LIYu
Tone-Gulrilleed 10 Tlke Ihe
P1lce of Calo1l1el.
Wben your dodor looks to see if
your tongu� is coate.d, bl? 15 tryingto find out If your liver 15 working
properly. A few years ago doctors
bad to prc:scribe calomel-there
was nothing else to give. .
Recently iD many sedions of tbe
country Dodson's Liver Tone bas
'
pradically taken the place of calo­
mel as a liver remedy. Dodson's
Liver Tone is mild,.pleasant tastingand harmless-wblcb makes it a
6ne medicine for use when your
cbildren become biliolls aud co�sti­
pated. But the most remarkable
feature ,?f Dod!on's Liver Tone is
tbe fad tbat W. H. Ellis Co., .who
sells it guarantees it absolutely.
Tbe dru.ggist will return your
mouey without argumeut if a bottle
fails to give entire satisfadion.
Price 50 cents. We suggest tbat
you get a bottle todF and have itready for the next memher 01 your
family whose liver goes wrong. t
-Adv.
HAIR BRUSHES. COMBS 0 ..
(S"lO}LET SETS Aids to Beaut
\ y
A good bair brusb and comb.
No toilet is complete
the use of one or botb.
If you ,want to look neat tbe
bair must be combed
brushed' and dressed in a hecoming manner. We Clan belp
Look Your Very Best
by supplying you with the n'ecessary toilet articles
quality is great and price small.
.
LIYEL�'S DRUG STORE
! Statesboro.' Ga.Complete Ii e of tIle w�l1-ku�wn Pensl�.r: Rel11edie{J.......................... � .............�
)
" '
